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Roosevelt Pushes 
River Power Plan

As Defense Need
 ̂ - -----

Wallace Says 
Rights Must 
Be Defended

eatlmated
Germany’a

(Conttoued On Page Two)
4

Jap8 Await 
Dutch Reply

Answer to Demands 
For W a r Essentials 
Due W ithin 24  Hours.

It
conaervatlvely that 
current airplane. productive c u m- 
clty was 3,000 monthly and that 
tho Naxia already have embarked 
on a program qf utlltoing the 
facUltiea of oonqucrtd countrlee 
which would Increhae her plane 
capacity to between 4,000 and 6,- 
(K)0 monthly.

In recommending the $10,000,- 
000,000 outlay to flnanco the 
Army’s greatly expanded actlvlUea 
for the y w  starting July 1, the 
commlttM said It would bring tho 
total qf defense approprlatlona, 
contract authorlaationx and Tocom-

(Coattoned On. Pnge Twelve)

Batavia, Netbertands Bast In. 
dies, Jime 8.—ur>—On the eve at 
'the Netherlands Indies' fateful re-
ply to Japanese demands for quan-
tities of aucb war easentiato aa 
rubber, oil, tin and copra, tho 
newspaper Jkvabodc tenight quot-
ed JiqMtnese Negotiator Kenklchl 
Toahlaawa as declaring:

"We have reached the edge of a 
predirice; now we either fall over 
or retain o:tr ̂ foothold. The next 24 
hours are de^alve.”

Reliable aourcea Indicated that 
the promised Dutch reply to the 
long-drawn-out trade negotiations 
with the Japanese would be an o f-
fer of aubstanttoUy smaller 
amounts tbah the Japanese want, 
and that the Japanese would re-
fuse.

Fanaal Beply T an$aw ew
The formal Dutch reply to the 

Japanese trade proposals to acbed- 
,uh^ to he dtilvered.jtP.a,Jhpeaeea 
detegatlOB tomorrow.

(Dr, B, N. -Van Ktoffana, Dutch 
„.)oreign mtoliter. after a  oontek 

■ tk<etiJBnt".|ttiaisW6>-̂ ar 
Washington yesterday said tbs 
Netherlsnds Indies were not pre-
pared to tumtoh the JiqNuteae stra- 
teyte mateitals to great quantl-

AlUiough the nature o f the ihply 
was not Msclnaert, It was under-
stood Hint Netberiands auUiarities 
woiSd offer to meet export quotas 

on a survey of"Japriaee is -  
year t o i JUle

<iTwo Bandits 
Grab $5^42

Flee with B rie f Case 
A fter F iring Shot at 
Restaurant’s O w n e r .

Bridgeport, June 5.— (/n— T̂wo 
armed bandits bald up a restau-
rant owner here at 0:12 a. m. and 
fled with a brief lease containing 
68,242 and after firing one wild 
shot to a scuffle. Joeeph Caatcl- 
lucd, the restaurant ow ner ,  
knocked a gun from tho band of 
one of the bandits hut the second 
fired at him.

The two Jumped into a waiting 
ear and flod. PoUce said they wore 
tiding In an auto bearing Mary-
land markon 412972.

~jN<iiaB'Vi  'Q u it gtodto. rLir. 
■muuraC^^Uoe said, had r^  

turned to his restaurant from tho 
hank with cash fpe factory work- 
ora^-pay ^wcka. When one of the 
bandits poked a gun at him. Osa- 
tenued knockad it to the floor. 
H m hc6drm men graMied the brief 
east' and flad to tholr auto. Oas- 
toHneei foBowed the bmo  to the 
street and ta tito * ens of them

United Statefl Troops in  Maneuvers

Vice Pre»ideni'  Draws 
Up Bill o f Duties 
Whieh He Describes as 
*Price of Freedbtp*

New York, June 5—(ff)— Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace has 
drawn up a propoeed BIU of Duties 
which he describes as the "price 
of freedom and as a defense for 
the biU of rights.

"Aa we see the march of nations 
In which the state to everything, 
the individual nothing, we realise 
that it to possible for, liberty to 
the modem sense to disappear 
from the world as suddenly as It 
came," be wrote In an article in 
the current issue of The A>»Brlcan 
Msgaslne. "We see that^the time 
baa come when our bill of rights 
must be defended by a bill of 
duties."

Suggests Seven-Plank Bin 
With this Introduction, bo sug-

gested the following seven-plank 
biU with the hope, he said, that it 
might stimulate discussion:

1. The duty to think, every day, 
how I  can beat serve the general

Recommends to Solons 
Legislation A u t h o r -  
ixing Immediate Con-
struction o f St. Law -
rence Project; Can Be 
Built in  Four Years."

Washington, June 5.—(ff)
— President Roosievelt, saying 
that “we have ho right to 
take chances with the nation-
al safety,”  recommended to 
Ckmgress today legislation au-
thorizing immediate construc-
tion of the St. Lawrence sea-
way and power project. De-
claring Ahat no comparable 
power, shipbuilding and trans-
portation facilities could be 
made available in the time r^  
quired to construct the proj-
ect, which would be done 
jointly with CJanada, the‘pres-
ident said:

“Production and more produc-
tion is the keynote of our all out 
race for national defense. Blectrio 
power and transportation are lim-
iting factors in the production of 
planes, guns, tanks, and ships.
Foes .Devrioptog Every Rewmree 

"The enemies of democracy are 
developing every hydro-electrtc re-
source and every uraterway from 
Norway to the Dardanelles. Are 
we to allow this continent to be 
outmatched because ahort-slgtated 
interests oppose the development 
of one of our greatest reaoiuxes?”

Mr. ROOMvelt declared be had 
been advised the project could be 
built in four years, adding:

"Under emergency pressure It 
may be completed to less time. I  
should like to agree with the peo-
ple who say Umt the cotmtry’s 
danger will be over sooner thiui 
that.

"But the course at world events 
gives no aucb assurances; and wel 
have no right to take vliaiices' 'L a r ff^ S t S lt lf f le  AD D FO D ri- 
wlth the national safety. ■ ® ® *

“I  know of no single project at 
this nature more important to this 
cotmtry’a future to peace or war.
Its authorisation will demonstrate 
to the enemies of democracy that, 
however long the effort, we intend 
to outstrip them In the race of 
production. In the modern world, 
that race determines the rise and 
fall of nations.

"X h (^  that authorisation will 
not be delayed."

Seaway from Great lakes 
The St. Lawrence project, which 

would open an ocean going sea- 
7 way from the Great Lakes to the 

AUantio and provide for increased 
power facilities on ths Oansdton 
American border In northern New 
York, originally was presented to 
Congress in treaty form, it  failed 
at ratification whni the Senate 
refused to give it the required 
two-thirds vote.

Now having been InUoduced in 
bill form, the project r^tores only 
a majority vote in both Housea.

The cost to the United States 
hss been estimated at |2£Ui,000,000, 
upwards of 600,000,000 of this to 
be repaid the government by New 
York state for use of the increased

Alcjxandria Raid First 
Heavy Blow at Canal; 
Hit Military Target

In the smoke ind dust of "hatUe’’ and with an overturned automobile for a barricade, "bivadtng" 
forces from Camp Blandlng, Fla., light In the streets of "training village," built at the Camp Blandlng 
Army post for maneuvers carried out under conditions to represent actual warfare. A  soldier In the 
right foreground acts the role of a wounded flghter.

More Demand 
Curb Be Put 
On Seizures

Ne'w Strike Closes Big 
CaUfornia Plane Plant

(Conttoued On Fnga Two)

House Told 
Army Needs 
Not Covered

ation Since Days o f 
W orld  W a r Offered  
W ith Blunt W arning.

Washington, Juns 8— (F)— A  
610,009,668,187 Army snpply bill 
—largest single appropriation 
since World war days —carrying 
funds to give the A ir Corps a total 
of 40,000 planes was sent to the 
House by Its Appropriations (^m - 
mlttse today with a blimt notice 
that the huge fund was insufficient.

During secret testimony on the 
measure,, mode public today, 
Robert P. Patterson, undersecre-
tary of war, solemnly told the 
committee while discuaeing the 
vastly expanded plane program 
that:

"We have to the War Depart-
ment a feeling that there will be a 
military need of all the planes 
covered by thto program."

Statement Not AmpUSed 
The tmdersecretory did not'am-

plify that statement for the record 
but (Mdd tltet

George, Acting Majority 
Leader, in Favor o f 
Tim e Lim it on P roper-
ty Requisitioning B ill.

Bulletin!
Washington, June 5.—(ffV— 

Secretery Sttmson sold today 
that property setsnro powers 
asked for the President were 
needed to relievo machine tool 
bottlenecks, alumtonm short-
ages aad Germaa patent ooa- 
trols o »  vital defense pro-
cesses. and sboold not be de-
layed by any "ftivaloas ob- 
Jf^ons”  In Oongreae. DiS; 
cnsslng the reqnlsltioB bin at 
n prees conferenoe Stimson 
also said he believed there 
would be “no serious objec-
tion”  to Impoetog a 2 or. 4- 
year time limit on the pro-
posed powers.

Washington, June 6.—(ff)—Con- 
gresstonsl demands multiplied to-
day for drastic amendment of the 
administration legislation empow-
ering the president to requialUon 
any property needed for defense.

Even Senator George (D., Go.), 
the acting majority lea4er, de-
clared that “this bin could not 
pasa in ita present broad, sweep-
ing form." ....

Time Limit “Necessary”
. George, chairman o f the power-

ful Foreign Relations Committee, 
asserted that it was "absolutely 
necessary" that a speclflc time 
limit be placed on the q>roposed 
powers. Aa the measure stands, 
the president could take over prop-

(Coattoaed Oi> Page Agh t)

Hider Orders 
Wreath Placed

To Be Put on Grave 
O f Ex-Kaiser by M ili-
tary Head in  Holland.

Doorn, Occupied Netherlands, 
June S—ilP)—In Germany’s official 
participation in' funeral ceremonies 
Monday for Xbc-Kmtoer WiUtelm n. 
German A ir Fdrce Gen. Friedrich 
Chriattonaen, military commander 
of The Netherlanda, will lay. a 
wreath on the grave on behalf of 
Adolf Hitler.

Arthur Seyas-Inquart, German 
bead of the civUlan adnilntotratioh 
of the occupied Netherlands, also 
will attend the services.

Meaaagaa of condolence have 
been received frton Hitler, Field 
Marshal Gen. Waltber Von Bnui- 
chltfch, commander-In-chief of ths 
German Army; Field Marshal 
Oca. Wilhelm Keitel, chief o f the 
German Uah oommand; and Hein-
rich Himmler, chief of the Gestapo.

Relcharaarabal Herman Wilhelm 
Ooering meaaaged Katoerta Her- 
mtoe, tns crown prince and August 
Wilhelm oondcriencea on behalf at 
hlmaelf and hto wife.  ̂

Dreaaed to a field marshal’s uni-
form at- the Imeprtol German 
Army he once commanded. Ex-

Dispute .at North Am er-
ican Aviation G irpor- 
tion Causes Specula-
tion on Federal Move.

Bulletin!
By The Associated Press 
Defense officifds reported 

the iargest Bumber of men on 
strike today in defense indus-
tries that had been out on any 
day this year. The CIO walk-
out at the big North Ameri-
can" AvfKtlon CorpofationV 
piant at Ingiewood, (Tailf., en-
forced as the Defense Media-
tion Board considered the ia- 
bw dispute, pushed the num-
ber on strike to 52,809. There 
are about 9,000 empioyes at 
North American and their 
waikont, defense officials said, 
caused “very grave concern.” 
The officials said - there had 
been 2,253,216 man-days of 
work on War Department or-
ders lost through strikes 
since Jan. 1, when compilation 
of strike records was started.

Tanker Fleet 
Changes Seen 
Certain Move

RealloGfition to Meet Ap-
proaching O il Short-
age .E xpected; P lan  
Pipeline Building Now

Bulletin! 
Washtogtoa, Jnae 

Petrolcam Admtototmtor IdcM 
dec Inrod today roatrtctlona on 

I oB coasumptlm to the cMt 
WM ’^probitoto" within m 
month, and added that he 
hoped If eevece measuree bo- 
oofne neoeeeary they would be 
undertaken on a volantary 
basto. The deOdency of oU to 
the populous east, lekea said, 
might become m  crlttoal that 
not only gaaleea Sundays 
might be neceeaary but might 
mean “ that we can't drive for 
pleaearo on ady day.” Beatrle- 
tions now appeared necessary 
only to the east, he added.

By The Associated Press
A  new CIO' strike, enforced 

as- the Defense Mediation 
Board considered the dispute, 
closed the big North Ameri-
can Aviation Corporation’s 
airplane plant at Ini^ewood, 
Calif., today and caused im-
mediate speculation in Wash-
ington whether President 
Roosevelt might take drastic 
steps to end stoppages in de-
fense industries. The walkout 
at North American was the 
second, rejection in 24 hours 
of proposals of the Mediation 
Board.

President Roosevelt said to hto 
speech declaring an unlimited na-
tional emergency: "A  nation<-wlde 
machinery for the conciliation and 
mediation of Industrial disputes 
has been sbt up. That machinery

/ ’(Oonttooed On Page Four)

Waahington, Jtme 8.—UP)—Re-
allocation o f America’s maritime 
tanker fleet appeared certain to-
day, to a quick government move 
to cope with the approaching oil 
shortagq to the east.

Meanwhile, administration lead-
ers sought to get,a House vote on 
the legislation, a^ed by President 
Rooeevelt for expediting <4he Im-
mediate ooQstrucUon o f oil pipe-
lines.

Government officials did not in-
dicate; however, to what degree 
they Were hopchil of reducing the 
prospective scarcity developing 
from the transfer of bne-flfth of 
the domestic oil tanker fleet to 
Brittob eervlce.

It waa problematical whether 
the two-fold attack on the emer-
gency arould remove the likelihood 
of such conaervatlon measures ss 
‘gasIesS Sundays" snfl lower tem-
peratures In oil-heated homMnext 
winter.

Informed sources pointed out 

(Osnttoned On page Two)

Germans Q ^im  Espe-
cial Success in Birm -
ingham ipid Chatham; 
W oikshop Destroyed 
B y Direct H it on Fac-
tory in Northern Scot-
land, A irport at Wickj 
On Scotch Coast Hit.'

Berlin, June 6.—-</P>— (Jer-1 
man overnight air raids were 
aimed against military tar-
gets in central and southern 
EInfirland, the high command 
said today, and were -“espe-
cially successful”  in Birming-
ham, British industrial city, 
and Chatham, Nkval dock-
yard apd arsenal. A  workshop 
was deSjtrbyed by a direct hit 
oma factory in northern Scot-
land'in a daylight attack and 
an airport at Wick, on the 
Scottish east coast, was bomb-
ed, the communique added.

Vast firos were touched off by 
bombs of all aises dropped on vital 
points in both . Birmingham and 
(niatham, informed Germans said, 
and a hangar, tank trucks and two 
Lockheed-Hudaon planes were de-
stroyed on the bombed airfield.

One Britiah plane penetrated the 
Schleswlg-Hototein border region 
between Germany and Naxl-occu- 
pled Denmark, Uie communique 
reported, but it aald other Brittoh 
attempts to attack German-occu-
pied areas In daylight wers unsuc-
cessful and six bombers wers shot 
down.

More Merchant Ships Sunk 
Nsxl submarines have sunk mer-

chant veaiMto totaling 24,400 tona 
In atteckr on Brittoh shipping 
lanes in the North and Middle A t-
lantic, the German high commknd 
announced today.

Speedboata attacked a unit of 
light Britiah Navel forces off ths 
English coast and sank an auxil-
iary warship of approximately 6,- 
000 tons, the high command said. 
The communique declared destroy-
ers' counter-attacks wers unsuc-
cessful. ^
Last Stronghold 
Touched by Ntui Sword

Berlin, June 8—UP)—Britain’s 
last and most dscisivs strongholds 
In the eastern Mediterranean ara 
"touched by the point of the Ger-
man sword" since - the occupation 
of Crete, Die Wehrmacht, a miU- 
tery magaxlne published by the 
high command, (leclarsd today.

German lines, of attack to this 
region have l>een "abortened con-
siderably" through the occupation 
of (hrete. Die Wehrmacht said In

(Oonttoaed On Page Four)

Federal Action Removes 
JFood Shortage Threats

Katosr Wilhelm toy today In. tba at dairy produ^ baa bean aOay- 
amaILhsdro«m-whan ks dtod y e ^  ;

[tbs at him.

Te Have MOHasy
Hia fanner emperor will be bur- 

tod Monday with military honors 
on <»ders at Adolf Hitter.

Tlw Gerinan-higfa command has 
Lkan charge of pieparatloiis In 

oonnMtton wMi thamtiltarj 
at ths funeral aad tha Rev.

^  at Bsriln’s Protsstaat 
csthedrsl wUl patfetto tbs burial 
tttqt ad 'tbe" ‘

JjKflC. Dq^^itegi^b;

June 8—(I^-^Gqv-^two months ago when the deport- 
In cres^  | ment appealed for sharp Increases, 

meet the ttiPsxoA along with pork proapecta I in the more optimtotlq note smick 
by tbs latest agricultural surveys. 
This season’s pto crop to expected 
to equal that of tost season.

Further, the department report-
ed, larger acreages have been de- 
voted to tomatoes and dry edible 
beans, vegetable items demanded 
by the Brittob to Urge quanUtlea. 
wsuld Meet Aatielpated Needs 

Severe drought, such 
the east before 

brought rritod, aup- 
pUee of an theae items should be. 
Sttfflcienti officials asserted, te  
meet all anticipated needs. To off-

ffu ttn i ARX crop, imporauiL rcoa 
item to easten# dairyinen, the de-̂

Sxrtment plana tq_ relax produc- 
oo natrlctlons on other feed 

to affected areas, 
w aning that tbs nlcresasd pro-. 

duettoB would be felt by consum-

WsshlngtoB, 
ernment preaeureL for 
farm production to 
abrupt demands of defense and 
Isase-lend programs appeared to-
day to have removed Immediate 
threats of United Statee food 
ahortegea.

A t the same time. Department 
of Agricultuib reporte uidicatad, 
the drive waa not expected to 
Ugbtsn ths flnanctol strain piaeai 
on consumsqs by recant fo ^  
prloe iBcresasa.

Seereity Apprehension Allnyed 
.Official aa wsU aa consumer ap-

prehension over poaaible scarel^

9antog h Sevi 
M  ttroptettid to 
rceen yaiM'̂ bro

he running at laaat five per romt 
above a jrear ago. British requests, 
however, brought a plea from the
department for a further tocraaae 
of S3 per cent to cbeeae and 25 per 
cent In evM>onited 

An additional Inereaao e f at 
laaat thrae per cent to whole sallk 
produetkm la aought to meet a 

domastto dsiqand artate 
widsivread dafeoae qsaptey-

offieUls smnha- 
it could be brought UKXit 

Hdy by offering termers the to* 
ieuUie o f better prlcea. When the 

Bt asked for larger au]^ 
mUsed tftSUPportjisiQiii

to

Raids Cover 
Wide Region

Naxis ^Bomb Midlands, 
Southeast, Northwest, 
East Anglia, London.

London, June 8.—<dV41«rman 
planes In widespread attacks over-
night bombed the Midlands, south-
east 'and northwest Ehigland, east 
Anglia $hd London areas.

The government said casualUqa 
were not hu-n and no extensive 
damage was done. It  reported three 
German bombers were shot down 
during the night. .

Loi^on experienced Its 24th 
conseflitive bombleas night.

Three German fighters and one 
Naxl bomber were shot down and 
two British pursuit planes wers 
missing, the Brittoh arid, after sir 
fighting''early In the evening five 
n^es above the English Channel.

Trawler Bags Boaber 
The Admiralty alao reported a 

Helnkel 111 bomber bagged today 
by a trawler. It said the trawler 
came out of the sea-air fight un-
harmed.

The channel fighting followed 
British daylight raids on the 
French coast. The raids were aim-
ed especial^ at; the port of Bou-
logne. *

An A ir Ministry communique 
said Britiah bombers also attackad 
.the harbor at Zeebruggs. hlttUig 
the mole .and cargo akmgside.

SUp On* dTWateir >
- Tbs Mtnto^7*e News Service said 

«.-.80e*tsn sk ^ -«t Zeshniggs .wa»

a direct hit.’ ’
While other Brittoh planas ma-

chine-gunned gun emplacementa. 
it said, the attack leader dropped 
bombs on cranes and other port 
faculties aq$l was “certain the mole 
was effectively damaged.”

A  supply vissfl of about 8,000 
tons, plying ott the coast at Nor-
way. waa struck rspsatedly and 
f lr ^  the communique arid.
. Tm.bqmbsni erase aUMtoC from 

tha

Stress 'Need 
O f Adequate 
A ir Support

Members of Australian 
War Advisory Council 
Ask Avoiding Repe-
tition o f  De f e a t s ,
/  ■' -------

Sydney,'Australia, June 8.—UP)— 
Membera of the War Advisory 
OouncU were understood to have 
stressed at a meeting today the 
necessity of adequate air protec-
tion for Australian and other 
prime forces operating in ths Near 
East.

Prime Minister R. O. Merndes 
announced that the coimcU’s reso-
lutions had been communicated to 
Britain with the statement teat

(Oonttoned Oa Pags TWa)

Axis Advance 
Posts Raided 

RyBombers
Libyan Port o f Bengasi 

And Maritxa Airport on  
I t a i i a n  Isiand o f 
Rhodes A re Attacked.

Criro, Egypt, juns 8.— 
Heavy damage to Axis advsnos 
posts to ths atrugile for tiM lOd- 
dls East was clrimsd by tee Brit-
toh Royal A ir Force today to at-
tacks on tee Libyan port o f Bsn- 
gaal and Maritxa airport on tea 
IteUsn IsUnd of Rhodes.

Direct hits wers scoibd on han-
gars, causlite violent explosions, 
to the raid Wednesday night on 
Maritxa, the communique arid, 
"aad a number of bombs feU 
among dispersed aircraft.”

A t Bengasi, on the same night, 
it arid heavy R. A. F. bombers 
caused "considerable damage" on 
tee water front at tee Axis-held 
North African base and touched 
off heavy exploslona on and near 
tee city's airport 

One Italian CR-42, attempting 
to ward off tee British ratdsra, 
was arid to have been shot down 
at BengasL ,

Malta Raiders Bealen 
TTie communique also said sev-

eral OsrmaA measerschmltt ICS’s 
were damaged by Brittoh fighter 
planes protsctlhg patrol ships off 
tbs L ilian  coast and others wars 
driven off from an attempted raid 
jrsstsrday oa Malta, Britain’s 
Medlterransaa i s l a n d  baas  
^athwart tea Itely-Libya sea tones.

British planes continued sup-
porting tond operations to Esrt 
Africa, ths communique arid, and 
to tee Ooscia area of Ethlc^ia 
"several small oonesnteations of 
troops Ut 'fires and w w ^  white 
flags when attacked by South 
African fighters.

From aU these operations. It

Main Base o f BritisI 
Mediterranean Fie<  
Attacked; More 
100 Persons KiDed 
Shower o f Bom bs; Ass| 
sauit May Be Prei 
inary fo r Struggie tol 
Dominate Sea Area^l

Bulletin!
London, Jane 5̂

The Canadian Press tonig) 
quoted reliable L  a n d o i 
aourcea as predicting an 
minent Md “far-reael 
event in the Middle East 
coupled this guarded stmt 
ment with rqpotu of Nfl 
troops arriving fai7 stmt 
French-mandated Sjrria. 
thoritative spokesmen, 
Canadian Press said, real 
ed Foreign Secretary 
thony Eden’s recent 
tion in the House of Qn 
that Britain would at 
Germans wherever they 
and, the news Bcrviec*i 
aourees added, it foDows lo ^ |  
cally that the Britiah 
not permit Syria to fall'
Nasi controL

\lx.nWasy6 On Pegs Two)

Oaims British 
Forc^ Routed

Italians R(eport Heavy 
^Losses A re Inflicted in  
East A frica Sector.

Roms, Juns 8.—(AF)—Two Itel- 
ton columns have routed British 
troops to ths Grito Sldamo region 
of western Etblopto and Fasetot 
Oolonlri forces have Inflicted 
heavy tosses on a Nigerian regi-
ment to another sector of East 
Africa, tee hlib command said to-
day.

Tha place where the second en-
gagement took plaoe was net 
spseifisd.

Two, Britiah planes wers 
downed ia East Africa yesterdqy, 
tea eommuBlqae' sate:

Atentt DaoMga' A t lUM 
_  re jto therlstond at Iteqdsa. 
teA.gtettU$eite«jM-.aktsisd^ siw .

lodged by tea Italian high 
command today.

Defeuao works '"o f bestogedi

(Ceattonsd o ii Pago Two)

Trsssnry BsIsbcs

Washington, June 5—(P) _  Tbs 
pooiUon of the T m u n v Juno 3

Bscatota. SSASflSLSMAB' '

b a l t ^ ^

London June 5.- 
With a fihower of bombs 
dally reported to have ldUe(t,v 
more than 100 persons las$'| 
night at Alexandria, maki l̂ 
base of the British Mediterra^v 
nean fleet, the Axis Vm* deliv<  ̂
ered the of iti threatened ̂  
heavy blowi at the Suez caiud ̂ 
defenses, according to qtii^ ' 
fled observers. The assault, 
which there was little dfaesi^ 
information, well -may Kavei 
been the preliminary for tl|a'̂  ̂
main event of a straggle fgsl 
dominance of the MedittfliK;^^
nean and the Mid^e ___
whic^ already threatena to 
volve a large segment of * 
French Empire.

Tha Britiah govsrnmant 1 
eland French-mandated 
and Labanon to be “anamy 
cuplad tarritory" for tha

(Oenttened On Ftaga r)

Flashes I
(Late Bnltottas r i ths (S>) W lie ).

OsItohoraikM flas 
Waahlagion. Jnna

reteiy Hull teid FranesM toy

laUnIcar to tee righto a f 
United Stotas aad a 
In a etotamaat, the 
atoto dfciarad offlolal 
dicatod teat tee Vichy 
Bsent had adopted a psUsyyf 
laboratlon with other pswera 
the puipoae of aggression s$sd 
pres sios.”

• • a.
Blockade Rssnur Ssnttlsd 

Bis Ds Janeiro, Js m  S—( 
Admiral Frank B. PegiMU, 
nmadar of IMtota’a fioaSh A t 
tic squadron, sold today, teat 
3400-toa hlockada rnanlag 
maa fnightar Leah had baea 
tied whoa aha waa 
a  Brittoh vaaasL Pagiam 
ben aboard tea rnriarr Ha 
tie whieh, he aaU 
hen 48 boon for 
repairs. J-

*  *  *

Aetloa Predicted Saoa 
Washtogtoa, Jitoe 

Doarid M. Netooa of tea O ffhxf^J  
Prodnetloa Menagenwat 
today that tea govenuaeat 
act “ vary —m " to speed imi 
tense pr^nctlon by 
many axtottag coatraeta 
vide earitor deitvary dates.
OPM’s diroctor at 
teatifytag batasa tea 
feaaa lavestlgattag <

agioad wtte 
Tex) that *

Ukahi At.sj 
mmr-rmAsiernm

Exrhaagc —
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Results in New  
Treatments fo r  Spra ins

n«w^ao
     »r

two

JuM . . 
for M M iu  and pulled 
the

e-M repotted today to 
reaulta'aiid permit 

normal uae of the af-
____ luM  tn moot oooea.
Xn aneothetlo druf, ethyl chlo

minuteo. Pain frequently dio- 
tn minor caaee and from 

-four treatonento uoually are 
to blind about a minimum 

of dlaco^afort In more aeriouo 
oaaea, Dr.Rraua oald.

"Immediate^ normal use of the 
affected part can be allowed in a

Heavy Rains 
. Aid Fariners

Break Driest Spring 
Season on  R ecord ; 
Clear fo r  T om orrow .

tide merely la sprayed on the akin   majority of caaba, but exceaaive 
l tte painful place and the patient strain and sudden movement 

earafttlly moves the injured should be prohibited," he advised, 
kfana or Icff. Diaablllty Period Kedoced ,  
A Dr. Hans Kraus of New ^ ^ k  > most marked effect occur*

-jtatarrthsil the method In The : acute sprains and muscular
kyjotm al of TTie American Memcai j,»it in all cases the period

Asaoclation. .He recommends Its disability was reduced drastical 
wide aas. especially for such In* |, 
mriea amonff athletes, laborers and  ̂- 
those In the miltUry service.

DalaMI Kacloa Determlacd 
In the treatment, the painful 

is determined by movin* 
the arm or leg. The surface anes- 
tlliala to used on this region and 
the patient continues the motion 
hi the direction in which it has 
h m  painful. More ethyl chloride to 
SBChysd on any new painful areas, 

as those hidden previously be-
cause motion has been limited.

^ R i e  treatments last from 10 to

The treatment to not effective If 
there have been major changes In 
the anatomy, such as fractures or 
a complete tearing of. ligaments, 
muscles or tendons.

The treatment should not be at-
tempted by laymen, he said, be-
cause excessive tise of the cooling 
anesthesia may result in frostbite 
of the skin or other damage.

As skies still remained overcast 
today after a two days storm, 
farmers in this section were re-
lieved of anxiety over a threat-
ened drought following on one of 
the dryeat spi)ng seasons on rec-
ord. In town, thirsty lawns green-
ed again.

The weather bureau has promis-
ed clearing skies for tomorrow 
and the rest of the week.

Crops Are Benedtted 
Crops which had been held back 

by lack of water have started to 
jump up, and the month already 
has nearly Its normal rainfall.

From 9:30 a.m. yesterday to 
7:30 a.m. today the rainfall was 
1.47 inches making the June total 
3.33 Inches. Normal is about 8.03 
inches. In April only 1.04 inches of 
rain fell.

*  N « W  V m d sr-u rm

CrBom Deodorant
rn fs i f

Ste ps P e rs p ir a t io n

I . Doss am rM dnstet, do«
aot iniists skin.

1 . Nowtidagtod^.'fiaabensaa 
tigiMsAsrshaviag. 

a. losaatly stops psispltttioa 
for I tosdifs XcaMvesodot 
fraai petsptosdoa.

4 . Apaiawhtts.gtssisliSXinila- 
liii fwdshtBs oeuie 

a . Anid has bosa swarded ihs 
Approval Seal of the AsMtiesa 
laanons of lauadtring for 
beiag harm tost so tohnea. 

tff MllLIOM Jars sf Arrid 
have bsee sold, fly  • lertedayl

J I R R I D
se*|m

Japs Await
Dutch Reply

(OonUaiwd From Fago One)

culated to prevent the shipment of 
•urpluses from Japan to Germany.

It ilkewiae was understood that 
the East Indies government would 
reserve the right to reduce these 
quotas if neceaasry to supply the 
demands of British .or United 
States war industriea.

Kenkichl Toahitawa, special eco-
nomic envoy from Japan who has 
been in charge of the negotiations 
here, said recently he had been 
forbidden to accept leas than the 
quotas asked in the Japanese pro-
posals.

History Of Esonpe

New York— —Weary of wait-
ing in Brooklyn city prison for 
sentencing on a burglary convic-
tion, 19-year-old Lorenao D’Agos-
tino escaped by: Shinnying up an 
elevator cable from the Mcond 
floor to ft fourth-story skylight; 
brsftklag through ths skylight; 
climbing ft flagpole; releasing the 
flagpole rope; securing the rope to 
ft parapet and sliding down to the 
street; heading memly for parts 
unknown.

Wallace Says
Rights Must ' 

Be Defended
(Ooptinoed From Page One)

NORGE

welfare; to put It^ajicad of the 
welfare of my party, of my group, 
of my region, of myself.

3. The duty to make democracy 
efficient by working harder and 
mofe harmoniously every day to 
produce the products moat ne,eded.

5. The - duty to provide goyern- 
ment -mechanisms to enable , our 
power of consumption to equal^ur 
power of production.

4. The duty to work for an 
economic democracy to match our 
political democracy, where the 
right to a job to as definite as the 
right to a vote.

Duty n> Know Country 
0. The duty to study and know 

our country, and to see it as an in-
dependent w'.ole.

6. The duty of order, not im- 
poeed from above, but coming 
from the individual human heart.

7. The duty of observing th4 
 pirit aa well aa Ufe letter of the 
bill of rights.

^*rhe above, then, are seven 
tentative suggestions for a bill of 
duties,”  Wallace said. "1 do not 
ask. you to agree with them. I do 
ask your devout thought aa to 
what our dirties should be . . .

"Events abroad or aelfiahneas at 
home can wreck our dread of build-
ing a kingdom of Heaven hCre on 
earth—unless we, every laat one 
of us. look to our duties. We can't 
run away.' The time of respond. 
slbiUty to upon us."

Must Do Own Drilling
s

$124*95
^O iM am ing

IMriiRttor BargM

SPACE-SAVER SIX^

FUR 
6Y4w.fLI 

Yet only 27V' I
Sm  th>i roomy rof̂ gtro*' 
tor that Fits into limittd 
ipoco and givoi you won- 
dorfut rafrigaratiM ot lew 
cost. ; *'Qolat-Flo*' Rollotor   
Cold-Mokar wHĥ tha ax% 
ciutiva NORGf Meter*. 
Cedar for extra cold-mok- 
iiig in axtro hot weather 
or whan your .-Norge is 

' extra full.

Salt Lake City ~  (S>) ~  When 
Utah called for bids on colored, 
plastic tax tokens, girls in the tax 
commiaoioa office immediately 
 aw in them a source of bright 
buttons. But from Oammlasioner 
D. E. Hammond came a warning. 
"If these are used for buttons, the- 
ladies will have to do their own 
drilUng," Unlike the present 
aluminum tokens, there'll be no 
boles in the new pieces.

Tanker Fleet 
Changes Seen 
Certain Move

* (Osatlaaed from Fags One)

that the pipeline bill held no im-
mediate promise of bettering the 
Oil transportation situation, be-
cause new pipelines would require 
from 13 to IS months to build. A 
re-allocatlon . of tankers would 
help, they ssid, but the steadily 
increasing needs defense Indus 
tries might preempt much of this 
additional supply.

Defense Petroleum Administra-
tor Ickes conferred on the prob-
lem yesterday with Mr. Roosevelt 
and said later that he would call 
for wider uae of existing tsnkkr 
facilities.

His plan, it was indlckted, 
would mean the rerouting of a 
number of tankers from their 
present runs to utlllM oil sources 
nearest the industrial east.

A committee of the oil industry 
advised Ickes that 18 tankers now 
plying between Gulf porta and 
Mexican and Caribbean points 
could be )iut to more essential uae, 
and that four or five more ahipa 
might be added by discontinuing 
the present petroleum haal from 
California through ths Panama 
canal to east coast ports.
09 Tankers Removed from Run 
Tranaportation experts suggdst- 

ed these 30-odd ahipa could be put 
Into service between -Gulf pmrta 
and the eastern seaboard. Trans-
fer isf tankers to Britain removed 
50 ships from this tun.

Apparently anticipating that re-
routing the tankers Would not 
solve the problem, oil executives 
working under Ickes began a study 
of the application of "gaaleu Sun-
days" dtiring the World war.

One official expressed bettof 
that If restrictions on pleasure use 
of automobiles are necessary, co-
operation would be sought by a 
patriotic appeal to automobile 
owners to stay home on Sunday, 
rather than by a threat of punish-
ment.

Such an appeal worked success-
fully in 1918, when "gasless Sun-
days” were observed for seven 
weeks In September and October 
In states east of the Mississippi. 

Sltostion Radically Chaag^
The oil situation,, however, has 

radically changed. In 1918 Ameri-
ca boasted only 1,500,000 motor ve-
hicles. against 30,000,000 today. 
The Navy burned coal, and Indus-
trial use of oil was much smaller. 
Furthermore residential oil heat-
ing was virtually unknown.

The World war oil shortage In 
the east, caused then as now by 
tanker transfers to Britain, ‘ aaw 
gasoline shoot up to 38 <Xbts a gal-
lon, minus any taxes.

House Majority Leader McCor-
mack of Maasaebuaetta said an ef-
fort would be made to call up the 
pipelines bill some time today by/ 
unanimous conMnt. But there weee 
reports that this move would ,/pe 
blocked, thus delaying consl^ra- 
tion until a special rule coi|la be 
obtained to make the bill iii order.

' (̂le bill would give p r ^ te  com-
panies the right of eminent domain 
to acquire necesaary/right-of-way 
for such croew-cou^ry lines the 
president deeuiedrpeceassry foF de-
fense purposes. /

flalds to 
cost was 
**P«, it 
load o f 350,1 
dally la the

York. It'o eatimatad 
,000,000. A  34-inch 

deliver a- capacity 
.OOO'YiarreU of crude oU 

«r and siigbt.y
more in the sumaMr. This would 
be equivalent to thS capacity of 
about 65 tankers of iapproximatety 
10,000 dead weight -tons each. . A 
year to 15 months would be' re-
quired for its cckiatniction.

Also suggested was a 30-inch 
line parallel t6 the crude oil line, 
the smaller pipe to carry other 
petroleum products such as fuel 
oils or gaO^lne. 17118 iiae would 
have a Capacity of 336,000 bar 
reU daily and also , cost about $70,- 
000 , 000 .

Ills  report stated that a pipe 
line /from Portland, Me., to Mont-
real was expected to be completed 

Jan. 1, 1943. With a capacity 
if 55,000 barrels daily it would 

coat $8,000,000 and save 34,000 
tanker tons for use elsewhere. 

Varloue Means Buggeifptad 
Among the various means sug-

gested by thv, committee for solv-
ing the transportation proUem 
were:

1. Elaeing the load line limita-
tions. on tankers. taking on 
board ship quantities in excess of 
the present amount permitted in 
compliance with waterline regula- 
tione, an additional 130,000 tons 
capacity could be picked up.

3. Rearrangement of South and. 
Central American supplies and 
substitution of Gulf coast suppllea 
for United States Intercoastal 
movements. This method could 
pick up an additional 90,000 tons

8. Relief from completlan of the 
southeastern gasoline pipeline 
could poaelbly save 14,000 tons.

4. By more effective uae of 
barges an estimated 30,000 tons 
could be saved.

Further Steps included use of 
tank cars in some places where 
ships now were used, use o f motor 
truck tanks in place of railroac. 
tank cars at certain points, and 
rearranging of train and truck 
schedules to eliminate lay-over 
periods and IdleneM as much as 
possible.

Axis Advance 
Posts Raided 

By B o r e r s
(Cootlniied From Page

said, one British plane i^missing.
In contrast with thp air com-

munique, the Middle East general 
headquarters ann oim ^  only that 
“ there is nothing^importance to 
report." /

More Th^n 100  KiUed 
In Raid on Alexandria

QUIET 
MAY

O IL H IA T II 
I Q U I P M E I  

c o m  U ts TO D
BOLAND OIL ,

809 Csater ̂ Utreet

T

Urge VtUiaation 
O f E x^in g  Facilities

Waal^gtoD, June 6—(8>)— Step- 
ped-up/utilisation o f all kinds of 
cx ls ^ g  transportation faculties, 
as Well as construction of new pipe 

(es and tankers, were recom- 
lended by the OPM’a ^>ecial fact 

finding committee of oil men.
To alleviate an expected short-

age in oU and gasoline for the 
eastern seaboard riotng out of the 
transfer of 50 tankers to British 
service and possible transfer of 
more, leaders tn the oil Industry 
prepared a list of moves that 
might be taken to ease ths de-
ficiency in bottoms.

Pipe Line to New York 
Moot prominent of propoeed 

pipe lines was on# from ths Texas

Lon^n, June 6.—(g>)—A Reu-
ters /British news agency) dia- 
p a t^  from Cairo today said it 
wAs announced officially that 

ore than 100 persons ware killed 
in an Axis air raid on AtoxaMria 
last night
. Alexandria is the main base of 
the British MedHerranean fleet. It 
stands nt the Sues canal, or east-
ern gateway of the Mediterranean. 
WhUe it has often been raided, the 
casualty report would indicate that 
last night's attack was the 
heavleet aaasult thus far.

By the conquest of Crete Ger-
many gained an air springboard 
for such asaaiilts.

Oil Tanks Set Ablaze 
In Alexandria Attack •

Berlin, June 5—(07—OU tanks at 
Alexandria, main base of Britain's 
Mediterranean fleet, were act 
ablaxe last night by German bomb-
ers attacking the port with "good 
effect," DNB, official German news 
agency, reported today.

'Die glare of the flaming .oil 
coiild be seen far over the se^ 
DNB said.

N

> ieito • •  r ttt revr Niw Nwt* kieU**,'

OMSIfti.. -Oy.— ,

P o t te r io
*««rvlee and Satipfartion^

AT THE CENTER MAIN STREET

Lowoat Pricol Lowest Term's! Quick DcliTery!

im i

IGLVADOH— .
iT o m r s

L ^

/
M A N C H E S T E R  

P U B L IC  M A R K E T

StH ctly FresH^ Seafoo4|
Fr^h Salmon -L Freoh Hnlibut — Sole Fillets —  Peirh
Fillets —  Conn. River Buck Shad, Roe Shad__Fresh
Cod —  Fillet of Haddock —  Etc.

—  Stmmiinir C^m s........ ....... .2 qts. 25c
Switeps,........... ......... .......................... . .  ,1b. 29c

Spocial On Read.v to Serve Smoked Pienkii, 4 to S pounds
........ .....................................................lb. 29c

Ham Ends for Bdtiing, shout 5 pounds each........ Ih. 15c
_______ __________  V

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Nice Ripe Tomatoes............................................ .. Ihs. 29c
Beets .................... . . . . . . . . . . . 2  hunches for 15c

Native^parairus............................................ bunch 19c
Fancy Green Beans.......................... ................. 2 qts. 25c

BomCs Showered 
On Military Targets

New York, June S— <JF>—  MiU- 
tary target* in Alexandria. Egypt, 
Britain's chief eastern Mediter-
ranean Naval baae, were shower-
ed with heavy-bombs in a raid by 
German bombers laat night, the 
Berlin radio .eported today.

Its broadcast, heard here, said 
large fires cast such a glow in the 
sky that Nasi fliers could see it 
during their return flight over the 
Mediterranean.

The raiders evidently attacked 
from bases on the newly-captured 
Island of Crate, a distance of only 
about 500 miles,, or on the Euro-
pean oialnlahd In southern Greece. 

---------------—

T o Give Awards
At Graduation

Draft Queries 
Are Sent Out

Another Batch o f  Selec* 
' tive Service Question-
naires 'M ailed Today.

QueatlonHalrea were mailed from 
the local draft office this after-
noon to 25 more Selective Service 
registrants. Those who wiU re-
ceive today's queries are as fol-
lows:
Order

No.
1808— Edward S, McGuire, 14 

Oourtland.
1809— Donald Madden, 138 Bis- 

sell.
1811— Edmund C. Pehl, 20 Cum-

berland.
1812— John A. Odermann, 11 

Starkweather.
1813— Alfred W. Hunt, 1 Main.
1814— Charles J, Malinaky, 44 

Main.
1815— Harold N. Freeman, 9 

HUliard.
1815—Albert H. Bogli, 554 Bush 

Hill Road, Glastonbury.
1817— Bruno Maxxoli, 134 Henry.
1818— Walter A. Berk. 87 North,
1819— Gillee B. Girard, 39 Ches-

ter Drive.
1830—John B. Burke, 12 Sum 

mit.
1821— John L. Willoughby, 67 

1-2 Peari.
1822— James E. HorvaUi, IS 

Westminster Road.
ISSS^Mark A. Palmer, Jr., 127 

School. ‘ i
1834—Raymond Y. Grace, 23 

Strickland.
1825—John Gallaaso, Jr., 170 W. 

Center.
1828—WUliam F, Wolfram, 92 

Spruce.
1827— Franklin G. Richmond, 

336 South Main.
1828— Stanley F. Opalach, 227 

Union.
1839—Ralph H. Warren, 76 

Main.
1830— John McPartland, 14 Flor-

ence.
1831— Milton H. Doremus, Jr., 

39 Westminster Road.
1833—Fred B. Allen, 159 Oak-

land.
1833—Louis Vince, 147 Birch.

About Town
Miss Mary C. Crosoen, of 25 Mc- 

Nall, will be among the 69 nurses 
to be graduated from St. Francis's 
Hospital Training School for 
Nurses' on Sunday. The exercises 
will be held in St. Joseph’s Cathe-
dral.

A  son was bom at the Hartford 
hospital Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hubbell, of South Main, 
and also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Plokop, of 28 Clinton, on the 
same day and the same hospital.

Cjbief Albert Foy, of the South 
Manchester Fire Department, pre-
sided and was one Of the speakers 
at the meeting of the Hartford 
County Fire Chiefs’ Emergency 
Association held at the Indian Hill 
Country Club, Newington, last 
night. A banquet was served and 
about 40 were in attendance. Pic-
tures of the methods of fighting 
fires jn London, England, were 
shown. Chief Foy is president of 
the association.

Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department was 
called to 33 Cobum road at 5:30 
last evening to extinguish a chim-
ney Are.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Veitch, 
of St. Petersburg, Florida, have 
arrived in town for an extended 
viist with relatives. Thsy expect
to     
uni

I in Manchester and vicinity 
itil the middle of the summer.

Despite ths rainy weather, 
meAbera ot tbs graduating class 
of the 1 6 ^  State Trade School 
are holdpig their annual all-day 
picnic at the Salvation Army 
Camp at Coventry Lake today.

Ths semi-pro boxing show 
scheduled at the Red Men's Arena 
tonight under the promotion of 
Lou Vlscuat and Ed Hurley, of 
Hartford, has been postponed 1 
tU tomom>w night.

un-

1% The arnnul birthday dinner of 
The Emblem club will be servpd

Stress N<
Of Adequate 

Air Support
(Oontlaoad From Pago Qac)

"every possible step”  was being 
taken to avoid a repetition of de-
feats like Greece and Crete.
Will Inslat On Adequate-Support
Hairry Beasley, labor member of 

the council, served notice be would 
demand that the AustraHan gov-
ernment insist on a British guaran-
tee of adequate air support.

He said casualties - in Crete 
would cause greatest concern and 
that it was tragic that the Aus-
tralians had suffered so much 
through, lack of equipment and 
all' suppqrt. ^

It was announced yesterday that 
of 6,486 Australians on Crete 3,- 
599 were, unaccounted for, many 
of them belng'prisohers. ,

St. John’s Day
Next Sunday

¥

Masons to Attend Cen* 
ter Church in B ody ;

• Other M asonic Sessions

MMchmter Lodge ot Masons 
will observe St. John's Day next 
Sunday, June 8, by attending serv-
ices at the Center Congregational 
church. The service will open at' 
10:45 a. m. and Rev. Dr. Wats6n 
Woodruff will deliver a sermoh on 
Masonic principles.

Lodge wlU open in the Masonic 
Temple at 10:15 and the members 
of the lodge will proceed to Center 
church in a body. Members of the 
Etostem Star, the Amaranth, all 
affiliated Masonic bodies, and visit-
ing members of the fraternity, are 
 invited to attend.

St, John’s Day is always held 
in June near the anniversary of 
the patron saint of all Masons.

Other OomrounicatloBs
Next Tuesday night, June 10, 

the Master Mason degree will be 
conferred in the Temple here by 
employees of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company. All chairs in the 
lodge will be flUed by Masons 
working for the Hartford Fire and 
the candidate will be an associate 
in that office.

On Tuesday June 17 Manchester 
lodge will hold two special com-
munications, one at five in the 
afternoon and the other at 7:30 in 
the evening.

On Tuesday June 24 a regular 
communlcaUon wlU be held and 
the chairs will be filled by em- 
ployes of the Pratt-Whltney Di-
vision of the United Aircraft Cor-
poration.

Gamp Quesidon 
To Be Decided

V *

State Guard O fficers to 
Meet i''^Toniglit at the 
H artfoi^  A rm ory.

The future activity o f Coimaeti- 
cut's State Guard forces win be 
thrashed out tonight at a special 
meeting in the Hartford State- 
Armory. The Adjutant General, 
Gen. Reginald B. DeLecour has 
ordered the meeting, and all Bat-
talion Commanders Uiroughout the . 
state vrill l)e present.

Among the important features ' 
of the meeting will be the Camp 
question. Definite orders in regard 
to the encampment at Camp Hur-
ley, Niantip 1̂ 11 be announced to-
night to the officers of the State. 
Rumors have been circulating that 
no camp will be held but no veri-
fication of this statement has been 
issued by the Military DepartmetiL 

To Issue Shoes
The Adjutant General haa an-

nounced that the regulatioivArmy 
shoes will be Issued to Ml State 
Guards in the near future. These 
were not available whcti thOUuard 
was formed, but -nmy now be 
issued to all State Gusittl outfits.

Due to the Uhportance of to-
night's meeting, ail officers of the 
Second Battalion, including those 
of the local Units, will be called to 
a meeting the first of the week. No 
officer, will be excused from this 
meeting.

Capt. David McCollum Comman-
der of Company H has requested 
a three day leave of absence with 
permission to leave the state. All 
officers who wish to leave the state 
for any time whatsoever, must .ob-
tain permisolon to do so.

Claims British
Force Routed

(Oontinoed From Fags Oas) *

British-held Tobruk, Libya, the 
communique said, have been heav-
ily pounded by Italian artillery 
and warplanes.

Roosevelt Pushes 
River Power Plan 

As Defense Need
(Continued From Page One)

power to be generated at the In-
ternational Rapids section of the 
St. Lawrence.

The president told Congress that 
lU action would "either make 
available or withhold 2,200,000 
horsepower of low cost electric 
power for the joint defense of 
North America," and would "eith-
er open or keep bottled Up one of 
the greatest transportation re-
sources ever offered s people."

Both Nations Need Power
Both the United States and 

Canada need the power, he said, 
adding:

"Both face power Shortages 
which threaten to grow more seri-
ous as the demands of the defense 
progmm multiply with almost In-
credible 1 -rapidity."

R oosev^  said it took tens

AT OUR BAKERY DEPAR^

Jelly Donuta..........................................
Eiifflish Style Sugar Buna..................
Fancy C o p ie s , a choice of icinga , . ,

MENT

«• • •. • • • .doz. 29c 
doz* 2oc 

• •••••-•.ifoz« 23c

�Vi
Edward J. Murphy, a member ot 

the State Board of Pharmacy Com- 
mlsalon, will present the awards to 
students, receiving highest honors 
at the (So) lege of Pharmacy of 

, Connecticut tonight in Sprague 
i Hail, New Haven, when a claaa of 
i 31 will be graduated. Among them 
will be Robert G. Sandals, whose 
brothers conduct the- Weldon Drug 
Company.

It la the last class to be graduat-
ed as an Independent institution as 
after July 1 it will become hnowh 
as the College «  Pharmacy of the 
University of Oooneetlcut

TIMCHsK; Royd ScaHoL fancy kglii'meat . . . . 2  cans 33c
Kraft Macaroni Dinners............ .; ................ y ., ,pkg. 9e
SaKosM CluB Chowder.................... ............. Igat. can 25c
Fresh Mackerel. Royal Scarlet...................... taU caiM 10c
Salaioa. High Class Brand.................... med. flat can 15c
Praneo-AMerican Macaroni. 1-lb. can................ 3 for 25c
Soper Sods, Blue Box, buy one large package for 20e 

and get another large package for half price. Both 30c 
PafaMUvc Soup.......................... 2 cakes <e with a Coupon
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, Rnaek For HeUdajr Call

I. Bmith, of'Richmond has a'
H hunch he will be called to military 

asrvlce the Fourth of July. On 
;New Year’s Eve hs w o  notlfled 

I of his local order number la the 
I draft. On April Fool's Day hs re- 

I celved his questloanalrs. On Ms-
I morisl' Day the .postman brought
II his notification to appear for his 

idiysieal sxasa.

in- Vernon Oraime' hall, -Wednes-
day, June t l . Ihe dinner wilU be 
served at 6:30 and all members 
of the ClOh ̂ n good standing wil 
be guests. A short business 
ing will follow.

The Children’s Soclsty of Christ-
ian Servics ot ths South Msthodtot 
church is preparing a program of 
musical numbers and playlets, to 
be presented gt the church, W ^ - 
nesday evening of next week at 
7:30, to which all will be welcome.

James and John Munsle, of 
Chestnut street, received a mes-
sage today from ^ e ir  nephew, Ctop- 
taln James Prentice at Camp 
Blandlng, stating that he had re-
ceived a cablegram from Glaagow, 
Scotland, giving the news that his 
brother, William D. Prentice, was 
accidently Idlled. Both formerly 
lived here and were well known, 
'file deceased was a member of the 
BritUh War Veterans. No details 
as to the cause or place of death 
are yet available.

Mary C. Keeney Tent Daugh-
ters 01 Union War Vetsrana, will

.. ,,
TTie G Clef club will rehearse to-

night at T:M o’cISck at the Eman- 
uu Lutheran church in prepara-
tion for its concert in New Lon-
don Saturday night

Mr.
of thousands <9 kilowatt hours of 
electricity to produce the mater-
ials that go into a single airplane. 
He added that the present alum-
inum program called for more 
than 10,000.000,000 kilowatt hours 
a year and was eonstantly expand-
ing, "with the need for more 
planaa to outstrip the aggrebsors."

^scrib ing bottlenecks in trans-
portation aa serious as shortages 
of powsr, he said the railroads 
ware being burdens! with expand-
ing production and the seaway 
would provide a “great highway 
to and from Important defense 
production areas.

Win out Sea Danger____
'Tt -wiU cut more than a
ipusood miles,”  the president 

continued, "the stretch of danger-
ous open water which must ba 
travelsd by suppUea to Great Brit-
ain and otfategic North Atlantic 
bases."

He said the project also would 
Increase the nation’s capacity to 
build ships.

"ITie Great Lakes today,”  he 
said, "bold many ohlpways and 
dry docks, aa as resources of 
men and materials for shipbuild-
ing. Tbey are bottled up because 
we bsve delayed completing the 
aeaway.”

Mr. Roosevelt said that in deal-
ing with the preoent emergency 
"too many people have underaati- 
mated the degree to which our re- 
sourcaa will be taxed. Wa cannot 
afford to make any more mlatakea 
of that kind.”

British Transports 
Pounded by Artillery

Berlin, June 6. — (4P)—British 
tranaporta anchored in the be-
leaguered Libyan port, of Tobruk 
and truck ccmcentimtlons near the 
British-held North African city 
were pounded by German artillery 
batteries, the high command re-
ported today.

It said the number of prisoners, 
prevloivily sst~wC about 26,000 
Britons and 0hreska,\was "further 
increased” Ifl the final mopping 
up on the Axis-captured Island of 
Crete.

A British attack Monday on an 
Axis-held airport near Tobruk 
cost the attackers thres pursuit 
planes shot down by German anti-
aircraft guns and fighters, the 
communique said.

U. S. Salt Production

The 1939 salt production of the 
United States was the largest in 
its history. It amounted to 9,277,* 
911 tons, valued at $24,509,680.

STA TE ^
NOW PLAYING 

\ story far those who 
lave loved.. .and thoae 
ivho have never loved, 
mt hof.e to!

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT
in “PENNY 

SERENADE”
PlBat “ Sleepers West*
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^ 0 S P O N S O R R D  RY k i n g  DAVID LODGE. I. O. a  F.

BiHions Poured into -Ai^ 
4iraft Purchases Begin 
T o Form  Pattern Indi* 
cative o f  Strategy.

(Editor's Note: Prelimlnaiy 
to a U/ur of the leading plaae 
mannfnetnring cempantae and 
aviation tinining fieUa of the 
ooontry, Devon Fiandto, avln- 
tton editor of The Associated 
Preea and The Herald, has 
bead In Washington aeveral 
days. Here folhma Ms first 
Story. The ottiers wUl appear 
la The Harold aa tbey de-
velop.) '

By Devon Francto 
Waahinjrian, June 5.— (/P)— The 

billions of dollars being poured in-
to fresh aircraft purchaaes by the 
government have begun to form a 
pattern indicative of the broad 
military defense strategy contem- 
listed by the orined services if the 
nited States la forced into war. 
The warplane objective to some-

thing less than 50,000 machines. 
The "directive,”  or longar-range, 
coal is around 80,000.

The heavy bomber objective la 
500 a month. The directive in that 
category to 1,000;

The patent purpose is (1 )-giving 
England a stronger air offensive 
weapon and (2) buttressing Uie 
offensive air strength of this 
hemisphere. ~

More Behind Drive 
But there is something more be-

hind the drive for greater-bomber 
.production.

Well-informed persons in Wash-
ington say this government is 
girding itself against the possi-
bility that the European , war may, 
at some day in the future, resolve 
itself into an inter-hemisphere air 
hatUe.

Both Army and Navy men take 
with a confidential g i^n  of salt 
statements that, even if this coun-
try Aould be drawn into war in 
the next few montlua either Eu-
rope or America would be in any 
Immediate danger of transAtlantlc 
bombing raids.

Teclmloal impossibility 
Neither this country, nor its 

poUtirol ehemles, has aircraft 
-yrith ranges long enough to fly the 
ocean and retuni  ̂ to their bases. 
At the moment at least, such raids 
would be a technical impoosibillty 
on the Atlshtic frontlet, much less 
on the Pacific.

But engineers are designing 
planes with/ greater ert^ ng  
ranges. The''new Douglas R-|9 
bomber, a plan with a fully loadeO. 
weight of some 80 tons, is a step in 
that direction. The Bt19 Is  credit-
ed with enough range, with Its 
bomb load, to reach Europe and re-
turn if and when its flight tests are 
succsasful, but it to too slow for 
tactical emptoyment.

Ctormany la credited with build-
in g / some extraordinarily long- 
range bombers, notably the Focke- 
Wulf "Kurier,”  but word in mili-
tary circles here is thaC the plane, 
developed from a  none->too-succeas- 
ful four-engine commercial air-
liner, has a long way to go in 
reaching a point in sustained flight 
where it can cross the Atlantic 
twice.

Of more immediate concern to 
the American armed services them 
^ e  possibility of transAUantic 
raids is the chance that, in war-
time, bases might he established 
in proximity to the continents of 
this hemisphere from which raids 
by sir could be carried out 

Concentrate On Two TYpes 
American long-range bomber 

production to being concentrated 
on the Boeing B-17 and the Con- 
oolldated B-24, both in the 20-ton 
class and both capable of cruising 
speeds in excess of 250 miles an 
hour.

From the tactical use of these 
planes lessons will bo learned 
which will ba applied to the con-
struction of longer-range craft 
for hsmlsphere defense and, if 
neCBWsry, trans-oceanic opera-
tions. Concurrent with those stud-
ies will bo exporiments in tho con-
struction of sealed-fuselage planes 
dsslgnod to operate in bombing 
opei^oiui at above 80,000 feet 

Some aviation engineers con-
tend that the production of such 
planes finally will bring air war-
fare into a bomber-againat-bomb- 
er battle because interceptor pi-
lots, depending bn artificial oxy-
gen supplies taken through the 
mouth apd nose, will be unable to 
Stand the strain of attacking ene-
my bombers.

Finnish Seamen 
Reach Homeland

New York, June 5.—(ff)—Twelve 
huMcy Finnish seamen who oalled 
the bark KOloran out of Rio de 
Janeiro last summer with a load 
o f  grain for England and then dia- 
appeared in the Soutt Atlantic 
have reached their bomeland after 
a year aboard the German raider 
thaX- aank thetr veseel and after 
travel from one prison camp to 
another in France uid (Sermany.

Advices reaching here from Fin-
land said Captain Ishman and his 
men spent 41 days aboard the 
raider which sank threa other 

and acquired 130 prisoners, 
Dutchmen, Norwegians, 

Argentines New Zea- 
htoden, Poieis and Englishmen.

(n ie  merchant cruiser then slip-
p y  through the British blockade 
Olid landsd her jttapnen '
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Darien Osetei DIee

Darien. June 5.—6E— D̂r. WU- 
H. Slaughter, Darien health 

ir and medical examiner ataM 
flntobed addreeelng TbaOsa- 

Publie Health Nuretag 
.Aaaodatioa’a eprlng meeting here 

Returning- to hie ehelr.

PriM flSfiS
Afl e l Mto Abeva
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Drought Still 
Despite Rains

D ry Conditions ProTrail 
In East and S ou d i; 
R elief Tem porary.

By The Associated Press
Drought conditions prevailed In 

much of the bast end south today 
despite generally healvy rains that 
in some places amounted only to 
temporary relief.

Damag^ crops, low rivers, for-
est fires and shortened supplies of 
farm and city water attested to 
the severity of the spring dry spell 
which Ohio ranked as its worst in 
25 years.

Rain Worth MUIteas
Gov. J. M. Broughton, of North 

Carolina said the three-inch rain 
that ended a 30-day drought was 
worth a million dollars a county 
where the fall was heavy. It 
checked foreft fires, the worst In 
years there, and’ helped tobacco, 
peach, strawberry and cotton 
crops.

The Weather Bureau said the 
light rains relieved conditions in 
South Carolina but were not 
enough for farms, drinking water 
mtd industrial water supplies.

Ososes Flash Flsoda
In West Virginia tbe continuous 

downpour caused flasb floods that 
washed out numerous crops while 
heading off water ahortages and 
foroet dryneee.

The delta dlatrict of Loulaiana 
foresaw the "beat prospective cot-
ton crop in three yean."

Additional rain wae needed in 
eastern Penpaylvanla, where the 
drought followed the driest April 
since 1888, in eastern Missouri and 
central Illinois where crop condi-
tions Improved but water supply 
conditions renUdned serious in 
some cities.

Sill Given Book 
'O f 1,600 Letters

Kent, June 6—(ff)— T̂he Rev. 
Frederick H. Sill received 1,600 
letten o f felicitation today, in-
cluding one from President Roose-
velt, when he retired aa headmas-
ter o f the Kent school, which he 
founded in 1906.
\After presiding at the annual 

prize May celebration. Father sm  
vurned ̂  over bis administrative 
duties ro the Rev. William S. 
Chalmers end became headmaster 
emeritus of the private Episcopal 
school ffor boys.
. A  feature ot the celebration was 
tbe presentation to Father Sill of 
a huge book 'containing the 1,6(X) 
letters.

Lockheed Reports 
All-Time Record

Burbank, Calif., Juhe 5—(ff>— 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. reported 
today it had built and (toUvered 
for the national defense program 
$43471,509 worth of planes in the 
five months ending May 81.

Lockheed said this was an all- 
time aircraft production record 
for this countiy and that it ex-
ceeded the plant’s entire 1940 out-
put by $936,000. Lockheed de 
l i v ^  $11,941,000 worth of 
planes in May, despite two holi-
days Memorial Day week-end. •

Urges Referendum 
* On War Attitude

Chicago, Jtme 5.—(ff)—The Cook 
Oenm^y (CSiicego) Council of the 
AmeHcan Lm/flon adopted a resolu-
tion lost night, urging that the 
state of nUnoia conduct a nrieren- 
dum ,to determine resldenv atti-
tude on the extent of American 
involement in the war.

Repreoentativee of 250 poets 
with a membership of more than 
45,000 veterans form the council.

Dunne, Grant 
Hit in Film

T en n y  Serenaile’  Opens 
Today at State; Is a 
Drama o f  Reality.

Irene Dunne and Cary Grant, 
two a t the screen’s most popu-
lar stars, are excitingly reunited 
4n George Stevens’ new romantic 
drama, Columbia's "Penny Sere-
nade.”  .Based upon Martha Chea- 
ven's delightful magasine novel of 
a , carefree, irresponsible news-
papermen and hto wife, and adapt-
ed by Morrle Ryal^, the film 
which opened this afternciem at 
the State, theater to an absorbing-
ly human and tender love story as 
heartwarming sis Ufe itaelf.

Concerned with such deUghtful 
elements hs the ecstatic courtship 
of a boy and girl tbelr honeymoon 
and their early yeare together, 
“Penny Serenade" possesses a ring 
of reality which makes it romance 
that is eveiything^.a lova—stoiy- 
ahould be. 'The newspaperman’s 
casual attitude towards life, the 
demands of his job, the near-disas- 
tar which ends their honeymoon, 
the Infant they adopt and the Smell 
country newspaper they attempt' 
to run—oil these and more pro- 
vide the dramatic material for a 
vivid and memorable film.

Memorable Drama
In' a dramatic climax which to 

a veriUble highlight, "Penny Sere-
nade" ends on a no^^of courage, 
of laughter and teara, to place it-
self definitely in the minds and 
hearts of its audiences.

Hie brilliant performances of 
its stars, in roles aa demanding 
and as memorable as anything 
they have 'ever given tbe screen, 
are superbly matched by the 
splendid characterizations turned 
in by supporting players. Beulah 
Bondi to seen aa th^Nfuperinten- 
dent of an orphange, a rqle which 
gives her a wealth of sympathetic 
and dramatic 'values B ^ r H u e b -  
anan, as a Unotype operator, raises 
a deUghtful, extremely pleesi^  
friend of the family, and Anrtx 
Doran is equally effective as the 
salesgirl who is Miss Dunne’s 
roommate.

Stevens' direction possesses a 
smoothness and understanding 
which makes "Penny Serenade” an 
immediate choice for one of the 
“ ten best”  of this year. It brings 
to motion picture audiences a por-
trait of courage and of comedy, of 
rapture and romance ao tellmgly 
blended into one perfect whole 
that it surpasfes in general ex-
cellence ever}Tthlng ever done-by 
the stars and the director.

Rich Industrialist 
Pneumonia Victim

New York, June 6.—(ff)—Arthur 
Curtiss James, whose business was 
in trains and whose pleasure was 
in yachts, died last night, one of 
the nation’s wealthiest but least- 
known industrialists.

Pneumonia won a week-long 
siege with the 74-year-old raUroad 
builder at Harkness paviUon. His 
death followed by 20 days that of 
bis wife, tbe former Harriet Eddy 
Parsons.

At the deathbed was WUliam W. 
.Carman, James' associate in 
amassing a fabulous raU fortune 
over -half a century, who announc- 
ed,funeral services would be at the 
First Presbyterian church at 10 a. 
m. (ex.t.) Saturday.

Will Reduce Rates 
On Long-Distance

Washington, June 5—(4)—Tbe 
aatioB’a long-dlstaqce telephone 
blU is going to be reduced $14,- 
000,000 annuaUy, conunenclnx 
July 10. *
� Negotiated by tbe Federal Oom- 

muntcatioiia Oommlsslon with Tha 
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, tha reductlona 
wlU mean a aaving of approxi-
mately 14 per cent to users.

In announcing tbe reductions 
Inst night, the FOC said the A. T. 
and T. was expected to aboorb sU 
reductions tn rtyenue by arrangs- 
menta with assodatsd companiaa 
and independent connect4ng com- 
poniaa .whereby the lower rates 
would not affect revenues.

G radua tion  G ifts
1

Pen and Pencil
Sets

In bifidc and colors, with flns, 
MedioRi and coarse points. 
Special pointfi for bookke^ra 
and manifold work.

The Dewey-Richman Co.

Gr v  Rom antic Team Warning Given 
On Inflatioii

Statifltician Urges Ade-
quate Retrench: 
Expenditures.

m^im in

Irene Dunn and Caiy Grant, splendid stars of such hits as "Ths 
Awful Truth”  and "My Favorite Wife,’"  are reunited on the State 
theater ecreen today, tomorrow and Saturday in what has been 
praised as their greatest romantic film, George Stevens' "Penny Sere-
nade." Beulah Bondi, Edgar Buchanan and Ann Doran are others 
in the cast.

Army Rushing 
Camp Building

A ction Leads to B elief 
Field Forces to Be 
D ouble Present Total.

Wuhingtim, June 6.—(4)— T̂he 
surprise disclosure that tbe Army 
was rushing a new blUion-dollar 
camp construction program led in-
formed legislators to bellave today 
that the War' Department had de-
cided to increase the field forces 
to 2,800,000 men, or double their 
present strength.
^Dne member of Congress with 
close War Department connec- 
timu sMd that the new camp pro-
gram meant “that the interna-
tional slhiation to such that it has 
been deemSd wise to prepare for 
this new eiw gency that may be 
approaching shorei..

The first intimation that the 
program was under way came 
from the Army’s construction 
quartermaster. Brig. Gen. Brehon 
^mervell, dtuing teathpony be-
fore a House Military Subcommit-
tee yesterday. He was very la-
conic, however. - ^

DecUaes to Provide Dstalls^,
Within the previous 24 hours, 

he told the committee, he had re-
ceived orders to rush the award of 
contracts for constMicUcm wsrk 
totalling 'about $l,000,0(Kh()00." 
Declining to provide details, ne ex-
plained that “ in som6» respects 
these things are militaiy secrets.”

On another defense front, mean-
while, the Maritime Commission 
moved closer to the 2,000,000-too 
goal Presldeot Roosevelt set for It 
several weeks ago when be direc-
ted tbe eteation of a special ship-
ping pool in tbe interest of the 
defense and British aid programs.

Tbe commission called upon At-
lantic and Gulf coastwise steam-
ship <^rators to turn over half 
their toniuge to the pool. Ap-
proximately 125 ships with a to-
tal tonnage of 760,000 are now in 
the two coastwise services.

The acquisition of 375,000 tons 
from this source would put the 
totmage earmarked for the pool at 
about 1,875,000. Two weeks ago 
the commisrion was understood to 
have approximately 1400,000 tons 
lined up, counting in almost 500,- 
000 tony of refugee foreign ship-
ping which the governnMnt would 
take over under terms of tbe bill

now awaiting President Roose-
velt’s signature.

1V> Oarry Strategic Materials
In summoning the operators to 

Washington to work out methods 
for diverting the requested ton-
nage, the commission said that 
the diverted coastwise ships would 
be used to carry strategic mate-
rials on both nearby and long voy-
age routes.

The question of new army 
camps has been under War De-
partment consideration for some 
time. It was understood, because 
of the poMlblllty that changing 
world conditions might suddenly 
require the housing of additional 
troops.

Realizing this. Congress provid-
ed $16,000,000 for preliminary 
work some time ago with the idea 
of avoiding the errors tuid high 
cost encountered In the original 
$800,000,000 camp construction

{>rogram. The Army accordlng- 
y has been surveying likely sites 

for 28 new cantonments and it 
said that 11 locations definitely 
had been selected thus far.

Construction ot 28 new camps 
would incretwe the capacity of the 
Army's housing faculties to ap-
proximately 3,000,000 troops. If 
augmentation of the Army to 
necesaary, the plan of the high 
command is to make the first in-
crease to 2,800,000 men.

Buffalo, N. T.t June 5-~<ff)— 
Carl Snyder, formerly New York 
Federal Reserve Bank statistician, 
told utUity leaders today "our 
present scale at wtu' expenditure 
without adequate retrenchment" 
WiU bring “diaaatroua inflation.” 

With the tutUtion, he added in 
a prepared addtfise i t  the ninth 
annual convention of The Edison 
Electrical Institute, wlU come 
"much the same social discontent 
and desire for governmental inter-
vention that tea characterised ev-
ery depressioR we have known."

Snyder asserted "it must be 
clear to any thinking man, there-
fore, tpat we caimot continue our 
usual rata of expenditure tmd im-
provement Inerely by printing 
money, which is virtually what we 
at%'/tatag.jiow.

"It to very clear' likewise that 
we ought now to be deferring ev- 
ery kind o f expenditure that does 
not go dirsctly into the war. The 
slogan haa 900* forth: 'Business 
as usual.’ T|iat is impossible.”

He concluded, "We have behind 
lu a magnlfloent past. Let us be-
ware that we do not establtob here 
the conditions that have created 
such Insane dslusions as prevail 
today in Gerinany.”  .

David C. Prince, manager of the 
commercltU engineering depart-
ment of The General Electric 
Company, called for a plan for the 
time of transition from- wartime 
to peacetinM economy.

Expressing hope the war will be 
over by 1946, he contended, “We 
will have to start soon if we ex-
pect to have our plan ready in 
time."

Irish Protest
Dublin Bombing

Berlin. June 6—JF)— The Irish 
ndlntoter protested today to 4he 
German government against air 
bombardment of Dublin. The 
Gernuma announced that a thor-
ough Inquiry was under way.

The latest bombing of Dublin 
was last Saturday morning.

An authorized German spokea- 
nuin said it would be absurd for 
Germans to bomb Irish territory, 
but conedede that a mistake was 
posslbls.
but conceded that a mistake was 
a provocative bombing by our en-
emies," the spokesman asserted. 
"Tbe fact that German bomb 
fragments were found prove 
nothing because tbe British of 
course have come into possession 
oC German bombs as booty."

There have been 10 bombing 
attacks on Irish territory since 
the war started, three of them on 
Dublin. ,

31 Persons Held 
In Police Slaying

Manila, June 5.—(g>)—Police ar-
rested $1 persons today and 
cbargsd^ll of them with murder 
and assault in connection with the 
killing of three plantation pc^ce- 
men and injuring of two others in 
an armed clash laat Monday. -r

Two workers also were killed 
and a worker Injured In the clash 
between special policemen and 
members of a general union at 
the village of. Stm Miguel, about 
60 miles north of Manila.

Casse of the clash was obscure 
Pedro Abad Santos, veteran So-
cialist and “supreme leader" or 
tbe organization. Issued a state 
ment’ condeiimiitg the recent or-
der by President Mtmuel Queson 
which placed central Luzon prov-
inces under constabulary control. 
The statement added that this la 
sn election year and (^ezon 
“wants to suppress all opposition 
of recalcitrant minorities.”

Co. K Is C a U e d jd ^

M embers Acquit T hem -i“ “ *«***“  
selves W ell in Dark*! at wul  Hm. 
ness ~ 
ing

at Camp Bland- 
i Som e Personals.

Oft”

By 1st Sgt. Bay Hsrltags
Camp Bltmding,. Fla., June 4.— 

"Get out of there, fifteen minutes 
to move." That waa ths words that 
greeted the ears of tbs many 
sleepy members of Oompaay K, 
abouttl2:80 one night last week. 
The second of its periodic ni$d>t 
alerts was taking place. The com-
pany was on tbe move to accom-
plish some theoretical mlsMon.

In fifteen minutes the company 
had prepared itself to move. With 
no lights or noise the. company 
started out followed cloaely by its 
weapon carrier with lights «z- 
tinguished. Ths company moved to 
the west of camp over dusty rotuls 
and through the pine woods to a 
previously designated spot where 
the heavy weapons of the company 
were unloaded from the weapons 
carrier. After a short rest the com-
pany moved a few hundred yards 
south through ths woods until they 
crossed a road. Here a skirmish 
line was established and the com- 
l>any moved across a field spotted 
by stumps and holes for about fif-
teen hundred yards tmd supposed-
ly attacked and overcame an ene-
my on a road to tbe south of the 
field. After this the company 
marched back to the camp. No 
casualties were reported. Many of 
the fellows had their first experi-
ence at this time of tolling direc-
tion St night with a compass of by 
the stars and the knowledge gained 
was pricelssa.

Odds asd Bnda
Over three quarters of the com-

pany stayed in last Tuesday svt- 
nlng to listen to the president's 
speech. While all a n  thinking of 
it, no comment o im way- or the 
other has been passed.

Sergeant CHarence McCollum 
and Corporal William McOartliy 
made a good showing as color 
guards at tbe Regimental parade 
ITiursday. Sgt. "Mog" still blushes 
though when he passes someone he 
knows is looking at him. He claims 
that It is stm tan. he must possess

Prhmts John Gado cafiT 1 
be able to stop folia
ample of Doiray Saxtno.'___
Joteny's name wont la as a « 
date for the Cooks and 
school. Doiuiy alraady 
Two former almost 
P.’s on tte rood to cooks^^  
hope.

One of tte rariUss of t lw . 
MsnMrial Day, is dedarsd a 
off. Only troubto to that tte 
lows had to coiiM back for ^ 
day Inspection and to te  paid. 
Pajpuii can't seem to 
just why they won't pay Mui 
couple Of dasrs early and gtve : 
the week end.

Mise Betty Beeney, from ___
Chester, arrived in camp today. Sba^ 
to here t||gHlt friends.

Tte first aergermt to going 
organlza an Owls chib ben  
BlaiuUng and Company K ta t  
to have the first chapter. This 
going to intereet sergeants 
Barrera and Weils, who just 
on late hours, especially after ̂

W riting A ll lin e s
of

Insurance
T. E. Dannahai

fiS BIgelew

Here’s Speedy Relief For

Tender, Aching, 
hnaing Feet

Your febLmay be to swollen and 
.inflamed t t e c ^ u  think you can't 
go rmother  tepr'^.Your shoes may 
feel as if they rue c uUIm  right into 
the flesh, 'You feel nbk all over 
with the pain and torttn ^  you’d 
give anirthing to get relief. \

Two or three applications ^  
Moone's Emerald OU and in imeen 
minutes the pain and soransss dis-
appears.

No matter how discouraged you 
have been, if you have not triad 
Emerald DU then you have some-
thing to learn. Get a bottle today 

I—aU druggists.

W A N TED!
25 USED REFRIGERATORS 
WE’LL PAY TOP PRICES!

FOR ALL BOXES TH AT RUN!

�
Traded in on any aiodal Phileo or Leonard 

. . the two largest selling refrlgeratorfi 
in towd.

The Most Besatiful 

Refrigerator 

On the Market!

PHILCO
$124.95

U p
Don’t Pat Up With a

Y s » L  Y d ffttU d

Beal Money To Rua.

TRADE IN NOW!

Big 6.75 Cu. Ft.

LEONARD
Prices Starting jAt

$124.95
Lesaaid gives both Beaaty 
the tasgisf feed carxytag eagrwlty ef aay 
rsfrfgerater

HMiYS 
MUSTKinVE 
EXCESS KIDS

Help U  j ^ e f  Kidney Tuhaa 
Ftesh Ors> Pslssrseus WaiCe

LOSEFA
Make This Faiaoas SO 

Test!
Iiftdiea! If ugly bulging fat 

nwking you discoiunfod —  teztfir ̂  
a safe leducitm lUon — a T B tn  
and PROVEN — Inexpsnalve, 
most effortleoa honM matbod 
proved by thouaande of doetsMr 

Just take a htUf teaapoooM 
Kruachea Balts in a g lassafn  
htUf an hour before breakfast 
out pastry, fatty meats and , 
Ught 00 white bread, potatoea, 1 
tor and cream. «

Thousands who followed 
Kruschen plan found they not 1 
reduced unsightly fat fraoi L 
bust wrUst thighs and snkiss 1 
gained a mere stylish sHmnias \ 
ALSO gained in charm and 
tractiveneso.

Now go to It gills, 
your mind you’U follow this :
Chen ]Uan for 30 diqra.

Get a bottle of Kruachsa I 
famous English formula) 
new effervescent — si 
pleasant at leading 
everywhere. Lasts four ̂  
coats but little. BaUafaetloB 1 
anteed or money bock.

The F. H. A. Sy 
A?̂ idens The Scope 

d f^ Q w n ^ r s h i 'p !
 :i

O ver H alf o f  New Si^i^^Fam ily Honsea 

Valued Below  ^

More than half of the new single-famil^ 
conatructed under the FHA plan in 1940 
valued at less than |6,000.

There haa been an unbroken, trend year after 
year towar  ̂lower-priced homes in the mortgage- 
inaqrance operations of the FHA, indirating 
ancceaa of its program in reaching families of 
modest incomes through sound and liberal financ-
ing terms.

The median valuation of new homes on whldi 
mortgages were accepted for insurance in 1940 
was $6,059, including land. This compares orith 
$6,246 in 1939, $6,334 in 1938, $6,624 in 1937, and 
$6,626 in 1986.

These figures refer to homes flnanraiii 'with 
mortgages insured under Title II of the National 
Housing Act. In addition, there wiere approxi* 
mately 8,600 homes financed with mortgagee in* - ^ 
sured u n ^  Title I of the Act, where the .loans 
were $2,600 or less and the valuations ranged ̂ m , ^
$2,600 to $3,000.

Heaviest Concaitratieil
The heaviest concentration o f FHA-insored > . 

mortgage volume occurred in the $4,000 to $5,000, 
valuation range, 'with 26.8 per cenk o f the totaL^i^ 
business falling in this category. .

All of which proves that the sound way to buy~' 
or build your new home is the F. H. A. way.

   ' '̂ 1̂ 1
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G r o u p  A c ts  « *  
B o a l  a t  C a m p  o n  th e  
W Q B a m  S t e d  F a r m .

Otri fleout OoobcU 
I WH« gMBta of tho Loo^ 

i iwt iilcbt at a pic> 
it wurttnf at Uw Qtrl Scout 
OB tba WliUam Steel farm 

«aoB atreet Deapito tlM 
aoattair they aU had a grand 
giMBor was proparod on the 

•t0M In tho cabin and on
llw big; old>fashienod table. Fol* 
)B «iin ^  fnnfeot, each group held 
tiB final OMOtlng of the Mason.

tt was iMvoght out that plana 
for oaaviug an  prograoatng rapt^ 
ly. The regular day camping P « «^  
^  be from June 23 to 13. 
todufiro. u i— Louise Burr will be

It  was noUoed that a number^t 
tBiuoeemente have been mate at 
the camp. The three tents lu|ve 
been moved further apart, giving 

vroridng spaoe between them. 
9 w  Interior of the cabin and much 
of the omilpment has been re* 
PBln*..* OoBSiderable clearing has 
kan dons in the woods, and *'No 
TM Hua^g” slipis have been plac* 
ed oTuttSent points. Xearly aU 
ed this woriK has been done by the 
OU  Soouta themselves.

OMBp b
Xrosn n  spent the Memorial 

Csy wash end there. Several of 
S T  other troops have used ^  

(or dsylukes. Troop 1 will 
inaat the wsric-end of June IS at 
£ k n » .  R  la hoped every tro<m 
wffl vtnl the carnets at least 
enoe this spring. The committee 

, Oansstly .desties to give' every 
(fill Soout In Manchester some 

sxpsrtsDCC. Plans are be-
ts use the campsite anf 

t for aU*year camping, 
to give alt the troops oppor* 

for over-night or week-end

jLiraagenanU have been mate 
with PMTStt h Ofcaney to run a 
bus each day durt ag the camping 
pmteA Startlag at the postofftce 
nt the Omter at 3 sl  m. It wilt pro- 

' eoad down Main to Hollister, pick 
up a group thars, another at Wood- 
bridge and Depot Square, and con- 

«n Woodbridge to the camp. 
' BsturnlBg tha bus will stop at the 

) at four o'cloek In tha after- 
to bring the girls home.

S t r ik e  O o se s B ig  
C a lif o rn ia  P la n t

Ptyse Page One)

potation agreed 
Is m  arrived at 
May 1.

to make aay 
retroactive to

TWO new walkout derision was 
announced only a few hours after 
the board had been rou n d ly^  
nounced by O. M. 
of 12,000 striking CIO tambM 
workers In the Pacific northwaat
Orton accompanied the denun^-
tlon vritb a flat refuml to abide 
by the board’s pubMc recomraenda- 
tton for settlement 

Orton quit tbe capital late yee- 
terdaVi Is^n g a etatement accus- 
j y t t e  bSro of ■miUdotlar’ and 
’^■riikebreaking.'* Hia action waa 
{M atted as an open challenge to 
Pratldent Rooeevelt'a reweet. In 
Ua •nmllmlted emergency*’ speech 
that labor and Induetry follow the 
**lmpartlal recommendations” of 
tha medUtion agency. I 

Orton charged that the board’s 
rccommendaUons for ending the 
SgKlay-old strike did not differ 
from employer propomis. U caUed 
for Immediate return to work 
pending a fsw-t-flnding inquiry by 
tte board, and a 7H cent hourly 
wage Increase. The union stood 
firm on demands for a full union 
riiop, union hiring hall, paid vsea- 
Uons and abeUUon of place work, 
aa well as the wage increase. Corn- 
men laborers now raceiva 37H 
cants an hour.

Complete shutdown of the North 
American plant was predicted by 
W. P. Gtoo^n. UAW plant chair-
man. But rival A TL members of 
tbe Acrorrautlea Maebinista union 
mid they would man the machtnea, 
and poUca assigned 50 officers to 
patrol tha vicinity.

James Lynch, wast const Wadsr 
of the A fX . group, voiced belief 
few workers would walk out. and 
said ha was convincad A PL work-
ers could bava kapt The VuUee 
Aircraft Oompeny oparating 
through last fall'a two-wMk CIO 
strike “had the company kept the 
doors opwi.’

The CIO
American an InCreaae

la demanding of North 
ue Rom9m 50 to

75 cents hourly In beginners’ pay 
and a general increase of 10  cents 
an hour.

Negettate far Flya Weeks 
Goodman said nagoUatlons with 

laaM  ftthe company 
“our oommlttaa haa bean In Wash, 
tngton bafora the mediation board 
and haa raorived tha same treat- 
mant^talUng," he charged.

H m hoard had only an "obaarv- 
er”  in yesterday’s ccnferaace on
tha North American dlmute In the 

prlncipala to 
try for a settlement by direct ne-
otpltal, Uavtag the

I promptly—and wtth- 
of.work." .

la g  Warlmts” 
Medladon Board waa

I Wr W. P. Ooodnutn, head 
CIO United Automobile 

local at North America, 
"ataWng the workers.” Man-
at and unton repreaentatlvae 

tu Washington for the mediation 
eoaftannais met during the morn-
ing but recamed as im  board rep- 
rroantatlvM could attend.

Tha Mediation Board membera 
wars In aaseirm to determine what 
a«21en could he taken ca tha de- 
flmme by a wast coast CIO lumber 
wurksra union of tbe board's 
ranninuiulstlona for settling a 
atifks hampering defense work In 
the Dorthweat

Bwasat Pi Bill fallal AcUm  
Maaawhlla, Congreaa beard new 

teamnte for prealdentlal action toi 
end strikes. I

Bepraaeatatlve Lambertoo (R i 
Kana.) told tbe Rouae that with 
tha currant strikes, 'nhis aatioa IS 
ftna to whip Itself before It ateris 
to w ^  anybody else.”  and callro 
an Prerident Roosevelt |o take ac-
tion to atop them. He also asked 
the Houae Democratic leadership 
to eaS up leglalatlon to reqtftre a 
eooQng-ofr periM) before a drienae 
atrlka could beglB.

Raprssentatlve Ford (R., Caitf.) 
said: **niia la the most logieel re-
sult of the way this sltuaUon haa 

'bean handled with these outlaws” 
to  “such left' wingars as Madam 
PKldaa and Hillman.”

He referred to ftecretary of 
Labor Peildiw and Wdney H1H- 
aun. asaodata dlrectar of the 
OPH.

RepnsaaUUvc Rich (R . Pa.) 
Mid that IfiM  Perklna. ooogrea- 
rienal commlttaea, the president 
shd Congreae Itself '”haa done 
n rihh^ and urgad aetkm before 
”we ftnd ouraelf aa Prance found 
itself.”

In the House. Representative 
Veerhia. (D „ Calif.) committing 
an statameats by the ' lumber 
wortiam union leader, said It ap- 
paarefl “that you'va got a condl- 
flan c f labor that’s not going to 
te  labor any good." He mid it was 
a type of leaterahip “which in my 
Jadgiatent la directed from some 
ether part of the world.” 

Avallafale for Negettatteae 
Immediately after the CIO an-

nounced Its atrlka call against 
North Aamrican. oCOeials said the 
onrapany would brid Itself avail 
site for nagottatlons at tbe re- 
qneet of tbe board “in an effort to 
ruaeh m  aaftcaUe settlement 
Witbont the atoniage ef produo- 
tton In a unit so vital to

but later the firm an- 
It would not attempt to 
today. Officials said n  

thn ffiint Us m slnoa the firm 
In 1928 that It 

of

gotiatlon.
Imminent throats of strike ac-

tion In 'two other eaaential In-
gredients of national defense, coal 
and aluminum, faced the board.

Postpooad from yesterday was a 
board conferanoa with northern 
and southern soft ooaT nine oper-
ators and the United Mine Worii- 
era (C IO ). The board haa sum- 
mooed them to hear Its racom- 
raeodatlona for ending the wage 
dispute involving 400,000 mlnera in 

states c f tha Appalachian

TJ. M. W. is demanding that 
southern operatora raise their 
basle wage 40 cents to the $7 paid 
In /the north. The southern group 

its seals f l  to $3.60 at the 
of the Utumloua strike earlier 
spring. They have Insisted, 
war, that eumination of the 

cent dlffsrenual would deatroy 
le soutoem Industry.

Swift board action postponed a

Made in U, S.— In Service Over Singapore ’
■

Tests Reject 
70,000 Autos

U s e d  C a r s  P u r c h a s e d  b y  
D e fe n s e  W o r k e r s  C a n * 
n o t  P a s s  M u s te r .

Familiar sight in skies over dark green Malay Jungles near Singapore are these American-made Lock- 
heto Hudson bombers of ths Royal Australian air force, their sides mar|(ed with British target and

letters “US.”

(d O ). who are striking to obtain 
a coUeiBtlva bargaining election.

Beaton Strike Ended 
A  strike which bad baited eleva-

tor aervice In a IS-story Boston 
buslneas building, except for two 
elevators operated by tbe Navy for 
Ita own use, epded today, the man-
agement announced, with a com- 
prmnlse.

Philip H. Mack, organiser for 
the Federal Later Union (A FL), 
aald settlement represented a 15 
per cent wage increase, a IQ per 
cent reduction in working hotira, 
time and a half for overtime, two 
weeks vacation with pay, sick 
iMve with pay, a closed ehop and 
aleven legal holidays a war. 

Reject Committee Proposal 
In San Francisco AFL machin- 

lata Joined d O  machinlata In re-
jecting a Senate committee pro-
posal to end the bay area ahlp- 
VMd otrike, how In its 26th day. 
TTie AFL group moved last night 
to notify the committee inveeti- 
gating national defense that It 
would continue the strike and ne-
gotiate for a aettlement Similar 
action was taken last week by 

0  roachlnlrts.
^'The AFL machinists also voted 
to withdraw from the MeUd 
TradM Council in protest againat 
that bodVa appeal, seconding a 
National Itefcnae Mediation ^oard 
Ilea, that the other unionists re- 
:urs to work at the big Bethlehem 

plant
The machinists are holding out 

for the original demand of fl.lS  
an hour and double time for over- 

ne. Operators say they will pay 
no more than the $1 .12  and time 
and a half overtime prescribed in 
a coastwide master shipyard con-
tract The machlniets previously 
recalved $ 1 an hour and double 
overtime.

/strike at ftve plants of The Aluml- 
|num Oo. of America In Cleve-
land. acheduled for last midnight 
but loaders of The National Aaao- 
claUon of Di* casting Workers 
(CaO) warned that workera prots- 
aMy would walk out unless the 
board 'set a hearing for today.

Ralph T. Sesrard, axacuUve 
secretary of tha board, aald It 
would not advanca ths ‘data for 
the hearing from next Mondky.

Secretary of Later Perklna car- 
lifted the dispute, involvlnia 4,500 
workers, to the board y^erday 
afternoon.,Oiatrman Clarence A. 
Dykstra promptly wired a request 
which was heedte, for continued 
operatlona pending a board bear- 
tngMonday.

^ 0  union demands a general 4 
1-2 cent hourly pay Increase and a 
three cent raise in the present 
minimum of 72 cents.

Twe Strihto Settled 
Two strikM were settled 

night.
^ n  San Frandsoo 4,500 etriklni 
CIO wartoouhemen voted to acoep 
a 7 1-2 cent houriy wage Increaae 
for upwards of 7fli0 women work-
ers, and to return to work today 
In 130 warehouaee in ths bî r area.

Tha International Longsteroman 
and Warehousemen's union had 
asked a 10 cent increase for its 
women members, who bad been 
getting 50 to 55 cents.

At Detroit Fedwal OoncUiator 
James F. Dewey persuaded 8,100 
members of the Steel Workers Or- 
gaoJxing Committee to go back to 
work at *nie Oieat Lakea Steel 
Oorporatloh, which turns out steel 
for tanka, 'munitions and automo-
biles.

ytiM lsIied

. . has 3l93ft00,000
. : « r  M obstts for planeg for 
ilM IgdRtatos qiMlBrtUto gov. 

B  fatuad a atataamnl 
, vrog “torptlasd and 
| ir # tth o  sMka eaO ” whUa 
M afttoan  sdn in 
i-W ill

A le x a n d r ia  R a id  
B lo w  a t C a n a l

(Ooetlased Frem Page One)

of restricting British commerce 
with them.

OonU Be Bose For Drive 
Ih ^kxls hands, Syria could be 

base a land drive toward Sues 
and Alexandria, via Paleattne and 
Tranqjordan, and would be a 
wedge between the British Middle 
East and Turkey, Britain's non-
belligerent ally. /

Bombing of Alexandria, Lon-
don’s quaUfted commentators said, 
is the logloal etep foUowtag Oer- 
man-Itallaa occupation of tha 
Oreak Island of Crete 

Cyprus, a British island baas 
at the northaastem corner of tho 
Creto-Alexander-C^nia trian|1e, 
was togarded as of leasened w - 
pqrtance to tha' Agla, now that 
Oerman tembars bava fields In 
Crete, S3rria and Libya from which 
to blast at Sues.

Within Bomber Bangs 
Alexandria is well within 500- 

mile or two-hour bomber range of 
Cretan, Syrian and LlJ ŷan alr- 
fislda.

Thus, the report of the heavy 
aerial assault on Alexandria waa 
taken to mean that the air batUa 
cf Susa bad started full blast, ful- 
fllUng tha Oerman high command 
statament that there would be no 
lull after the conquest of Crete.

'The casualty ^report from Alex-
andria Indlcatte that last night’s 

far,the heaviest of 
that British bulwark. It has been

«  .V «  I itp . ueulv oombed. however. So
' has the Sues

‘  Alexiuidrla base Is
vital to tha defensa^ Sues, gate- 

aastare Hedltarranean. 
British now acknowl

good a contract as aay” la the In-
dustry if they ended the 28-bour 
Btoppegc, which d O  leaders said 
waa ’Unauthorised.”  Demands In-
cluded a 7 cent incresM over the 
present undisclosed hourly wage, 
paid vacations, double pay for Sun-
day work, and time and a half for 
Saturdays.

Te Beleaee ManHtana
The AFL Inland Warehouse-

men’s union, after striking at 75 
New Totk'warehousM yesterday, 
sgTOed, tô  . tounitlpas. sum
clotti&g <Sw £̂e(| for )^t1Uin and 
perishable foods fer the- U, 8 . 
Army. ,

The 1.450 strikers, affiliated with 
the tMusters union, demanded a 
97 weekly increase to pay 
which now stand at in  f  ^  
•tonga wartbousM and 385 to cold 
storage plants.

PWwt Jtos vidcace which _ 
out betnasu rival unionists at 
A ftton  itatear Oorpotatioo plaat, 

^ ■ toJxiTM to

ay to tha < 
With the

edging the virtual ImpoaslbUlty of

Bitting shipping through the 
edlterranean from the Olbraltar 

or weeteni end, freedom of the 
la mors than ever neceaeary 

for preservation of tha BrlUu 
Mtdde East foothold, or tf naces- 
■ary, for the exit o f ' the British 
fteet.

Alexandria Um  on tha 
RwS'waat o f 4hn- 

estuajry of tbe Nile, abdut 1! 
miue west of Port 'Bald and ite 
canal.

Waali Have Dstol
R  was potated out to London tluA 

attacks on Alexandria would have 
the double effect of hitting a. Brit- 
IMi base and Rgyptlaa aiiomle. 
AJssandrla la C gj^w  second, larg* 

oltF, with a population at 
nearigrTOOJMO to Cairo’s 1,300.000. 

Tha Ink was hardly dry on Lon- 
M’s aftoriMon sc o m odttHlala 

•IlSening of MMdls 
when news of the 

reacted ben. 
iUmlard 
ad -the

while The Evening News, under a 
heading, "Action Stations”— the 
traditional Naval order for batue 
-■aid that loss of O ete was 
grimly serious."
"The Germans are massing for 

an assault on Elgypt and their seix- 
ure of O ete puts new power in 
their hands,” The Evening .News 
ciM. "Their bombers can cramp 
the movements of our fleet.”

Tlie Cairo communique of the 
British Middle East headquarters, 
which leaves the reporting of air 
action to the R.AJ'., said simply 
today: "There Is nothing of im-
portance to report.’’

Enemy-Occupied Area 
The Board of Trade, a govern-

ment department, issued a declara-
tion today classing French-man-
dated Syria and Lebanon as 
"enemy'Occupied territory for the 
purpose of the trading with the 
enemy act and of economic war-
fare."

Syria and Lebanon thus became 
the flrat French mandates or ool- 
onlea to te blockaded by tbe Brit- 
Uh.

The Board of Trade's action was 
announced soon after the Austra-
lian gover.«teent bad Issued an 
order claaslnt; Syria and Lebanon 
as "enemy occupied’’ territory for 
trading purpoaee.

Elgypt, Britain's non-belligerent 
ally, yesterday listed Syria aa Ger-
man-occupied territory in the flrat 
such action.

Today's board of trade an 
nouncement a ^  stated that as 
from May 27 Syria and Lebanon 
were regarded "as an enemy dea- 
tination for contraband purposes 
and all gooda originating or own. 
ed In that territory will be liable 
to selsure.”

Allowed to Trade Freely 
Britain declared all France aub- 

Ject to the Britiah blbcka^e last 
July but French colonies and man-
dates were allowed to trade free-
ly, except with Germany, Italy, at 
^rman-occupled territory.

Britain brought into use the 
economic arm againat the French 
mandatea even aa Brltona expect-
ed to hear at almost any time that 
the military arm bad been brought 
into play theip.

The action of the R. A. F. In 
bombing an oil depot at Beirut, 
Syria, waa deacribed by authori-
tative sources as a "natural and 
necessary development" of Brit-
ish policy previously outlined by 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden.

The R. A. F. attack, which was 
deacribed as “vigorous,’’ was dl- 
rsetad at gaaoUne auppllM needed 
by the Nasi planas, these sources 
■aid.

See Slnmltaneoua Attacks
Simultaneous German attacks 

on Palestine, Cypnu and Egypt 
to ha attempt to divide Britain’s 
Mlddla East forces were forecast 
by military clrclM today as Turk-
ish sources alleged the Nasta had 
accumulated nearly 15,000 men In 
French-mandated Syria.

To meet the altuaUon, which 
appeared to be heading rapidly to-
ward a crisis on the wings of de- 
velopmenU In Syria, thh British 
were reported speeding military 
preparationa on ail fronts.

British troops, stationed to Pal- 
aattae, Iraq and Cyprua wars asld 
to bavs baavUy ratoforced
during the peat few days.

(NBCa correspondent in An-
kara, Turkey, reported in a broad-
cast last night that Geh. CSiarlea 
De Gaulle  ̂ leader of the "Free 
Fnuich,” had arrived to Palestine 
for staff talks with Gsn. Sir Hen-
ry Maitland Wilson, British com-
mander.)

There also were unofficial re-
ports that large units of tha Brit-
ish eastam Mediterranean fleĉ t, 
based at Alexandria, wera con-
centrating off the Syrian coast.

Betag Steadily Angmeatsd 
British prsss dispatches from 

tbe Syrian frontiar, however, re-
ported that the vanguard Ger-
man forces declared slresdy in 
Syria was being steadily aug-
mented by «  proosss of tofiltra- 
Uon—by Uhd, see and air.

to ̂ Proteif-
Vichy- and Bstnit tenlsd rspoFtS 
that Oennaa troops had landed at 
tetskia. (tat denial aald there 
were no Oerman fortes at any 
point to Syria or Lebanon.)

Largs numbers of Nsris, dis-
guised aa Jewish refugees and 

Balkan paaaporta, 
were aald to be slipping Into the 
Ftench manteta throu^ Turkey. 

Ttoloa weakly groups of 50 or
8KM OCRUM DSBllDZ SUltp

UbsOsd with h large totter

Hartford, June 5—The high. 
I number of repections at tbe auto-
mobile Inspection lanes Is dus to 
the fact that can long bMged 
down on used cars lots are being 
bought up by reemployed workera 
for cheap transportation, accord-
ing to a Motor Vehicles Depart-
ment bulletin released today.

70,009 ReJeottoM 
Used cars not In aatlafactoiiy 

loondlUon are no longer hard for 
dealen to sell, and account for 
many of the nearly 70,000 rejeo^ 
tions at the lanes so far during 

I the Spring period, the bulletin 
■toted. Many of these wera 
brought to the lanes soon after 

[purchase because their owners 
fvnmted to know whether they 
I were in safe condition. Nearly 
balf of tbe cars rejected this 
period have already returned with 
the neceasary repairs made and 
have been passed, It waa pointed 

I out.
Oat of State Can 

Tho department’a records rtiow 
[also that many out-of-state cars 
are brought to Oonnectivut's lanes 
by owners anxious to have them 
checked for tbe nominal fee of 
twenty-flve cento. The Groei^ 
wich Uine handle* the grreatest 

I number of out-of-stote cars, 
landing on the Syrian coast from checkb^ several every day,
■mall fishing vessels. Although In spite o f an increase o f n w ly  
most of the Naxis disappeared into I 50,000 automobile reglstratlona 
the Interior ■■ fast aa they arriv- this year over this time last year, 
ed British reports said, three lead- the number of automobiles in- 
Ing hotels in, Beirut were said to gpected to date is lagging 50,000 
have been reserved for Oermaii behind the Fall period. . As of 
use only. 23, there were 503,005 cars

The Turkish radio, which esti- roistered for 1941, approximately 
mated the Germans had accumu- 200 OOO of which bad been to-
uted a full divUion In Syria, said g,^ ted  The deadline for Inspec- 
the Germane were arriving vrith-] , ‘ jy jy  gj. The Spring

teriod began on March 10.
, Car ovgiero urged by the 
department to have their cars In-
spected now while the lanes are 
not crowded.

M ilit a ry  T a rg e ts
(Gonttnoed From Page One)

out arms but declared the French 
were imderatood to have agreed to 
provide them with war equipment.

Reuters, British newa agency, 
said German air atrengtb to Syria 
also was being biftlt up with the
dally arrival of a dozen or more , _
planea — mosUy fighters. About ]V a z i  R a i d e r S  H i t  
150 empty transport planes landed ' Awxxxaa,^a a
on the Rayak airdrome Monday, 
the agency declared.

Hoping For Open Oonflict 
The BriUph press expressed tbe 

opinion that Germany was hoping
to provoke an open conflict be- 1 __1,-
tween Britain and France over the an article commenting on tĥ ^̂  
situation in Syria. portance of ialwd m  a 'tre t^

It was auggeated that tho NaxU gic base 'o r n^tonr o^ ^ m  to 
were o o u n ^  on French military the eastern Mediterranean and the 
resUtance in Syria to hold tho
BritUh to check to such an event of
until Oerman troop reinforcements An attack on tte 
could be rushed to the acene.

Tho part that the French Navy among the oonriteretloM of Gor 
might pUy in auch a clash was tm.
well-recognised here, but Naval Mteltor-
clrclea said tte Vichy Naval forces land base in
wSe "u n llk ^  to prove battle- -• ^ ^

because of deterioration 1 Httow®'*!?. miles)

c
Obituary

Funerab
Mrs. Maote O. Massey

The funeral of Mrs. Mauds O. 
Masasy, (ff 74 Walla, who died at 
the Manchester Memorial hoapital 
Tuasday afternoon, was held thU 
afternoon at 2;80 at the W. P. 
Quish funeral home, 225 Main. 
Ra'v. Dr. EUrl hi. Story of tbe South 
Methodist chiurch conducted the 
aervice at the funeral home and In 
the East Cemetery, where burial 
took pUce.

The hearers were Olln French, 
John Matchett, Richard Matcbett, 
Charles Schaub, Leonard Perrett 
and Samual Massey. >

Lurch Groups 
Officers

M r s . A .  
E le c te d

worthy”
since the/ French-German armis-
tice.

of air 
ble 'Wehrmacht comment-

N tu is D e n y  Sold iers  
F ilterin g  in to  Syria

New York, June 5—(ff)—The
German radio, quoting a Nazi For- I ^ ,0 1 likely to become targets 
eign Office offlcla], denied today attack by tbe Luftwaffe were indl- 
Britlsh charges that German sol- cated oil a mup accompanying the

travel, 
cd.

"The route to Alexandria, Brit-
ish Naval base, has been reduced 
to 820 kilometers (510 miles),’’ the 
military journal said.

AddlUonal- points along the 
shores of the eastern Medlterran-

of

dlers are filtering into Syria dis-
guised as Jewish refugees.

The spokeaman, it said, called 
the British assertions an attempt 
to justify reepated air attacks In 
Sirria. and said Gen. Henri Dents, 
high commissioner for the French 
mandate,- had declared that there 
are no Nasi troops there.

About Town

artlde. They Included Haifa, Pal 
eatlne; Port Said, Sues and Sidl 
Barranl. Egypt; and Tobruk, h ^  
leaguerte British - held port to 
Libya.

Thrall-C oagh lin  
Mr, and Mrs. Michael J. Cough- 

The local branch of the Wo- iin, of 268 Woodland, announce the 
men’s Ctorlatian Temperance Union marriage of their daughter̂ , Bea- 
wUl meet at the home of Mre. | trice, to Dr. Ralph J:' Thrall te 15
George E. Keith, 19 LewU, Tues-
day aftomoon at 2:80. It will be 
flower mission day.

The Women's League te the Sec-
ond Oongregational church, held its 
final meeting te ths asason this 
afternoon. Itohlss wars laid and 
other preparations mads for the 
annual strawberry eupper tomor-
row evening from 5:80 to 7 under 
the direcUon of Mre. Frank V. 
WUllams.

*J” w an ropertofl arrivtog to 8y< 
M Tannia eaepreroria via tte

am Coast

Weddings

Phelps road. Tha marriage trok 
place teat eveolnir at 7:S0 la toe 
rectory te St. Bridget’s churito 
and was performed by Rev. Fred-
erick Clark.

Dr. and Mre. Thrall wffl te  at 
home a f ^  June 18.

H o sp it a l N o tes

......  ... ......... , Admitted yeatorday; Mlro BW'
In Superior Court todM' Loula

Manchester t o ^  court, pleaded 
guilty to paaaing a stop a l^  and 
was fined $20.

Oranto Legal Bnrity

Chicago—(F )^ u d ge Harry M. I 
Fisher, acting on tha petiten te 
Giachlano Quxxardo, handed down 
a legal rarity—a write te reolevto 
to recover the body te a dead per-
son. Guzsardo aald that Ms 99- 
year-old mother died at a rela- 
tlva’a terns on ths South Side but 
tbe hoity was taken to a North 
Side undertekar. Ha asked that it 
he removed to South Side Mortu-
ary as a "eonvtnlance”  to friends 
and relatlvaa.

kowakl. 110 Broad. „  .  ^
Dtocharged yesterday: R u t °  

Johnson. 51 Kensington ; Mie. Eva 
Samuals, South Oovent^-... 

Caiuua: 56 pattonte.

OoM to Hot

P re s id e
W o m e n ’ s F e d e r a t i o n
Mre. Arthur H. llUng te 943 

Middle Turnpike Ekst, wife of 
Manchester’s auperintendent te 
schools, was elected president of 
Center (taurch Women’s Federa-
tion at its annual meeting last 
night, following a pot luck supper. 
Mrs. ming, who succeeds Miss 
Lela Webster as head of the com-
bined groups te women workers, 
has been for some time leader of 
Group 5, one of the most active 
soclaily and finandally, as It has 
earned a .total of $258. Approxi-
mately $1,4()0 will be raised by the 
various groups for the church  ̂ex-
penses and to reduce its Indebted-
ness this season.

Vice Fresideate
Mrs. n u ^  will be assisted by 

five vice presidents, namely Mrs. 
Edna (Mae Parker, Mias Gertrude 
Carrier, Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 
Mrs. RolUn Hitt. Mrs. Etagene 
Lehr was re-elected aecretery. Miss 
Emily House, treasurer and Mrs. 
Fred Thrall, auditor.

Advisory board membera In-
clude Mrs. James B. Elliott, Mrs. 
Sherwood Goalee, Mrs. Herbert B. 
Houae, Mrs. Harry Reinhorn, and 
Miss Lela Webster.

Date for Festival 
Misa Webster was named chair-

man of the annual strawberry fes-
tival, the date otrvUch ia June 18. 
Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacber was 
chosen chairman of the annual 
Caledonian Market, Center church 
annual fair, to which all organiza-
tions of the church participate.

A  committee baa been appoint-
ed to regroup the women of the 
church. Leaders were chosen, who 
In turn selected their own co- 
leadera. Names of other memoers 
te the groups were drawn so that 
everybody would be satlafied. The 
leaden of the different^ eight 
groups are as follows: '

Group A, leader, Mrs. Wallace 
Payne; co-leaders, Mias Doris Kib- 
bee and Mrs. Charlex Ferguson.

Group B, leader, Mra. Byron 
Boyd; co-leadera, Mrs. Henry Mil-
ler, Mrs. Philip Emery.

Group C, leader, Mra. Elmer 
Weden; co-leaders, Mri. Ernest 
Bengston, Mrs. Harold Belcher.

Group D, leader, Mrs. Oharles 
Ubert; co-leaders, Mra. Fred Car-
penter, Mra. Roy Warren.

Group E, leaddV, Mra. Ray War-
ren; co-leaden, Mn. Fred Thrall,'' 
Mra. Joseph Motycka.

Group F, leader, Mias Emily 
House; co-leadsra, Mrs. Raymond 
St. Laurant, Mn. Loula Marts.

Group G, leader, Mrs. R. Donald 
Flchtel; co-leadera, Mn. Clarence 
Elchman, Mrs. Sherwood Goalee.

Group H, leader, M n. Richard 
Symington; co-Ieadtrs, Mn. Ron-
ald Wadsworth, Mrs. John Lsavett

Figuring Cost 
OfSmaUPool

J a r v i s  t o  G i v e  a n  E s t i -
m a te  t o  N o r t h  E n d  
Im p r o v e r s ’ G r o u p .
Alexander Jarvia, te the Jqrvls 

Company, is to give an estimate 
of the coat te a wading pool to 
be built on land owned 'by the 
YMCA in the north end.

Detalto te Plan
Mr. Jarvia haa gone over the 

grounds with Matthew M en and 
Dante Paganl of the Improvemient 
association. The plan is to have 
a reinforced concrete basin not 
mora than two frot deep. Ime 
water for the pool Is to be pro-
vided from mains of tbe Manches-
ter Water Company. A  large 
spray would' be erected in the« 
center of tbe pooL Thera also 
would te  a smaller spray on ono 
side te ths pdol to te  used as a 
■bower after the children leave 
the water.

Coat te filataa
In addition to building tha pool 

Jarvia will also estimate tbe cost 
laying water mains. He haa 

membera of the commlt- 
visit similar pools be has 

buUt in v^ eren t parte of the 
state. Tbe^aUmate will be ready 
before the n«ftv|i^tlng of the di-
rectors te the ^ ih th  School and 
UtUitIhs District

Engagements

M cCanghey-Stygar 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Stygar, of 

19 Main street WUUmantic, have 
announced the engagement at 
their daughter, Mtos Stella Stygar, 
to Francis MeCtaughey, Jr., sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCaugh- 
ey of 16 Clinton.

The wedding date haa been set 
for June 28. •

Watery Mnsclea

M on than a third xf tbs entire 
weight te ths human body constote 
te muaclaa, and tbrss-fourths qf 
an muscles art composed te water, 
according to acienUste

am Golf Ooorae

CSilcago—(fiV-Herbert Holmes | 
snd Earl Peterson were cruising 
at 1 ,000-feet in a rented airplane 
when a cylinder head blew off. 
Holmes cut the Ignition and 

around for a place to land..
' a glide nd/ 

for -a gslt -oourae, 
with 800 playsra. Tbe yhlp mads a 
paifset landing on tha 14th fair* 
way. Just an assy No. 7 iron abet 
from tha

Richmond. Va. - < f f )- lt  was '70 
below or thereabouts In the Ant-
arctic on Jan; 10 when Theodore 
A. Petras. a member te the byrd 
expedition. maUed a postcard from 
the base at Uttte Amarica to a 
Richmond Supper club requesting 
raaervatlona for a family reunion. 
The night the master technical 
sergeant picked for the affair. May 
2i ,  waa the hottest te tbs year in 
Richmond with a maximum te 98 
degrees.

Frank Exi Aoeeptefi

Kansas O te—(dV-Oiaater 
frank

W,

Malka Rtolag Mean

Ttort Jackson, S. C.— —Pri-
vate Fred Gtorrabraat was ordered 
to tovsstigats a Btyaterloas light 
bsyoad tha crest te a hOI near tha 
“battle hart” during a maneuver. 
Ustog his new woodetaft. ha 
crawled sileatly through tha un-

Sclglar’s frank edmlaaloir that hlf 
thoughts were on fishing won him 

froto -jury servtea *1 
Just 'coidSa't sit h m  snd hear the 
•evidence •impartlelly- an*<~-'U»tok. 
shout those fish to Minnesota.”  he 
toid tbs court. C h ^ t  Judge John 
F. Cook agreed the ezcttsa was “a 
frank ofte,” but quickly added that 
his decision was not to be token as 
a precedent.

Well yBreathee"

A  *hiowtag wen" to AbhevWsl. 
Mcks to air when tha 

harosMter rlaes, and spurts out 
water when the berdmeter Is 
tag. Ow bsA ^  Mai Rqgen, toa

What is, ■ Aw*

advertising/
s

anyway?/

A  lo t h u  been w ritten  abont advei^
tiaing.

A  lo t o f speeches have been made 
about it.

B at tha whole f i ^  in a  natshell 
advartiaing is  ataiptr 8 T IM B -S  A  V B R ... ..U^4sa.T«a.UBte ^ .th R jn a n .o r ..w o in a i( 
w ho.w ants to  boy aom ethlng-~aBd fo r 
tha stdre e r fa etory  w ith  aom ething 
to  selL

P u b lic  R e co rds
Warrantee

Property on Cooper H ill street 
has been conveyed by (taen^ 
Brothers to Robert J. and Ida E. 
Donohue, and Plymouth lane 
property, with a $12,000 houae re- 
atrucUon, has been conveyed by 
Scott H. Simon to W, Harry Eng-
land.

NonOom Fooled on Plane Hop

Randolph Field, ’Tex.-r-VPh—̂  
non - commissioned officer who 
does clerical work was awaiting a 
chance to get a ride home on one 
te Uncle Sam’s training planra. 
He heard a lieutenant reserve a 
"Unk tratoor” for a cross-country, 
hop to Kansas O ty at 1 p. m. p »e 
non-com packed a bag and rushro 
to the hugar. There he learned, 
to hla dismay, that a “ link train-
er” is an abbreviated plane 
mounted on a stand s ^  used for 
blind navigation practloa»«It never 
leaves Its pedestal.

Itaaerter Seeks Back Pay

Camp Blandlng, Fla.^-<F)—'^® ' 
troopers on this reservaUon cite 
tho strange case of a lB6to Infan-
try private aa tho height te som^ 
thing or other. He wrot A. W. O. 
L. Nothing was heard te him or 
from him for eeveral monl^. 
Then he wrote a letter req u ro ^  ‘ 
back pay for the time that- hiri 
elapsed since he went "over the 
hill.”

Court W ont View Skeleton

Uitoana, D I.-(P )-T h e rteleton 
in tho closet must stay jhere,_ as 
far as Circuit Judge Ben F. AndOT- 
son Is concerned. An attorney to_ 
a $10,000 damage suit trlsl 
to Introduce a human skeleton m 
evidence to show the i
injuries. But tho J»«>«®-“ * ^ . ^  
X-ray pictures wars more compe-
tent.

And
BM>My<

tike moat 
n v e r  too.

UaM -88vcn, it ’a a

Mtinehtister Evening Herald
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Former Kaiser Seen 
As Affable Old Mari

E r s t w h ile  S e lf  -  R e lia in t 
A u t o c r a t  E v i d e n t l y  
C S ia n g e d  b y  T im e  a n d  
T i i h i ^ t i o n .

(Fhrhapa nioro than any 
other Amerloan In  recent 
yenn, Leals P. Lochner, chief 

' of Tbe Aaeoctoted Praaa Bo- 
reaa In Berttn, had tbe confi-
dence and frleiwtehlp ef tbe 
former knlser and tbe Hoben- 
Mlleni fnmity. In the follow- 
tog dtopntob, Lochner recalls 
eonM ef bio imprroelona and 
oonverantlena with tbe wood- 
cbopper of Doom daring more 
fliaa n decade.)

By Loida P. Lochner
Berlin, June 5.*—(P)— My per- 

aonal oontecte with Wilhelm H 
date hack to 1938 when the for-
mer Oerman ruler waa in his 69th 
year.

From an Fd heard and read 
■bout the kaiser, Z expected to 
find an auatera, unapproachable, 
ael̂ -wUIed, opinionated, haughty, 
flre-eatlng, merciless individual.

Instead I  encountered a mel-
lowed, affable, sociable eld untie- 
man—a man who' captivatM one 
by the charm te bis personality, 
who listened eagerly to what any-
body coming from the outside 
brought into the quietude and un- 
eventfulnesa of his exile, who ac- 
cepted his lot in humility, whose 
honoem for others was often 
tou t^ g .

Hmd'̂ gnd tribulation evidently 
had changed greatly this erst-
while aelf-rulant autocrat.

Never Herod lUtter Word 
Never once w h ^  I  •was at 

Doom did I  hear one bitter word 
said’ about America nor ..about 
England, who in the lost analysis 
•was responsible for hla dethrone-
ment. Cta the contrary, he seemed 
genuinely happy when on toe oc-
casion of taia_.76th birthday anni- 
veraary tbe late King George V 
and Queen Mary for tha flrat time 
sent him congratulatory measages 
familiarly signed "George and 
Mary,” thereby indicating bygones 
wera bygones, (tae day during the 
IteUan-Bthioplan war he said to 
me with great concern:

”I  don’t tmderatend the EngUab. 
They’re otherwise always so clev-
er about winning other peoples 
over to their cause. Why don’t 
they rouae the Mohammedan 
world against Italy.”

Noting my aurprlsed look he 
continued “the trouble ia they 
don’t remember history. Why, 
when some of Mohammed’s follow-
ers in 622 sought refuge from per-
secution, the then Ethiopian king 
took Sides with Mohammed and 
gave the prophet’s followers shel-
ter. Mohammed never forgot this 
and enjoined the Moelema every-
where not to harm any Btoiopian. 
You see how easily England could 
have reminded the Moelem world 
of this historic episode and atlrred 
it up againatfltely a sthe country 
making war upon the great proph- 
et’a frhmds.”

latereated to United States 
. As regards the United States, 
Wilhelm followed Its progress and 
development with the greatest in-
terest. I  waa a luncheon guest one 
day at a time when the mldweat- 
em duat bowl waa caiuing great 
concern to the administration.

" I ’ve aeen this coming for some 
time," Wilhelm observea “In Ger-
many we’ve always paid the greats 
est attention to raforeatetion. In 
your country 1  fear tbe foreate 
were ruthlessly cut down with no 
concern for the future. The dust 
bowl was Inevitable. We should 
gladly hava loaned ypu aome of 
our experienced foreatera.”

I  reminded him that a quarter- 
century ago President C. R. Van- 
hlsa te tha University at Wlscrni- 
■in had written a aensatlcnal vol-
ume on "The (tahaervation of 
Our Natural Resources,” for which 

was denounced as a radical 
His warnings, I  said then went 
unheeded hut precently Ameri-
ca was enp^Bed to great publlo 
reforeatetlon. river ragulatioo 
and amelioration projicte such aa 
ths TV A.

Pletores Never Olvea Rim 
’Wilhelm nodded, "You’re on the 

rto^t track now,” be observed, add- 
1 ^  he was familiar w(th Vanhlae’a 
wpric. Two yean later after spend-
ing part of my American leave 
vWttog Tennessee 1 got pictures 
illustrating ths Norris dam and 
other projects. Through his Berlin 
adjutant he asked me to bring 
them along the next time I  came 
to Doom. Unfortunately other 
asrignmente Interfered and these 
pictums never wera given to him.

On4 day we ware talking about 
rafecastotion wheh thard a Wg 

congress of German divin-
ing rod apeclaliate at Wiesbaden. 
Ths agsd emperor observed, “Ot 
coarse I  iosî t believe to many 
riaifiiMi te the divining rod people 
snch as their betog able to dlaoern 
illsaaif s with their rods and so enr 
But there ia one thing about divin-
ing rods; they Indicate where.thare 
are Buhterranean springs afibut 
trhose exlstoncs wa migh^ othar- 
wtoa not know. Now. It’s vary Im-
portant In planting trass to know 
whsthar or not such springs are
imrtTTiaaUi

“Bo o m trass dis too much 
tester arhlle otbsn aasd mora tb n  
Ishrlalded by ordinary rains. Hsnoa 
haiara starttag -out on a new for- 
soft project I  often had dtvlntog- 

aiqjrots-saiiimqaiHl to saaroh 
f^-Suht«Taneaa_apriyA” ■

.1 have already rsferrsd to -WU- 
hlba’s kncwladgs te Vanhlss’a' 

on conservatlop. During 
teOcB I  arss sun^ised again and 

bow marvelously tbs exilsd 
casiqsreh k^pt up with currant 
■{irilrTiraii uteratura. He seemed 
to. know an the beat aeUara Ho 

American datsetive atorieo 
aftar-dtaner raadtag,

tto t day tbs quas- 
osk a

I

that nobody dared speak except 
hia majesty or that the whole pro-
cedure waa rendered boring by 
unbending etiquette he la mistak-
en. Pve found meals at Doom to 
be delightfully Informal except 
that Wilhelm and the kaiaerin, 
Hermlne, were curtisled to as the; 
entered the dining room and tool 
■eate opposite each other on the 
oblong table seating 14. Wilhelm 
in a jovial mood suddenly said;

"Who had that awful nightmare 
last night? Why, none of ua could 
sleep. It sounded awful.”  Then 
turning to one of hia.adjutante he 
added, ”1 bet it was you.”

In an aside to me, “You see that 
comes at your detective stories. A  
very exciting one was read to us 
lost night It evidently gave the 
baron a nightmare.”

Had Oxonkui Aooeut
There followed an animated dis-

cussion and everyone dieclalmed 
the nightmare while conjecturing 
how the detective’s problem would 
be solved. The aged monarch 
■poke German and BnglUh inter-
changeably, now accosting me In 
bis, now in my language. Hia ac-
cent waa Oxonian.

Aa one at tbe four courses at 
this simple luncheon—meals are 
no more sumptuous than those of 
the ordinary well-to-do family— 
mushrooms were served. The kai-
ser passed. His sister-in-law Prin-
cess Henry who happened to be 
visiting Doorn and who aat at the 
right of the emperor gingerly 
took a few. Next I, aitting at the 
kaiser’s left, was served. Unhasl- 
tetingly I took an ordinary por-
tion but noted an amused sitele on 
the old gentleman’s Upa. With a 
twinkle h e observed gravely, 
"You’re a courageous man.”

TO my inquiring look he contin-
ued, "Tomorrow you’ll be dead.”

Hla imperial apouae divined 
what he waa driving at. “Aber 
Schate (but honey),” she pouted, 
half reproachfully, half amusedly. 
In h<q>e of preventing him from 
elaborating. -But smilingly he con* 
ttog^.

•‘You sea my famUy yesterday 
went out into the wo<^ to jilek 
mushrooms. Pm sure they picked 
poisoned ones. I  feel sorry for 
you.”

Others Take Big Perilous
Whereupon the rest te the fam-

Uy as weU aa the major domoand 
the adjutante joined up against 
his majeriy and reUeved me by 
taking at least aa big portions as 
mine. Everybody enjoy^ the situ-
ation. A fter lunch the ladiea were 
ushered into Hermtoe’s boudoir 
while we males chatted with the 
kaiser as hs leisurely smoked a 
cigarette. .

On this occasion as on others, 
I  found his mind exceedingly keen 
and fut-working. Within > 16 
minutes he had asked and auc- 
cesafully pumped me on at least 
15 questions affecting affairs in 
Germany. By hia brief, crisp 
commentary he showed he was 
fully in the know concerning the 
country whose mighty ruler he 
once waa. Thien he retired for 
his daUy nap. >

Regularity to the minute was 
WUhelm’s rule throughout exile. 
This day was no exception. Mrs. 
Lochner andsl, walking with one 
of his adjutsihts among shady 
trees in a patcKte land adjacent 
to the manor house somewhat la-
ter in the afteraooi^heard dhimes 
strike four. \

"Watch that aecond f̂ioor win-
dow on the left,” the qdjutent 
urged. "On the m inu te^  the 
clock strikes four hia m a je^  Is 
'Wont to open tbs shutters. \ It 
means he’s finished his nap s m  
ws can go to for coffee.”

VOIagen Doffed Hate 
8ura enough—the ahuttera were 

opened just then. After coffee, 
Wilhelm went for hla usual stroll 
through tbs village where every-
body knew him. Villagers doffed 
their bate, Wilhelm tipped hia 
own, bowed courteously. <

I  saw him last on bis 80th 
birthday, Jan. 37, 1989. Later 
visits were renderto Imposslhje by 
the European holocaust. Already 
then, clouds of war were gatber- 
Ing.

“Europe's fate rests with God,” 
he aald to me devoutedly. "In 
our calculations we must never 
forget (here be raised his eyes) 
Him abm ."

Re looked much younger, de-
spite the snow-white hair, than hia 
80 yaara. Hia suit was bliM serge 
with veet trimmed white, his shirt 
held a bejewelled a tick -^  with 
thq HohensoUern coat of anna. As 
his only decoration, he wore a 
miniature "Pour Le Merite Or-
der.”

He waa happy once again to 
have hia chUom and hia child^ 
ren’s children about him for bis 
aimlveraary.

A ll Ceutributed to Tea Ho 
“Do you know what touched me 

most?” ha asked me and than 
gave tbe answer himself. “Think 
of it, there Isn’t a 'villager to Doom 
who hasn’t  contributed to that 
tea houae which tbe village Is pre-
senting to' me. Doom's burgomas-
ter merely put a little notice on tho 
official blackboard calling atten-
tion to ray btrtbday qpd soggest- 
tog that the vUlagen give nae a 
m pent te the form at a tea houae. 
He added that nobody ahonld feel 
he couldn’t be included on tbe sub- 
itelpCfteHia^BjWiMsa te the smaU 
■toe te hla g ift—every contribution 
was walooine. T'hsreupan Doom’s 
dole reeelvan got tonther.
■ ” *WFra poor ■ bUi evteyohe te 
us can kfCord a dubbeltje (DtRdr 
dime,) they said. 80 even the poor-
est te ths poor joined to this touch- 
tog gift.”

I t  can be recalled that Wilhelm 
to 1938 donated a rope garden at 
tiM edge at his property to the 
town. It  was pattoraed after the 
roae garden to Beriln’s.ttergaiten. 
Hiere be often sat- on a maiMe 
bendi and vtoageca riiatted with 
him. ’Thinking te fate advancing

nd, to

Martin Given 
: Prison Term

G e ts  F o u r  to  S i x  Y e a r s  
F o r  P a r t  i n  P u tn a m  
T r u s t  C o m p a n y  P l o t .
Putnam, June 8—i/P)—A  state 

policeman and a local police com-
missioner, who concocted an al-" 
moat Incredible scheme to crack a 
bank here because they were step-, 
ped in debt, today looked out from 
behind the bars of state’s prison.

The police commissioner who Is 
also an alderman here, Ralph 
Brearley, and Walter Krxemien te 
Hartfbrd. the third figure in the 
biszare plot, pleaded guilty when 
they were arraigned on charges of 
conspiring to burglarite The Car-
gill Trust (tampany the early 
morning of May 12. The trooper, 
Radio Dispatcher George Martin, 
pleaded Innocent.

Found Onilty By Jury 
A  Jury that remained behind 

closed doors a total te seven hours 
and 45 minutes last night found 
Martin guilty of conspiring -to 
burglarize the bank and also of 
two counts of conspiring to obtain 
money under false pretenses.
' Hera's how the plot was sup-
posed to work:

While the safe at the bank was 
being "blown” by Krzeqfien and 
an "expert” safe-breaker, Martin 
was to direct state police cruisera 
via radio on a “wild-goose” chase 
away from the scene. Brearley, 
who admitted to being the 
"brains,” stayed at b,ome—where 
be was arrested before dawn the 
morning of May 13.

Here’s what happened;
A  conversation overheard in a 

Hartford tavern was reported to 
police. State Policeman William 
MacKenaie posed as sn expert 
safe-breaker and got himself hired 
to do the ”joh.” State Police Cbm- 
mlaatoner Edward J. Hickey show-
ed up at Danielson barracks, 
where Martin was stationed, late 
in the evening of May 11. He wait-
ed for Martin to confe^. When 
the latter didn’t, after some time, 
he was arrested. Meanwhile, state 
police surrounded The GarglU 
Ttust Company. Krxemien waa ar-
rested as he appeared with Mac- 
Kenzie. Brearley then waa quick-
ly taken into custo^.

During the trial, Brearley testi-
fied that Martin and be were 
deeply in dete and saw In- the- plot 
an opportunity to pay their credi-
tors. /

CHveu Four to Six Years 
Superior Cburt Judge Edv 

J. Quinlan rantenced M a rt^ ' to 
four to six years on each^f the 
three counts hut ordered/that he 
be permitted to serve fate terms 
concurrently.

Brearley drew a /Sentence to 
three to five yeat^  on charges 
similar to M a te ’s and. Krzemten 
was sentenced to two to four 
years on the single count of con-
spiring to hurgisirixe the bank.

The Jury flrat emerged from its 
room to announce, through. Fore-
man George Gifford of Windham, 
that it had found Martin guilty of 
the charges to obtain money un-

der falsa pretenses, and then re-
tired again" to tte daUberatloui 
Finally it announced Ite verdict of 
guilty an the charge of conspiring 
to rob the hank.

Thafite fer State 
Brearley and Kraemien, after 

pleading guOty, had testified for' 
the state and aald that Martin 
waa to have received 83,000 aa his 
share. The hank was reported to 
have had 884,000 to its vaults tbe 
night of the attempted "break.” 

Through Martin’s and Brear- 
ley’a wives were moved to tears 
aa Judge Quinlan solemnly pro-
nounced sentence, the two men 
were firm.

The trio spent tbe night at the 
county jail in Brooklyn and today 
were removed to state’s prison at 
Wethersfield.

(^ le rk  o f Sen ia ie 
L iq u o r IJ n it  H e a d

Hartford, June 6.—(F)—The ap-
pointment o f Senate Clerk John J. 
Fitzpatrick of Fairfield as ehair- 
man of the Uquor Control Com-
mission was annonneed last night 
by Gov. Robert A. Hurley aa the 
General Assembly ended Its five- 
months session.

The appointment, which <Hd not 
qequlre legislative action, waa for 
a six-year term ending May 1, 
1947.*

Fitzpatrick, like the governor, 
a Democrat, was one te the chief 
executive’s earliest supporters In 
his fight for the governorship. Tbe 
Fairfield man succeeds Samuel R. 
Spencer of Suffleld, a former Re-
publican lieutenant governor, on 
the commlasloo.

He was named chairnmn to'suo- 
seed E. Gaynor Brennan, Stam-
ford Republican, who will remain^ 
a member of the commlasion fg 
the term ending May 1, 1945,

SIgna Espionage Bl̂

Manila, June 5.—(FlVRrealdent 
Manuel ()uozon todaw^ signed an 
espionage bill reoenify passed by 
the comnsonweal^ Legislature. 
Tbe bill la slm il^  to espionage 
bills of the United States.

ERSONAL
Fred — deal leave Iwo mI I 
just told Mary my prim baking 
secret, and she’s starting in to-
day to use Romford Baking 
Powder. She’s going to make 
aonae marvelous cakes and hot- 
breads. For with Rumford sbs 
can use any good recipe with-
out worrying about luiw much 
baking powder to use. The 
amount the direcUona eall for 
'ia the rieht amount to nae of 
Rumford. Rumford contains 
no alum — never leaves a bit-
ter taste. Fan. Send for nme 
booklet, containing doaens of 
bright ideas to improve your 
baking. Address: Rumford 
Bakiiur Powder, Box R Ruan 
ford, Rhode laliuid.
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MANCHl 
QROCERY FBICE8 EFF1

NEW POTATOES 
BANANAS

C O N T A IN S VITA M IN

WinesaipApples
C O N T A IN S VITA M INS |A. B, C , G

Iceberg Lettuce
fX iN S VITA M INS A , B, C ,

matoes
C O N T A IN S VIT A M IN ^ A , C

Cantaleupas

F A N a
W A SH IN GT O N

F A NCY YELL O W -CXD N TA IN S . 
VITA MINS A , Q  C

25'CELERY CRISP FRESH

FA NCY
N A TIVE

F A N a  RIPE

2 h d s

2 lbs 25*

CAUFORNIA VALENCIA — 200’s . 3I6'a

ORANGES 2 45.
FA NCY

STANDARDS

CO N T A IN S VITA M INS A , C

TENDER BUNCH I

H e avy Ste er Beef-PORTERHOUSE, N. Y, SIRLOIN 
CUBE, BOTTO M  ROUND

H e avy Steer Beef-PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN | d 
BOn O M  ROUND, TOP RO U ND -

HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF

2 Fc» 25' Califernia Garrets
enm  lop gAodu og haavu Mask bsaî . .Anf!Ap„rH«H nunHn t̂cc l̂

STEAKS 
ROASTS 
RIB ROAST 
BONELESS CHUCK 
CHICKENS

F A N CY M ILk-FED-4 T O  6 PO U N DS

FRESH FOWL
READY T O  SER V E-W H O LE or EITHER HALF

COOKED HAMS P
l O N I L I S S  -  HEA VY STEER BEEF

FACE RUMP

H e a v y  c o r n -f e d
BEEF P O T  R O A ST

LB

LB

R O A S T  LB

For Perfection of Flavor

• m A i u r
TEA

America’s Finer Te&

P O T  L U C K  IS G O O D  L U C K  F O R  J I M !

£ M 9 fR  VAYS  - W £D. f R i  c SA T,

FRESH
HaM eck mrted

FILLETS
H A L IB U T

15'
ratiH . Age
sLictD '  La

F A N CY FRESH NATIVE 
ROA^STINC -  4 t o  4 H  PO U NDS

SU N N YFIELD-W H O LE or EITHER HALF

SMOKED HAMS
rur^irc .̂csu-piMiirTo Loar.V-rlLJILC;— macano ni-chccsl  l oaf

COLD CUTS
F A N CY Y O U N G  N ORTHERN

TURKEYS

2 7 ‘
31<
3 0 .

ASSORTED

f  S C A L L O P S  NAT*VK Sa 23*
.S H R IM P UROC

ORCIN L. 25* I
SU N H YPAO
n t 41

• FRESH E66S
CHEESE rSŜ  .27'

23e

yv -f. 11,-. - “

irtmTAm

AKses.
sttnm om

Amam-TAsmt.

Cooling, Rairâ hing “yukon" P I I T T C D

GINGER ALE
Fti«. asisss sns m  29  o z  A  A
Ot(i«f T«n)c« — A
CsnH. Only, BOTS A W

A 4W SM CL M O O U C lf  � � � � 8  A  A M I

Spam 2 49c M EL-O -BI
STAN O ARD

Kitebup
SU N N Vr iCLO

Corn Flakes
KCLL O O O 't

Gom Finkes
HAMPTON SODA

Graclurs
suNNvaiiooK ssa

Salmon ,
W HEAT OR R i c a

Puffs
T

ITEM b y  it e m

sAvmsFOR you}Mi
• svarr ■rs natoi)l with a lia r sn 6 l m

wim _ m irn  c m iT  aaS ahwa i |m u n U u S
- t e — 4 zWII -  why h pay. W O .,

XRMiie
W «ii*-4k4lC yrint 4 0 e

• ■ ■ w* sasn
lU w S  ahwa Ik# aavtasa 

- "1 paya aa ahap

Ann Psga ••• Creamy, Smoo

I X  L O A P  2LB  M n t e
ssaasusasa - . . ‘ L  LOAF 47 LB 25 FGHCy PGGS
SW ISS CH EESE domh t k a 29'  Z n

,  FRESH  PLU M S SULTANA 2 C A N S 19* ®*'*'“ *

* rtn t Fiai ssss. 2 x 25’ “ ;,™ .
^PKC 5c CRABM EAT F A N a  tMFORTEO 2 41 ' B i i t t n r  |3c 1̂ 13t

]4{ PRESERVES 15* on
PEANUT BUTTER SULTANA JM 21* iia/nnnakffRDIIMPII ’2 0ZA-C "̂5̂®******̂®
D i f U l i v l l  NEW  PORK LU NCH E O N  M EAT C A N  /  |

BROTH 
PIG 'S FEET

S u v a . AQe
LAaea^Sr* NLAD DRESSINBSUNNYNOOK DOZ 35 QT. A A (AA8 -tAR A ITASTY LbZ3  LOAP 2 LB M B a  ^  AAP TINY, TtNOraCHIISI LOAF

8 QZ 
PKG

ORAPIFRUIT

daliaoi/Li!

ua 26e
FKC 4C

NEW  PORK LU NCH E O N  M EAT

c . W ASN IN C rO N
BRO W N Of YELLO W

PKG OF 10 ^ge Dok Food

25(& ^25 c  

21^  29c 
2 ^  35c

PINT
CAN IS C
PINT 
JAR 

OR nSH DiST
1 LI

ASP DOUSLC TIP

tM u fh ig td  LAM G’S TONGUE
BAKED GOfiDS

SERVINGS

9 0Z4 AC Matches
WHITI BAIL

mnsmATAm
pmtAumsemm

AO SAUr
mnaas!

OUR NST SH lflt
Sm m  Ws lm t Sm  MqrL
OteMqtteMHMh, teM-terent Aak 
Fqge StladDraaiag a latorine 

^  isioyg dw Tteffty »  Aau Psga
Foods! It’s mps im valw becR«e A *P both suius add m8s

* � 1 weuU edwwiie buidra toe pdeâ  Jo e  « * *  ^ ” * *

S A U O  DRESSING

n OZ 
RCXL

16-OZ J

JANE PAMCEK

Jelly Roll
SNOW WHITE

LsDf Cake
Miu__*  - -
JANE PARKER'S FAAAC3US R < ^ ^ ^  
'  FEATURED IN WOMAN'S DAY

ROLLS
FTMkfet STt
P i r i n r r s e o 71

’ a' - -t.



idiiLciMCD mi r jn

M  Bwtr B w iii^  
u «  B«n«ay«. eni«r*d

ORtet «t B«iich*»t#r. 
mt aMMt <a«M M« »

• ttto cw rn ow  r * t *8  ^
Mull

MvltlB oy Mtll *•*••••••••• ‘JJ
Copy(hk% 1̂ T̂ .............. »>«••

TMli ASSaATBE^PRBM  
Til* Pr#M !• •*e>»*lJ**
M tltlM  to tlio noo or 
n» of oil oowo «lopateh»o erodlir* 
it or not olfcorwioo orodjlrfl m 

nooor oti4 oloo.tfco lt(«Ol oorro 
F»f»oW«oii»i fcoroin. • ,
 ̂ *n  rtcMo of ropubllootloo of 
tpboiol dltootehot horcln ora alao

Rnbltahora Roproaontatlraa. Tba 
rSnUan Matbrwa Special Ajraner— 
rilaw Tork, Chleato, J>otroit 

■ton.
• o r b a o  o r

and

T Barald Prtntlns Company
aaatmaa no financial raaponai* 

.pHMp for typo«rapMcai orrora ap- 
'nanrtns in adrartiaamanta In the 
lancbaalar Beoolns Horald.

Ttauraday, June &

CScncnd AsBcmbly

n  Wtmld bd sltofoUwT untrue to 
;Wy thst the lf41 Msaion of the 

iticut Ocnersl Aaeenibly h u  
bsm a o f worthwhile schleve- 

it On the whole s fslriy Im- 
of useful lefisletloii 

been eoseted. The Ooveiinor 
to be hopeful that the 

llighly eoatrovetslal Milk BUI wUl 
to be of real benefit to the 

khd to the public and it 
;is aameotly to bf hoped that it 

floiMthtnc reilly important 
ilabod was the eUminatlon 

a( the “pauper clauoea” from the 
XM  A «e  Assistance Act tofother 
wMh a aMwU hiorease in the maxl> 

hiniBU payable under that 
measure, s||d in proyldtn* for par- 
tMpathm t i  Ihe Nderal pro(ram 
a f aid to dependent children.

It  is even possible that the 
o f the state-wide Juve- 

^Bile Court BUI asay prove to have 
'been a beneftctal piece of laW' 
Bisbiiii. because now this type of 
ISBlStation wiU have opportunity 
'to demonstrate whether it la a oon' 
eoption of real social value or i 
ptsoe of folly so monumental that 
the people of the state wiU demand 
•handonment o f a system operat-
ing esaetly opposite to the inten-
tions o f its promoters. I t  is an ex- 
parlsaant that probably Just bad to

but a eonvenUonal •'defense In 
depth," a series of rntpenchmenta 
for which he bad not the resource- 
fUlnesa to provide wire or land 
mines. Wbtln he tried to orfanlse 
a oounter-attack it dssled through 
a confusion and misunderstanding 
of orders. Apparently he did not 
at drat recognise the uselessness of 
the PYanch anti-tank artillery 
against the heavy Oerman tank 
armor and when he had large 
numbers of 76’a brought up to the 
mutually supporting positions tt 
was too late.

Probably nobody could have 
done much better than Weygand 
did but it Is certainly true that 
nothing he did provided indication 
of transtendent genius. He, as 
weU as Oamelln, was about three 
years late. -

Now It la believed Weygand ex- 
pecU to lead the French army In 
a war against BriUlfi, against De 
Gaulle and against the United 
States of America. He wants to 
light again—this time on the win-
ning side. ..

One may well wonder what will 
be the reaction of PYenchmep—the 
democratic common Frenchin« 
of the French army, when called

may always, as a war sMasure, be 
Bsad  ̂a part of the Navy by trans- 
feiring its oommand from the 
Treasury to the Navy D^partmant, 
its existence as a separate organi- 
aatkm has alwajrs been continued, 
its veesele have remained under 
command of their owm officers and 
their crewrs have preserved their 
idenUtlea as Coast Guard cresrs.

The purpose in this rather strict 
preservation of the ^tegrity of 
the Coast Guard has been dual. 
Them has always been a very dell- 
nlte determination to avoid any-
thing ilka a dlsorganlsatloti the 
Coast Guard service, in which Its 
officera and men have been espe-
cially trained for^very special du-
ties in-the performance o f which 
Navy personnel would be, because 
its training has been quite differ-
ent, much leas efficient. And It has 
alao been recognised that the 
Coast Guard is the senior service, 
so them is a matter of etiquette 
involved.

All of which leads to the suspi-
cion that them may be soma par-
ticularly imperative reason for 
this order, which wdll take a con-
siderable number of Coast Guard 
officers and men out of their ownriB̂SSa-aa raa aaaj ̂

upon to enter into batUe against f»|lps altogether and employ them 
other Fmnchraen, against Britons
who wem their comrades in the 
wrar of 35 yearn ago and in the be-
ginning of thU one—and against 
the people of the United States. 
Will they fight, under a leadership 
they now know to have been mac- 
tionary, anti-democratic and—most 
unpardonable of all to a Fmnch- 
man—outdated and stupid, against 
their best friends and their owm 
blood brothers the Free FmnchT 

It  is, of course, up to Vichy, to 
decide what orders to give to the 
pollus and to the aailom of the 
fleet But It wrlll be up to the 
common sdidiera to decide whether 
to kill and die In conflict against 
their,, own kind of people—or 
whether tb^throw dowm their arms 
and surrender when and if they 
ever make boetlle contact wltn 
them. Neither Weygand nor bis 
generals eSn shoot all the private 
and-non-coms and Junior officers 
of the French army for having no 
heart In' a war which every decent 
Fmnchman will mgard as traitor-
ous and a black disgrace to the 
name o f France. Weygand and 
Darlan can only give the com-
mands—they cannot make French-
men light against their friends 
against their will, There Is alwrays 
a way out *

precisely as If they were Navy re- 
servps. Anyone as familiar as 
President Roosevelt undoubtedly is 
srlth the complete devotion of 
Coast Guard personnel to their 
owm ships and their own service 
would assuredly-be reluctant to 
feed Coast Guardsmen into the 
Navy as mere reinforcements un-
less there were some very pressing 
need. We may take this order as 
an indication t ^ t  the Navy is go-
ing to work—amih very soon if not 
Immediately.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinaett

Doctors for BriUtn

Tim succeaaful establishment of 
the Wtndasr Locks airport may or 
may not be regarded as an achleve- 
meot of this Legislature, but the 
General AsaemMy can at least 
claim tba credit at being a hearty 
ccHoperator wrlth the federal gov-
ernment in the rapid disposition of 
wfbat •promised to be a somewhat 
controversial subject..

OoesSderable other worthwhile 
bMsIneee was artUeved, including 
the establishment o f the Common 
Pleas Court on a circuit basla.

But it is quite undeniable that 
this Assembly, as has been the 
case many times la recent years, 
has wasted time ^ d  energy to a 
tiemeadoua extent in the playing 
at a very riieap variety of politics, 
both party and i^ersoaal. It  la a 
grettable rituation that the six 
months sssslone of the Connecti-
cut General Assembly, so far as 
the public is concerned, instead of 
beiiag the object of a lively and 
IntelUgent'Interest nowadays is a 
preCound bote, upon which the 
average cltisen turns his back long 
before the Legislature, in the last 
few wrecks of its blenhial term, 
gets down to doing anything more 
Important than political akirmish-

That Is a bad situaUon, whether 
or not it Is very largely due to the 
cockeyed system of having the 
Legislature appoint a swarm of 
local oourt officials. ' .

Will They Follow the Leader?

•s’’ '

General Weygand, who baa been 
oonflerring at Vichy wrlth the 
rtmaseful Frenchmen wrho are in 
control there as to the best wwy 
to  help Hitler win the wrar,< wraa 

the idol of France. He was 
Imllad the wrortd over as the great-
est military genius his country 

produced Mnee Napoleon. Tet 
I have proved that be had 
re near the mUitary intclU- 
o f General De Gaulle, be- 
ha> was one oC those who 

Ignored De 
long and eariiast Inrtrt- 
1 France turn to the meeb- 
al Its arased forces.,

called home from 
kg have France after the 

Hne jkad hssa tuned. He

No one sitting at a newrspaper 
desk is in any position to speak in 
criticism of the younger medical 
men of the country, as a group or 
as individuals, for failing to hasten 
to volunteer their services in 
Great Britain or with the British 
armed forces. One may, hosvever, 
express some measure of surprise 
at the fact that,, six weeks after 
the President announced the eag-
erness of the British to obtain the 
services of a thousand young doc-
tors in caring for Britain’s civilian 
and military wounded. Just one 
American M. D. has gone to Eng-
land, though the Red Cross an-
nounces that ten others will be go-
ing acroes soon.

I t  la true that inquiries havrh 
been received from more than a 
thriiiaand of them and that several 
hundred of these have asked for 
application blanks, while fifty 
young doctora are now being ex-
amined as to physical fltneae for 
the rigors of the service. Probably 
most of these wdll pass, so that 
there is some present prospect 
that the number of medical volun-
teers may eventually reach per-
haps a hundred.

The reason why this fractional 
respoiM to the British need is not 
easy^to understand lies in the fact 
that such a service as offers Itself, 
overseas ̂ provides the most ex 
traordlnary opportunities for the 
development at a branch o f surgi-
cal knowledge and skill—opportu-
nities not to be met wrlth, at least 
on any such scale, ii|i the routine 
practice of medicine. It la so'com-
pletely In keeping with the tradi-
tions of the profeasion to.XGUV 
such opportunities at any coat that 
one Is Just naturally a bit sur-
prised at the present lack of en-
thusiasm.

However it i|s possible that the 
young doctors are looking a little 
further ahead than most of us. 
They may be thinking about the 
possibility of there existing, in the 

distant future, right here at 
boms, as urgent a need fo'r amer- 
•geft'iDaileai service as they .are 
experteneing in Britain—and com-
ing, to the eohcluskm that their 
first duty is to t l ^  owm qpuntry.

Washington—The capital off 
the cuff:

In a way, this la a laugh oh the 
G-men. But also it la a varia 
tlon of an old story about the fel-
lows who put gasoline in the fire 
extinguishers.

Tbs Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation is doing a good deal more 
than you know about. It  Is 
checking everything under the 
sun. It  checks defense plants to 
see what goes on, if anything, in 
the way of sabot^e. The other 
day, FBI men were Investigating 
a pier and wharf area ( I  can't tell 
where) and came on 37 water 
barrels, filled to the brim. Over 
each group of them was this sign: 
“For use only In case of fire."

The pay-off was that five gal-
lons of fuel oil floated on top of 
each barrel; The conclusion was 
staggering. The FBI settled dowm 
for an all-out Investigation.

But instead of qaboteura, the 
FBI found health officials. These 
men. It was definitely proved, had 
come into the case,on a hurry-up 
call—and their orders were to 
eliminate all moa^uitoes in the 
neighborhood. The flrsA thing was 
to. spread oil—and lots o f it—over 
the open fresh-water barrels. It 
muniered the mosquitoes. It  
wasn’t until the FBI knocked on 
their doors that the health men 
realised they .had made a flaming 
torch out of every flre-preventlon 
water keg in the vicinity.

British *War Babies ’  Sent 
Here for Safe Keeping

June 5.—^British ̂ production rather than experimen- 
the form of seed t»tlon, all of this work has been

New Ha 
war babies, in 
« o f  inbred corn, have arrived at 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion at New Haven for safe keep-
ing A t the Station farm at Mount 
Carmel during the war. The 
seed arrived in a letter from Dr. 
C, D.' R. Dawson of the John Innes

suspended. However, it is Im-
portant to preserve that which has 
been accomplished so far. Dr. 
Singleton believes. The Inbred 
seed will be planted at- the Sta-
tion farm and kept pure so that 
Mr. Dawson and his colleagues 
may begin where they left off
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Self PolsonI

Horticultural Institution In Eng- when war is over. This wrlll rep

I t  is possible to poison oneself, 
without taking any of the ̂ com-
monly knowm drug store- poism

land to Dr. W. Ralph Singleton of 
the Station. It iqcludes seed of 
the first hybrid sweet corn to be 
produced in England, a Britlsh- 
American cross with Connecticut's 
owm CIS as one (larent. ’ r 

Breeding Indian corn Is a rela-
tively new field of scientific agri-
culture In England, aim ate and 
season in the .British Isles do not 
favor open-pollinated varieties 
and make It necessary for^ plant 
breeders to develop hybrids exact-
ly suited  ̂ to Ehigllah growing con-
ditions. Mr. Dawson has Inbred 
types from Canada and the Unit-
ed States and a number of these 
promise to make good crosses for 
the British. Since British man-
power must now be used for crop

resent a saving of several'years of which gra deliberately taken b;
work.

Meanwhile English planters may 
have thov^beneflt of growing at 
least one jmtish-made hybrid, Mr. 
Dawson reports. Canada Cross 13, 
the British-American hybrid with 
the Connecticut IS parent, is be-
ing sold as the first of England’s 
hybrid corn. The advertisement of 
the seed describes the superiority 
of this corn in yield, uniformity 
and vigor. Planting directions In-
clude a test for Judging when the 
corn Is ready for eating. The cli^ 
cular also tells how to cook and 
eat the com, for British house-
wives have yet to acquire a'taste 
for corn-on-the-cob, 
style.

a f  f la y  last year. He 
A B M siam oas 

imim  -M IM  ta aeoom-
i Sf/f Otbr

SigBiflcaat Order
The executive order issued yas- 

tsrday by Presldeat Roosevelt 
transferring an ,,tm^aciflsd num-
ber of oflflcw s and enlist ad men o f 
the Coast Guard to the Navy for

fuUsr
Navy 

o f tbs lattar's 
quits unprsss-

Uuigh-Provskiag Law 
Sometimes Anwrican lawrs 

make Americana laugh. One 
that Washington Is chuckling over 
is the interstate communications 
statute which; makes it prohibi-
tive., for any interstate telegraph 
system to establish a “ private 
wrlre."

postal 'Telegraph recently has 
been granted permission to put a 
special leased circuit from Jqllet. 
lU., to the United SUtes army 
ordnance depot near Elwrood, Hi. 
’Ihe same company has been is-
sued a permit to connect a St. 
Louis wrira Into the offices of the 
Atlas Powder Co. plant at Wel-
don Springs, Mo., ^ d  Western 
Union has been authorised to es-
tablish a wire from Loe Angeles 
into the Interstate Aircraft and 
Engineering Corp.* offices at El 
Segundo, Cal.

The chuckle is that in these na-
tional defense plants, where ae- 
crecy is such that you can’t stick 
your tee Into thf front door wrlth- 
out Four-A-1 credentials, the 
Federal ^Communications Com-
mission order reads: "Granted, 
with the understanding that the 
aervioe la to jbe made available 
to the public."'

And d«m’t think for a minute 
that the massage carriers don't 
abide by this. I f  any person pre-
sents himself to the front door 
and says simply, " I  wrant to send 
a telegram," they had better let 
him tns-or else—or else the law 
-has been violated and the “ pri-
vate wire" won’t be there any
more. That’s democracy with a 
qapital-D. *  ,  ,

When raoent figures wrere Is-
sued about next year'g aUot-
ments for new! automohUes. they 
«-atna out thls wTsy: ’"rhu year, 
5,Sgt.97S cars: next year,* 4,33i.- 
153 cars; reduction. l.OSTJM cam

It  didn’t takes someone very
long to discover that these figures 
didn’t  add ..;.bu t OPM already 
had shut up shop for the day. 
When the error was relayed t* 
bomes. Junior offlrlala swanned 
out like fliea Knudsen’s owm pri- 
vaU secretary even Joined the 
chase for m ls f^  jBguna. Were 
next year's wnotas'wrong by sev-
eral tmentniia or were the reduc- 

?

I ;

hours of combing work-sheets 
with plant quotas In OPM files) 
eveiybody gave up. Knudaen was 
attending a private party at the 
Mayflower. He walked out to find 
a bevy of his Junior executives. 
They explained their dilemma. 
Knudaeh adjusted hla glasses, 
glanced briefly over the figure- 
maxed work-sheets and said: 
“Somebody made an error on the 
adding machines. Thq,correct fig-
ures are, 1941 production, 5,359,- 
973; proposed allotments, 4,324,- 
152—reducUon. l.0«5,fl20 cars.’ ’ 

It ’s that kind of thing that 
makes Washington folk so posi-
tive that “Blir Knudsen knowrs 
all the answers.

,(

Voters Say *No* 
To Liquor

Voters Say ” No" to Uqnor 
Sponsored by Local W. C  T. U.

Chapter. 
ina/-h year an increasing num-

ber of Americans decide the .liquor 
question for themselves by mak-
ing the liquor traffle illegal in 
their cities or counties.

These hard-headed American 
citlsens seem to be coming out 
from' under the delusions fostered 
by high-powered propaganda dur-

those attempting self destruction.
I  refer to systemic poifonlng 
caused by many years of bad hab-
its of eating and living and there 
is definite scientific proof that au- 
to-lntoxlcatlon or self poisoning 
results from such unwdse habits. 
The great English surgeon. Sir 
Arbuthnot Lane once said that the 
chief cause of disease was due to 
Incorrect diet, and poor drainage. 
In other words, over-eating bad 
food combinations, or bad com-
binations of good foods, together 
with neglect of elimination, may

-------- , produce a general toxemia Md
American consequent functional and o r g ^ c  

disease. This body of ours is 
built to take a terrific puni^ment 
and the resistance of thy body 
to the invasion of disease' is well 
known to those who “ V  made a 
special study of UnmuiUdogy. I f  
direct irritants or p o ls ^  are tak-
en into the stomach ,the first at-
tempt that nature m ^ e *  i* to get 
rid at it, by vomltWg, or by rapid 
Intestinal elimination in the form 
of diarrhoea. Howrever it U an 
establUhed fact; that small doses 
of poison may dause no symptoms 
whatever because nature has so 
built the boijy machine that it will 
stand a certain amount of abuse 

The continued ingestion over 
a period of years of Incorrect 
foods wrtll of course produce an 
accumulation «rf toxic waste mat

Yeeterdayi Deborah and Bte- 
pend a happy spring, stady- 

iiag, daaclag. Bat there la no roen- 
ttoR at love, no kisses. Angela coo- 
ttanee her warnings. Then one 
night she eomes honm from the 
inovise, tens Deborah she saw 

I; aewareels of a raeeat Bond meet-
ing wUeh ended la a riot. "And 
who do yon sappose was there?" 

Ooodby to Dreams 
Ompter IV

I t  was nobody in the world," 
Angela announced triumphantly, 
but ' your beautiful, g  01 d s n - 

haired Stephan.”
'The cold cream Jar slipped from 

Deborah’s fingers and shattered 
against the leg of a chair.

In a moment, however, she was 
able to say with an almost con-
vincing laugh, “Not really! . . . 
I ’ll never donbt again that you 
have second-sight. Angle. . . . 
Well, did be get arrested?”

1 don’t know. The news flash 
didn’t last that long.”

Angle spoke with heart-felt re-
g re t

Then as she looked from the 
gobs q f pold cream that spattered 
the 1 1 ^  to Deborah, her face sud- 
denly pucK&ed like that of a child 
who knonw 4hat he has been 
naughty, and hm:̂  voice went flat 

“ I—Just thoughKyou ought to 
know," she blurted. T ,  mean—oh. 
Deb, rm  so sorry!” ""

"For what? A fter all, the good 
old Stars and Stripes stlU ^ y e ,  
don’t they? . . . And now, U you. 
don’t mind finishing the broadcast 
from your own bed, darling, 
think I ’ll turn in.”

a a a
But after the lights were out 

Deborah did not sleep. Instead, 
she lay rigid, foUowlng with wide 
eyes the' rippling pattern cast 
upon the celling by the headlights 
of passing cars.

“Angie,”  she said suddenly into 
the darkness, “ I ’ve been trying to 
remember—what was that Jingle 
the Portuguese fishermen on the 
Cape used to sing about the tog?"

When Angela only murmured in 
drowsy protest she insisted, "But 
of course you remember. 
Something about the fog—always 
claiming Its owif, wasn’t it? ”  ,

“Oh — that?” Angle yawned. 
"Just some superstitious nonsense.
. . . Let’s see—translated .very 
freely, it goes something like this: 

“  ‘m  fated is that which comes 
out of the fog, for’—Just a mo-
ment— 'for always in the end, it 
must return whence it came. And 
never—’ there’s some mote, but I  
can't recall it at the moment."

" I  wonder what it means—if 
anything.”

"  ’I f  anything >■ . right. For 
Heaven’s sake, go to sleep’”

But then, all o f a sudden. Angle 
was wide awake, too.

“What made you ask that, 
Debby?” she denoanded.

“Oh—why, just something I ’d 
been reading, I  suppose, 
improvised lamely. i

Q u o t a t io n s
As an educational force alone, 

advertising ought to play a lead-
ing part In the preparadness pro-
gram.

rresideiit Koosevelt.

I  can imderstand uncertainty 
but I  cannot understand defeatism 
In this country—1 am waiting to 
hear someone say these are to be 
the years of greatest Industrial op-
portunity. _ ■
—William H. Howard of New 

York’s R. H. Macy A Oe.

have! alilvays told the Irish that 
gr^litest thing you can do la

I  havi
the „ —,----- -- _ -
to beatl up an Bkigllshman, but 
don’t lelt anyone else do it. That 
is especially Important now.
—Newbold Morris, prssideat, N. 

Y. City Oeaacll.

tng the llquor-lnsplr^ fight on na-
tional prohibition.

They look around their own 
neighborhoods, mull over the eas-
ily visible effects of liquor on par-
ents. on car drivers and on youth, 
and then they decide—as their

ter which may be so ireat t ^  
■ome disease crlaU strikes the, 1^- 
ilen t This may take one of 
many forms, and one can take al-
most the enUre list of TuncUonal 
and organic dlseaaes which nmy 
be traced to faulty diet and drain-
age. I t  is not sufficiently bad to

parents were forced to decide I poiaon this bloodstream by faulty 
early in this century—that the I ^ t in g  habits, but 
best means of liquor control is a j elimination is neglected, therebj 
resounding “no”  at the baUot bo*, adding further Imp^tlon^OT an 

Not much geU into the 1
nasal catarrh.

Next day was the last meeting 
of the Shakespeare seminar. . . . 
And next day, Stephan did not 
come to class at all. He had not 

any engagement with her 
fof̂  that eveni^. A ll the next day. 
While Deborah was packing to go 
home, she listened for the tele-
phone, thinking that he would call 
—at least td say. “Goodby!" But 
he did not.

Not that it mattered, she kept 
telliiigp herself. Except that all 
along, knowing Stephan had been 
like reading a fascinating tale, 
which led you on and on without 
really telling you much, but which 
you followed eagerly from chapter 
to chapter becaiue of its lmi4M<I 
promise of exciting revelaticBk to
come____ WeU, now the s^oty had
simply stopped-srtthoqt even - 
•To ^  Continued." , '

Thera Just wasnX ffo*"* to ^  
any next ehaptdr. Like some 
strange, unkmn^ craft, Stephan 
had appearqd briefly out of the 
fog; and into the fog he had 
vanished-

Stephan was German, she 
^w ays taken for granted, al- 
gh he had never said no in so 

^umy words. But that he could 
possibly be all those other things 
that Angle beUeved of him -bad 
been—Just funny—until that evê  
nlng when Angle had come home 
from the theater with her mon-
strous story. . . • From any one 
bill Angie, the story would have 
been incredible; but whatever

might be Angie’s faults—curios-
ity, impertinence, even booMtimes 
maUcious mischief—she would not 
Ue.

Now, Deborah remembered all 
Stephan’s strange little reticences, 
the deft way he had changed the 
subject when she had tried to' get 
him to talk about himself. . . . 
And she remembered that other 
man—older, harder, even a Uttle 
ruthless—whom she' had some-
times glimpsed beneath the light- t 
hearted boy Stephan usuaUy 
seemed. ,

a • •
The next morning D *h u '^  hnd 

Angela started back to Cape Cod 
in the Uttle car they bad driven to 
CaUfomla.

The old LoVett house sat Just 
acroes the street from the water 
front The opposite lo t  running 
down to the shore, had been kept 
as an open parkway, so that'the 
early, seafaring Lovetts might al-
ways have an unimpeded view of 
the ocean they loved. . . , The 
house had been buUt in the gold-
en days when Yankee clippers 
saUed. the Seven Seas, and fleets 
o f fishing smacks still kept the 
shipyards and wharves of the old 
town busy.

The structure was of white 
frame wjtb green shutters. Orig-
inally a modest two-story build-
ing, after repeated adUitlons by 
generations of Lovetts, it now 
rambled through unpredictable 
passageways and eUs, up and 
ooam steps from one level to an-
other.

A b ^  the fanUght over the 
hospitablbvfront door, the winged 
flgiwe-head x from  Great-great- 
great-grandfathar Abner tiOTett’a 
idmost legendary"oUpper, the Bon-
nie May, stUl stood guard, a 
wreath in one hand, a gUde^ 
trumpet in the other, peering—*  
bit self-consciously, it Imd al'rajrs 
seemed to Deborah— out to sei.

•When you wished to* enter the 
house, you announced your arrival 
with a ringing peal on the <Ud 
ship’s beU over the doorway. On 
the upper floor, outside the “Mas-
ter’s room," where . Lovett skip-
pers had slept for generations, 
was the "Captain’s walk," a semi-
circular glassed-in porch over-
looking the harbor. Here, Debo-
rah’s grandfather. Admiral Ben-
jamin Lovett, U. B. N., retired, 
had stood his last lonely watch.

The long* Uvlng. room, paneled 
with mahogany from the cabin of 
another Lovett ship, occupied the 
front wing at the street floor. I t  
was a quaint, shabbily charming 
room. From the carved teakwood 
screen and table from Singapore, 
the Chinese rugs and Japanese 
'jirlnts, the models of Lovett clip-
pers, the Oriental tapestries, the 
ship’s clock, the old bronses, and 
the massive fire-dogs that guard-
ed the hearth— to Great-Aunt De- 

_  ^ . borah’s samplers and hooked
room had changed but 

infinitestlmally within Deborah’s 
memory.

about the number of wet-dry elec-Irious catarrhal diseases such as
UonM held each year in a score or 
moto of states. The results of 
these elections are difficult to to-
tal: buL the best available, statis-
tics show th a t. 13,400 eledUons 
have been held In local communi-
ties alnoe repeal and, in 7,700 of 
these elections the drys have won 

In two states, South Carolina 
and Oklahoma, very definite re-
sults were shown. Tlio liquor traf-
fle tried unsucceafully again, in

mucous' colitis, 
bronchitis and ao forto are g ^

, iiig examples o f a toxic blood 
straam, and the various forms of 
rbeumatisni come under the same 
category. These condltlona begin 

1 to Clrar up *s-aoon as the system 
ifl and th6 b6*t w%y to
dl> t w i T t o  adopt the /ulce 
fast described in Dr.'FSank Mi> 
Coy’s article entitled *!A Good 
CuraUve 'D ie t” . When sending

AU about the choice^

or a famUy makes me sick. I f  A e  
has any brains, she can have both. 
^-Mra. Agnes M .' MsBlgsn. 1B- 

year-sM New York lawyer.

'BThich would yipiu rather be Hght 
now—an Englishman, in England 
or a Frenchman in France?

WesOesCt, writer.

o ^ ^ T o “ 7 ; ; ; i " w r ' s u t e ’s i f w  
constitutional prohibition. The 1 tlUed Self Poisoning^
state’s clUsenis voted overwhelm-
ingly dry. In South Carolina the 
voters by referendum ordered

hda triad post-repeal methods of 
eontioL Now lU  c l t l * ^ ,  s ^  
“Outright prohibiten is tfid onQr

_______________ _ Just ad-
your request to

Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a Urge self- 
address^ envelop and 6 cents in 
sumps, and T  wUl see that your 
copies are In^the mall right away.

Questto: Mrs. writes—

It wUl be a kmg Urns after peace 
is restored before profitable mar? 
keU can be re esUbUshed on the 
European continent. . .

-Fraderlek B. Basiss, psssUest, 
raa-Asssqlraa BsMsty.

Whan the wsr is over and we 
breathe frssly- a n te  ws shaR be-
gin to bedU »

planning attempts to secure out-
right prohlblUon. with church and 
temperance and welfare groups 
unltlag for the fight against the 
weU-finaneed Uquor trade.

Groups like the W; C. T. U. 
quote history to show that afUr 
Americana try all manner at legal 
itguUtion, they always return-to 
coBspleU prabibition as the only 
faaaibU ustrer to the evUs o< al- 
oohoL

on British

to

ad who U suffering from priiri 
Us?"

Answer: PruriUS resUy me 
Itching, and thU may apply 
any p ^  of the body and the rem-
edy lies in .determining the cause. 
SomeUmes it is caused by a Unv 
parasite known as the itch-mite 
which burrows under the akin and 
causes intense itching which the 
pstient often scratches and U- 
facts. ThU itching bsee
worse at night w h «  In a w 

ThSjyuisdy in the

Deborah drove up to , the gate 
Just in Ume for lunch. ^

Bridget Lanahan welcomed her 
from the stoop with a f l i ^ o f  her 
apron. She was a stout,, weather-
beaten woman of 55, blustery as a 
Cape Cod gale, with sn equal ca-
pacity for high-hinded bullying 
and loyalty.

“Well, Oqd be praised!”  she 
paeoned above the roar of,the mo-
tor. "Mind the petuny’s. Miss 
Debby. T u  'within an ^eUsh of 
thlm yer wheeU are.^.. . Lave the 
car where she. stands, and come to 
lunch afore me souffle’s flat en-
tirely.”  ;

A t Deborah’s pUte was s  heap 
of mall. As she riffled through it. 
her heart hesitoted—thea leaped.
. . . Half-way down was an enve-
lope addressed U  Stephan’s bold 
hand. .

I t  was a short letter. He had 
been unhappy, Stephan wrote, not 
to have seen her. Again. Ha had 
been caUed away so suddenly that 
be had not eVen bad time to tele-
phone her. He had hoped, when he 
came East, to call on her as she 
had been good enough to suggest; 
but circumstances had arisen 
which made it  IrappsalbU fOr him 
to foresee hU m om en ts  far in 
advance. . . . She had been excep-
tionally kjnd to' him—

Kind! Deborah thought Oh, 
Stephan!

i| (Ts Be Ooattnoed)

sites. There are also various 
forms of what we might call oc-
cupational priirltis, ambng these, 
grocer’s Itch, harvest mite, gar-
dener’s Itch, carpenter’s itch and 
so on, most of which are parasitic 
in origin. PruritU ani U not con-
sidered to be o f paraslttc origin 
however, but may be due to a 
nervous conditloil. I  explain all 
o f thU to show that there are 
many and varied causes of itrti- 
ing, all of which must be treated 
according to the cause.

Question: Mrs. T. M. writes— 
W hat to the meaniqg [o f para-

plegia?”  .
Answer: This means partial or 

complete iiaralysto of the limbs 
generaUy the legs. ItMa usuaUy 
due to seuM change in the brain 
spinal cord or nerve*.

Kanbis aty=^-(F>^Mri. ■■ Flee- 
ance Holcomb to a nature lover 
but she to an for formint a aancL 
squirrels • back «  to - the - country 
league. A  doaen or so cbatterfng, 
barking . and fighting squirrels 
bave over apaca in the sec-
ond floor celtlng of her hosne. A t 
bight the din to terrific, sleep Im-

srss.wsJ'.ssiSL'?

Deaths Last Night

New York — Arthur Curtias 
James, 74, one of AmeHors 13 
wealthiest men, who invested 
$350,000,000 in 40.000 inUea o f 
railroad, reputed to be the largest 
individual rail holding.

AtlanUc City, N. J.—Frank 
Lewis Dyer, 7L former buatnesa 
associate of 'th* late Thomas A. 
Edison and inventor of mors than 
100 devices including a “talking 
book" for the blind, an electrical 
steering gear for ships and a 
niind cotton-bale press.

Scranton, Pa— Ralpb A. Amer- 
S7, banking executive and 

former president o f Kiwanin mtsr* 
natlmial.

_______ :-----------------  e

Anttors. Okla.—(F)—A  tum n  
driving arttbout a tan Ugbt tatt 
with ante one headlamp was atop- ! 
ped byH ighway PatrOtetoa 3 ^  j 
nulkner.and camrtoB-Tteasfc Tto- 
o fficera asked to see his drivel's 
license. T h ere ’s my lloenes tack-
ed on the back," cam* the rwW. 
•T never heard m a drlverto U- | 
cense. When did they .pass ^ t ? "  
The law eras enacted m 1937.

Kankakee. ID.—IFl—I t  o m  m  
m wlnd .wh$AM*wFaa$T«togH »ch | 
as be
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Prospect of Special 
. Session Faces Solons

•v

Brad ley , la u d s 
G O P  Record!

Boy  ̂Scout News

H u r l e y  S a y s  ‘ F ^ b l e m  

T h a t  W i l l  S o o n X a n d  

C e r t a in l y  A r i s e ’  M a y  

R e q u i r e  R e c o n v e n in ]^ *

Hartford, June 5 —(F) —Weary 
Connecticut legiriatora, w i« i five 
r«»irha o f deliberatione behind 
them, faced with mingled feelings 
today the proepect of being called 
In ipeclal searion.

The 1941 General Aaeembly# 
regular eeeaion became history

bed umes for labor legislation. In 
the minds of some people, the 
times are ne'ver good for legisla-
tion of that sort."

I t  was 11 p. m. before the gov- 
emor*a entrance into the Houie 
chamber signaled that both 
branches had cleared their desk* 
qf the many hundreds of blUa thst 
had pouied onto them during, the 
early days of the eeeeion.

Offiolaliy Cloeee Seeehtn 
Fifteen minutes later, after the 

governor had completed reading 
his speech, Connectlcut’e woman 
secrets^ of state, Mra. CSiase Go- 

offlclally closed

Troop 35
The regular meeting of Troop 

35 was called to order Tuesday 
evening at seven o’clock. The 

SDYS D e m o c r f l t i c  D e la y s  troop practiced contest evenU 
4 1 n>  a • V i  such as an obstacle race, staff re-

A n d  B i c k e r in g  I m p e d e  lay and Mors* and samaphore

Worthwhile Propo«dfc

Shortly before midnight last night, ing Woodhouse, oi 
but only after a etormy arind-up the session With a sharp bang of 
which may have aet a anodern the gavel and the traditional: 
record for itself. ’ ’Ctod save the state bf Oonnectl-

The climax came whs« Oov. 1 cut”
Robert A . Hurley (D.), stepped within a few minute*, the cor- 
Into the crowded, paper-littered Hdors .wore Jammed wltii legl 
and fiag-draped chamber to tell the saying their last farewaUs 
legtolaton that “problems thst wtil Lawyers in the Legislature said 
soon and certainly arise” may ra- yj^t the refusal of the Houap to 
quire them to reconvene In apeclal confirm Klau had only one parSDcl 
aeaalon. . In Connecticut history. That was

Two Nomtaattons Bejerted rejection by the Houee early in
Before the mandatory aiyoura- Uhe twentlea of Governor Temple- 

ment, ihe RepubUcan-rontrollea nomination of Frederick M.
House rejected two of the peaeley to the Superior Court,
nor’e major nomlnatioi^ confirmed ister eat on the bench, and
.sevena othera some by t ^  | w,w to reUred.
roweat of margins, and Joined with 
the Democratic-domlnated Senate 
in approving a bl-partlean elate of 
municipal Judges.

Msetlng ip the hsU of the House 
where momenta before there had 
been the tradlUonal closing day 
mixture of noisy merrymaking and 
taU-snd action on odda and ends, 
the sMiatorB and repreaenUtives, 
listened intently as the Democra- C^cUpse 
tic chief executive declared that 
the “ fmoke of battle obscures the I im u iI IS  
Immediata future.”

Said the governor: "In your ap-
proaching absence your governor ,  __
will carry on as best be can with- Chicago, June 5—(F)— Farm 
out your constant, although some- commodity prices, followed cloae- 
times conflicting, advice end TOun- j costa ■ to oonaumera,

S  S i ' S  ' i i T n . 'S S  “ JS r^ 'p A ‘i y ' " i S S
alty doea arise, X ehall not hesitate in ̂ m e  cases. _
to convene a special session of the ResembU^ th# ^ tte rn  of rto- 

..-.h iy »  Ing prices in war-time 35 years
pAtoes BepobUcaa AcUon • « « .  important agricultural items 

Eariler last n S it, SUte Repub- have gained six to 6« per cent 
lican Chairman J. Kenneth B ^ -  «lnce thto Ume lis t year when 
ley combined pndee for the part the low point waareached » t e r  
ptoyed by his ^ t y  in the Legto- the collepee of JYance.

. tore with a charge that Democra-1 stattoUoe showed today.

Hartford, Jims 5.— — State 
Republican Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley last night lauded the part 
pW ed by hie party in the 1941 
General Assembly, coupling it with 
a charge that DemocraUc ’’delays 
and bickering over patronage” bed 
impeded "worthwhile”  G. O. P. 
propoeato.

In a formal statement, the Re-
publican chieftain said that hie 
party had “ strictly adhere to" its 
avowed intention that it would 
'adopt no obathictlontot tacUca, 

would engage in no swaps of pat-
ronage for legislation and would 
regard each piece of legtolaUon on 
its merits."

The text of the etstement:
The Republicsn party to proud 

o f the record of its majority in the 
House of RepresentsUves and the 
minority in the Senate during the 
■eaaion of the Assembly Just 
cloa^.

Farm  Prices 
Spin U pw ard

F e d e r a l  * M in  

a n d  , ‘ P a r i t y ’  

L e v e l s  in  S o m e  C a s e s .

Uc "delsys and bickering over 
petronue" bad Impeded ’’worth' 
while” lupublican proposals.

Ths two major gubernatorial 
nominations rejected by the House 
were those of Corporation Ooim- 
sel Vincent P. Dooley of New Ha-
ven as public uUUUes commission-
er and Joseph Klau of Hartford as 
Common Pleas Judge.

Closest of the House votes on 
the nomlnaUone was that of the 
governor's sxecuUva secretary, 
Jamea E. Murphy, as a Superior 
Court Judge. He was confirmed by 
a secret bsUot of 135 to 133.

Brtotoi Deoaoorata Approved
BhorUy after Dooley’s name 

waa rejected by a 159 to 55 mar-
gin, Governor Hurley nominated 
Rep. Joseph P. O’Connell, Brtotoi 
Democrat as hto new candidate 
for the post and the latter was 
approved by acclamaUon in both 
chambers. *

lYevioualy, the House had con-
firmed tba governor’s appoint-
ment o f Prof. Clyde O. Ftober of 
IVealeyan University to the Pub-
lic UtlUUaa Oommtosion by a voice 
vote with no audible opposiUon.

Klau, a capital city lawyer and 
cloae advtoer to the chief execu-
tive, waa rejected, 156 to 53, by 
the House. The governor did not 
make a new nomination for the 
Jud^U p, giving rise to reports 
in informsd drelas that ha would 
plara Klau on tbs bench as a re-
cess appoints*.

Besides Murphy, the House con

Much of the advance has oC' 
curred since the first o f the year 
and, more raepiflcally, since pas-
sage of the lend-leaae act and in-
itiation of government efforts to 
accumulate foods for the Brittoh. 

Highest Since 1957 
Food prices received by farm-

ers and paid by consumers gener-
ally are the' highest since 1957. 
They are only sUghtly below the 
1957 peak which stand* as the 
highest sines' 1950.

Prices of commodities and serv-
ices used by farmers likewtoe 
have risen, increasing ’’parity” 
levels o f the products of agricul 
tore. "Parity” is regarded aa the 
price which gives a commodity 
purchasing power equivalent to 
fha» of the 1909-14 base period.

Of 17 Important farm products, 
near “parity” or above “parity" 
prices have been reached,by inore 
than haU, The' rise, accelerated in 
recent month# of expanded domes-
tic consumer demand and ahlp- 
ments abroad, baa been sharpest 
in the case of butter, cheese, eggs 
and hogs. . .

The CSiicago wholesale prlo* of 
butter has risen from about 35 
cents a year ago to 85 centa a 
pounda chc€i6 from 14 to 19 contB* 
eggs from 15 to 35 cents a doaen 
end hogi from $6 a hundredweight 
to around $9.40 average.

Minim urns Set Burpaased 
Two months ago the government 

announced that to atlmutot* pro- 
ducUim of hogs, dairy producto 
and eggs it would try to maintain

ing th* meeting and Halt and 
Hansen received their tenderfoot 
hedges. 'The meeting waa closed at 
nine o'clock with the scout oath 
and law.

A ll scouts are aaked to be pres-
ent next Tuesday for complete re-
hearsal of oontest events.

John Hansen, Scribe.

Seek Realism . 
In  M aneuvers

T r o o p s  in  W a r  G a m e s  

P r o v e  B e t t e r  S o ld i e r s  

T h a n  A c t o r s .  i

Fre ig h t Crew  
• G iven Blame
E n g in e e r ,  'F i r e m a n  a n d  

B r a k e m a n  R e s p o n s ib l e  

F o r  F a t a l  C r a s h .

Hartford, June 5—(FH- An in-
vestigator for the Public Utilities 
commission today blamed the en-
gineer, fireman and head brake- 
man of a Boston-Hartford freight 
train for the train’s collbiion with a 
yard switcher in East Hartford 
May 9.

In the collision, Engineer 
Charles W. Greene of the switcher 
was kiUed, cars were derailed and 
track, waa torn up. —

Joseph P. Wadhama, associated 
engineer of the uyiitles Commis-
sion, said today that In his opinion 
Ehiglneer Walter P. Hibbanl of 
the freight train did not have hto

train “ under proper cOntrot while 
traveUng.krithin yard limits.” .

Failed la Per forming Dnttoe
Flnman John J. Limerick and 

Head Brakeman George F. Chute, 
who were riding in the freight cab, 
“failed In the performance of their 
duties,” the investigator said, “ in 
not observing condlUons ahead 
whito traveling in such a critical 
section.”

The accident, the report said, 
waa due ” to the failure of human 
agencies in pcKormIng prescribed 
duties.”

The investigator sald'the freight 
probably crashed into the rear of 
the switcher at a M>eed . 'only 
slightly reduced, possibly to 34 
miles per hour.”

Rlbbeatrep’s Aide Killed

Berlin, June 5.—(F)—Foreign 
Minister Joachim Rlbbentrop's 
chief adjutant, Frans Braun, a 
major in ths Nasi A ir Force, has 
been killed In action, his Widow 
announced today. It was- reported 
he died In Crete.

Tw o P^jrsons 
D ie in  CraBh

W o m a n  D r i v e r  S e r io u s -  

/ ijr . H u r t  i n  C o l l i s i o n  

I n  D r i v i n g  R a in .

Prospect, June 5.—(F>—A  colli-
sion between two automobiles late 
yesterday in a driving rain snuffed 
out the lives o f two New York 
state residents and resulted in 
serious injuries to another person.

Mra. OKar W, Stanley, 62, of 
Rochester, N. Y., and James R. 
Burke, 50, of Long Island City, 
N. Y., received fatal injuries and 
the former's daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Reilly, 40, alao Of Roebesteir, 
was In St. Mary's boapital, Water- 
bury, underltolng treatment.

Crosaes Into Path
Coroner WllUam B. Hennessy at 

Waterbury, who Investigated, said

two can  collided near 
east corner o f the Inl 
the Burke coupe cootinae4 
40 feet before 
large elm tree. The 
overturned about 10 
where the Burke car bit 

Ahslstant Medical 
Harold F. Morrill, atoo ai 
bury, aaid Mrs. Stanley end-* 
died of fractured skulto and 
nal injurlea. -

With th# Army in Tennessee. 
June 5—(F)—So far in thle make- 

The Republican leadership stat-l|^u,ve war, Uncle Sam’s soldiers

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER- M ARKETS k ; £ed at the outset that the party 

would adopt no obstructionist tac-
tics. would engage In no swaps of 
patronage for- legislation and 
would regard each ^ece of legisla-
tion on its merits. That principle 
baa been strictly adhered to. 

Republicans hav* taken a lead

have proved themselves much bet-
ter Boldlen than actors. Army of-
ficers eatd today. _  _

Of course, soldiering to what 
counts, but encouraging them to 
be realisUc in the war garnet here 
to one of the major problems in

ing part in the passage of pro- Judging whet the troop# can do
greasive end needed lawe. tw n » in the
made during the campaign last at
faU have been ciurrled £?\ f*^ rw era^dS d itag

bulleta,” declared M*r*Swi. 
MUon of the ^ n ^  m ^ r it y  ^  Frederick H. Smith, Seventh Army 
the failure of the Democratic lead ^  commander, who to dlrect- 
ershlp. ^  ing two weeks of the Month-long

Fulfill P totfom  Pledgee meneuven In Tenneseee.
•me eavinga bank Insurance bUl

ing babits.
Although there were ellp-ups in

i

11<^ efforts. A  Juvenile court qra 
tern designed by House RepubU'
cane and'puehed through to P " *  L w ;’* i S K v o  <tay7 t̂ ^̂ ^
sage by them redeemed another t o e j ^  S i t  would

ptotfom -^Lid^rranewJnot h»PP®“  a^Sd combat, Gen-expai^on which craated torra new believed these
schools we# made possible by Re-1  ̂ would be eliminated es 
puplican acUvlUea. Unemployment
Siaurance benefita have »»® « p ^ ^ ^ J K a n c T w h e ^  the mock- 
c r e a ^ , workmen a compenratlon onened Tuesday, trucks mov- increased and old age aaatotancel w  openea iuaaoay. l ™  »
benefits raised in a nhaae of the 
Republican program lo aid labor.
These measures fulfilled RepubU-

Located at 22 East Center St.
169 NORTH MAIN STREET ~  GROCERIES. PRUI1^AND ' 

VEGETABLES ONLY.
Stores Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings for Yotir Conreilirace. 

We Redeem Blue & Orange Surplus Commodity Food Stamps^

war opened Tueaoay, l tuciu 
Ing into battle lines parked 
aaalnst another and in ths

one up
against another and in tha open. 
Stiff remindara from commanders 
made ths drivers change their 
civilian habits and spread the 
vehicles spurt and keep them hid-
den imder trees.

Could Have Spotted Trucks

creation by law of a state defense 1 „ 5 “ v m  couW^bav* e p ^ S ’ ^  
orgentoaUon: l ^ a U o n  JJSikTS S ?  o p S ^ m ^ S g  the
the lyinaor Locke Army Urteld j marks for oombers, the drlv- 
poaalble; increased told
for rural roads, and Sn act mak-1 owa'r* trvina to set the meii 
Ing it poaslble for the sUte to get 
a^ded for the car. of de- |

can platform pledges.
Other steps toward ths general 

welfare in which RepUbUcans took 
a tedding part Included sxpensloa 
of the sUta’s parks and forests;

added funds for the car* 
pendent children

''M a llow  C o f f e e s
Firat NadofMl’t (mported cegaea anaJrnk ramatad mmd lhaa 
ground w your paraonal prafartnea. Try yam faaariu Brand 

- today. Wa ogar a Cogae to talc every pmta and tvsry lasM.

RIC H M O N D  2 2 7 c
J O H N  A LD E N  
K Y B O  2  bsfls 3 9 c

35 YEAR 
FAVOMIE

Ml Flavert 
CaaNnti Oab

out in th* fields and in the woods
These things have been ^comp- ^  would do In actual war,' 
ibed. and nuiny more would h a v*__ ..J; mtrmmmmA thItobed, and nuiny more 

been poaribl* had the administra-
tion party been of a mind to co-

ons umpire said. "W e stressed the 
point In our first problem."

A  commander whose troops were

and bickering over patronage by 
the Democrats have impeded pro- wWa memy planes circled over-

head waa reminded that such tac-
g ^  of Jworthwhlle propoaato o f were not reallsUc. He quickly
the Republican platform.

Starting tomorrow at the State _  *  —«  ..
theater, Hartford, and continuing n p o f t  l i f f u n f l l i n B  
through Saturday and Sunday, for

these nominations to the court of 
eommon pleas:

John Clark Fltagerald of New 
Haven, eon of the Democratic na- 

. tional committeeman, 157 to 92.
John T. CulUnan of Bridgeport, 

116 to 107.
Vine R. Parmelee of Windsor, 

ths only RepubUcan among the 
nominees confirmed last night, 
185 to 25.

J CtUnax of Ooufereuoes 
Legislative approval of th 

partisan slate at minor Judges, 
the to days of conferenoes
among rival party leaders, came 
after a futile attempt by Insur-
gent Senate Democrats to bldek K.

In that connectimi, the governor 
in bidding the leglsletora farewell 
t(dd them that he Tras greatly .dto- 
appointed” that they had not ap-
proved a propoaed constitutional 
amendment requiring that those

firmed Common Plea* Judge Sam-. prtc“  W
uel MelUU of Bridgeport as a Sn- butter. 22 cents.for eggs and 15
perior Court ^udge, 160 to 71. and ' '

Iwce. beef“cattie7 eWekena, wool, 
veal calvea and lambs ara above 
“parity.”  Apples, hoge. e g n  u d  
b ^ r f a t  are near “parity. Ck>t- 
ton and grains, which hav* rtora 
rather elierply recently due to 
prospect* of high gwernment 
loan rates, ara stUl well balow.

During th* war a quvtsr 
tury ago, United BUtas food 
prices md not begin to rtoe strong- 
ly until the mlddl* of the second 
year.

three days only, to tha greatest 
two for one s ta ^  and screen com-
bination ever baora offered in any. 
theater in th* country. Playing oq 
the stage to the fast-moving, 
beautiful, exciting "International 
(hislno Revue" with the original 
cast o f 50, starring that South 
American Bombehell, Rita, Mar- 
quita, .‘?rha Brasilian Bpltflra,"fa- 
moiu star of the NBC '’South

P o o l T o o l Degigns 

F o r D ive  B om ber

moiu star or tne n b c ; " b o u u  i Following up tha action taker 
American Hour." Thto toveiy Lat-1 by rapreeentattvea of 860,000 rail- 
in star from Rio will fascinats you | roqd opsrating woiksrs last month,

chiefs of 14 unions of non'-oi;israt 
Ing woriesra dscldsd yesterday ti 
SM wage Increases o f 80 to SI 
cents aa hour for their 800,000 
mambera.

The five operating unions—  
those of engineers, flremeq, con-
ductors, sadtehmen and trainmen 
-.voted May 19 to ask a SO pof 
oant boost for their raeBsbcnnp.

Railroads wiU ba aaked to en-
force the new scales July 10.

with her adorable and xmlqua de-
livery of native melodise. Atoo 
featured in ^ e  show are, “Firs- 
Urd," Helen Denlxon; tbs Arnsut 
Bros., *World‘e most famous Com- 

Hclea Reynolds and her 
champions; the Vanity 8; Oarr *  
Carr and a great supporting cast 
of outstanding artists. In addition 
than to a b e ^  of tha Continent’s 
loveliest Benorttaa, who are not 
only a delight to the eye but 
whoa* Rhumba, Conga and Boltro 
are thrilling and aenaational. For

- 4-

Loa Angeles, June 5.—<FV—̂ wo

amenomsm requinng w l  i ^draSpa^Mid pw j
appointments, now made by the *!r^ « « iifartura
l i ^ ^ t u r a  alone, be made by tb* * duction fadUtle# to manuraciura
governor with the advice and con-
cent o f both Houses.

Said the governor: 'T  am cer-
tain that tbto to not merely a per- 
Bonal dtoappointmsnL It  to my be-
lief that there will be almost uni- 
veraal dtoeppolntment among the 
people that your legtolaUv* de-

duction faciUtle# ^
for the Brittoh a spedfle type of 
dive bomber. i

Named th* "Vengeawoe" by the 
Brittoh A ir Mlntotry. the 
deaigned by engineers of Tha yul- 
tee Aircraft Corp., and to to ra 
manufactured in Urge quantity 
there and at The Northrop AvU-

^  tlon plant The two 
the obligation plaoad upon you of { dered tool* and Jlga 
fulfilling thto conatitotional ■dHty.’’-] a lLpd*^ would be completely in-fulflUliM thto 

m r iey
The chief executive had words of 

praia* far ths record as a whole of 
tbo legislature, which had snltten 
into law many o f hto Inaugural 
recommeodatioo*.

- '  Ha lietad among tha highlights 
o f the aaaaloa tho crsatlon o f a
State Defahao Cbuncn; aequIMtIon* t  

IfajrtH flnd

terchangeahls.  ̂ .
I h e  bomber to said to be one of 

tb* flrat to embody tactical e a ^  
rience gained In actual combat in 
th* present war. Company officials 

to dtocloss perfotmanos 
and daaign daU but aaid th* 
would euUpai form any othar at Ita

..ad-mt -Army airbaaa alta _ _ ----- _
ear Lodm: iegtolation inrrsaaing 
aid to dependent children and old 
age, unamployment and workmen’s 
compensation boneflts; anproval of 
a new milk control bill, paaaag* 
of the savings bank life insurance 
law, and two major oourt mess- 
iu«a. one eatabltohing a sUte Juve-
nile court and the other reortnuds- 
Inr th* Courts o f Common Pleas.

Ha recaUsd that th* Houra had 
nlactad Mb pnpoaala for Met* 

act and a state

Vultea and. NocthKq)
continue to protora^har p teh ^ ^  raaihgiaitenL

Hartford. June 4.—(F)— T̂h* 
Stats Personnel Department to-
day announced examinatioos for 
public relattona aaatotant, muni 
dpal auditor and daputy .flah and 
gam* w aM ea.''The deadUn* far 
flIteS agpitegtlan to tata tbs I 
far ahhoa afitetloaa aaalatest i 

‘  ‘  M te r  th* oC

sent hto outfit to cover.
BuUete are not being used, but 

rifles and machine guns have fired 
wanka freely to eimulat* noise and 

. confusion of real war. Latar,

Show  Announced | SS"rr.’S5C
to tha acene.

Stage and Screen

For More Wages

Chicago, June 5—(F)— Railroad 
labor leaden rapreeenting  1,150.>. 
000 union members today drafted 
formal dsmands for wage In-
creases to be presented to the car-
rier managements Tuaaday.

tba action taken

SO D AS 
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are fanning ana aenaauonai. For w e  J  a.
grand entertainment, don’t miss J u i< l e n C n u [C n t  U n i O n
thto rhythm riot from South o f I *  -
the Border. \ Baigauung Agcnt

Elevator Service
Halted by Strike I *S.‘tr I w>a_ a—L—ae -a.-— Msaefl

Now London. Jim* 8.—Un— Â

Boaton, June 5—(F)—A  strike 
that halted elevator aervle* in a 
I3 - ^ r y  businees buildbig yester-
day—except far two elevators 

over by th* Navy for its 
own use—may spread to 37 other 
downtown buildings within a 
sredc, Philip Alack, a union offl- 
ctal, said today.

Mack, an organiser for the Fed-
eral Lfbor Union No. 31,933 
(A F L ), Said th* union had au- 
tborisad gensral axtenaion of tha 
atrik* to the other build tugs tm  ̂
leas a m in  agreemant waa reach-
ed.

He told B*wsB)ca the bulldiagi 
. clttdad'rasatBl—bmdta—and 
Bastoa - -Ghaatber <af^, JCoamare*

BhlpS^dera and Marina Bngt 
neara Union o f Groton, aa Inde- 
pendant group recognised by tbe 
firm which builds submarinss, aa 
their barnteteg agent yesterday 
In an election euperviwd by tb* 
National Labor Relationa Board.

Of tbs more than 4,000 votes 
cast, the independent group re-
ceived 3,574. The ClO-Interna- 
Uonal Union at Marina and Ship-
building Workers of America sraa 
given 852, and the AFI^Metel 
Trades Union 103. Forty-one em-
ployes p re fen ^  no union.

Blaze Destroys
^ : Q n h t c y  L a u n A f y

19c
G r a p e f r u i t  S S '  

f M a c u r o n i " J B T  3  U  9 c  
M a r m a lu d *  'i% V 2 5 c
F r e n c h ’s . A u st u rd  V  l O c  
DHI P ic k le s cHOKi 17c
C o r n  P la k o f  white spray m 5c
P o n c o k a  F lo u r 5c
P a n c a k e  fXISKT -  ^ Oc
W o o d b u r y ’s bars 21c

^ B o s c e  AMniFLIER •i tSSe V 1 9 e
S u p e r  Su ds 2 ^  2 8 c
A v a lo n  C ig a r o t t a s

N a iisd g a i S U e td U  Q s .

S O Y A  CRA CKIRS m*
RAISIN  FRUIT C O O KIIS ^  
PA N TRY C O O KIIS Sra

M A Y O N N A ISE —
H AST . . . PUREST IN GREDIEN TS

19c ’"i? 29e
S a la d  P r e s i l n g  •»««« y  2 7 c

1 7 e

14c
14c

RIC H M O N D

T O M A T O ES
RED RIPE • SOLID  PA CK

3 L « 2 5 c 2 119
“ “

FIN A ST -  P U R I

T O M A T O
JU ICE

PRESSED FROM RED RtPC TOMATOES

-  2 7 i

( A m  S im A  /h im

StEA KS
BEST CUTS HEAVY CORN FfS STEER M

P O R m iN O U SK  V  
S I R I jO I N
SH ORT -* � -

Tha'^teik* yeaterSiy'  1 »= tbe  
North Station udustrial buikBag, 
whara ths Navy has offloes on th* 
13th and 18th floor* came shortly 
after noon and toft 3,000 workers 
to walk 'down tbe eteirs when 
they went home,:

pint
l » r

Quincy, Maas., June 8.— (FI—Ae- 
componlad by an exploaloa heard 
through the northern section o f tbe 
city, a general alarm Are deatrqy- 
ed the Q. A  H. Laundry btiHrting  
early today srlth damage estimat-
ed unoffldaBy at 8 8 5 ^ .

Firs Chief WaUam Suds aaid 
Salt Cttjr, Jim* 8.—(F)—  | th* flra started tern  u  uadster- 

WIBluii B w o r nOgad. 65. far- Imiaed cause, and that ths 
" --------  o j ^  Utali Su ‘  --------- - —^

FI-N A-ST tm a le U t

W HITE BREA D
2 £ 15c

O OUO H N tiTS 
CARRO M IAL BREAD 
CIN N A M O N  B U N t .

- ^ A B Y  F O O D S
3 ?,.7 2 0 cH U N Z

S'nUU NED

O r«p« Ju icB ^  lO c 
d r« p «  Ju lc# 'MAS? *sr i9 c

ICEBERG LE n U C E  
H O T BED BEETS

-•-e- w 6ecc'*.r»Tr*.̂ 'wrfr:v>t*rr*-

C u c u m b er PIC KLES

SPIN A C H  
RH U B ARB

\

Utah da
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[p r o m ise o n  C o u r t  
i i r k s D e m o c r a t s H e r e

w«*« **•*“•* C  o f C  B u r e a u
When Proposed; I r* rr» . 1

F o r  I  r a i l e rsNot Yet De- j 
ped on Acceptance.'
pitterty rcMutfal cooctrninf the 

court oompromloe puehed j 
the Legleleture yeetenUy j 

Headieeter, toceil Democrutio j 
today were advising mem-, 

o f their party to ateer clear 
> collaboration with the OOP 
they feel, wiU weaken their 

8tan<BBC here.
.._ n e y  Harold W . Oarrity.
»had the nomination aa deputy 

•dumped in hia lap”  yeator- 
refoaal o f the town 

littoe to  compromiae in court 
aaid today that ha haa 

id what couiue of action 
arm taka.

______t  Oampeamiae
waa~ leuned today that on 

Democratic headouartera 
"tyiwn Chairman H. Olin 
cod adicd if local Demo- 

'would take part in a court 
xanlae. Headquartera waa ad- 
1 by Grant that the party beta 
It A ^ d  control the court, 
that local mem berm would 

eodOTM nor Join In any 
. for a compromiae. It  waa In 

on with thla enquiry that 
Btood with Grant in main- 
tha Democratic party’a 

fbr complate control, and d^  
to iw n  in any apUt court 

ition. ^
M te  of the refuaal of the 

j o n n e  leadera here to •trade”, 
wttbout further conaulUUon. 

waa preqroaed aa deputy 
nd conmmed yesterday. 
May Otfloea

iot*at beina ^let down”, it atlll 
HMttlo that t ^  Demociata w ill 
Same offlcea whirti have been 
■■nd in order to keep RepubU- 

drom them, or In d e^  to keep 
fhetiona o f their own party 

ttfcenv
e ll' practical purpoaea, the 

Cr town court w ill be Re- 
oontroUed, with a GOP 

and proaecutor. Today It 
that final choice for 

' haa .been made in favor 
_ jy  Charlee S. House, now 

judee. and that Proaecutor 
J. Bhea will step out of 
1 court picture.
VarteuB Bahuiea 
the WU adopted yesterday 

ktinc the duUm o f deputy 
m 3  clerk in the bown court 
the deputy

•iOO, whUe the olerkahip wlU 
&000. The proaecutor w ill be 

to <2.000 and the aaeistant 
WiU get <400.

*,al Stocks
_______  ̂by fwtaam and Co.
S Ocalrat Sow, Haitford

Wants Local Organiu' 
tion to Sponsor a 

. Camp for Workers.
The executive committee of the 

Tourist and Convention Bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce met 
th>« noon and voted to recommend 
to the Board of Control that the 
Chamber sponsor a traUer camp 
In Hanctaeater, it waa annoimced 
today IW Russell Paul, chairman 
of the Bureau. It  is fe lt that a 
vital need exiata for a trailer camp 
eapecially for workers In defenm 
tnduatriee.

A M  FV»r Tooriate 
The comnUttce believes that the 

Chamber should take the , Initia-
tive in starting action to astablUh 
a trailer camp a t thU kind locally, 
either under its own aponsoî ahlp 
or by offering its aaalatance to 
the Board of Selectmen in work-
ing out a feasible plan. While the 
camp would be expreeaiy for de-
fense workers, a portion of it 
could be Set aside for tourUts 
using trailers.

laformattos Booth 
It  was siso voted that arrange- 

menu be made Immediately to re-
open the Tourist Information 
Booth at the Crater. Edward Hc- 
Knight and E. J. HeCabe were au-
thorised to confer arith John Far-
ley of the WUIlmantlc office o f the 

on the employment of N TA  
girls at the Booth. It w ill be com-
pletely renovated and opened as 
soon as possible to dis^nse In-
formation to tourlaU paaelng 
through Manchester.

IV. Y. Stocks

Dance Pupils of Mrs. Rolda Martin in Program Tomorrow Night

I • .  • .  f t

....... 40%

....... 14m

....... 7«*4

.......  ftl4

....... 40^

....... 157 f

....... 02%

D a i l y  R a ^ o •o g r a m s
I atasdgrd Itea

Monopoly Battle Shifts 
To Washington H earing

Lorraine Scovllle, daughter a t . Mr. and Mrs. H. R. ScoviUe, pic-
tured above w ill appear in both solo and ensembles.

' ' '

Judith Ann McCarthy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
earthy o f North Slm  atreeh who is well known as m  acrobatto 
dancer, w ill do a breath-UlUng number on a candlestick or pedestal, 
40 inches high with 24-lnch top. Judy's performance w ill be one o f 
the spectacles of the show.
'sT -■ .■J’rv*"'''' 1
e  j'-i.r •' ' •if'ST

Ossualty . . .  
Firs . . . . . . .

I L ife . . . . . . . .
BOOUv • • • « e ■
Graeral . , . . .

n re  .......
i Stm. Boil 
f i n  ........

J

Bid Ashed
112 117
49 OlH 
M H 2$t,k 
82ti S4H 
21 28 
88*i 85H
48 52
57H s m
82^ s m

aaalers .............. »80 400
PabUe Ctllittca 

.LLan d  Pow . 8® 42
Pow. ........... S7»4 00%

EL Lt. . . .  51H S8H
Gas . . . . .  27 81

B. TeL CD. ..  145 150
ntum. Sha. . . 0 8  103

■as. . . . .  20H 22^
Industrial

W ire ........   18
Hardarare . . . .  80

R A  H cm . 88 
I A  Spsnoer . 8 4

374 404
ra P a t Fire. . . . .  71 74

Lock ........... ^ 84  lOH
Bearings . . .  185 185

and Cooley .. 125 185
Mach., cm. 8 4  704
Fr A  a k  . 10 21

B rit M com . 89 41
and Judd . . .  33 35

Stow A  WU. . ft 8
M fg. Co. .. 17 19
M fg............  254 274

Co. ....... .. 0 4  1 1 4
W orks......  484 454

pfd. ............  28 , . . .
artoo ...........  254  274

Feeder - R o o t.......  504 534
New York Banks

of N. T .......... 825 845
Trust . . . .  494 514

Hanover .. 91 94
.................  284 S0 4

41 43
b ty  ....................  244 ' 284
Boqttaental ......... 1 2 4  M H
U B  Exchange . . . .  41 43

NaUonal ____1480 1470
sty Trust . . .  282 272
Trust . . . . . .  10 1 1 4

14 1«
T r . .......  844 884

T ru s t............  91 94
National . . .  28 30

Guarantee . . .  14 24(
fT r u s t .............1840 1880

Adams Exp ..
A ir Reduc . . .
Allied Chem .
Am  Can .......
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt . . .
Am T  A  T  . . .
Am Tob B . . .
Am W at Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour III . . .
AtchUkm 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct ..
B A  O ........
Bendlx . . . .
Beth StI . . . .
Borden . . . . .
Can Pae . . . .
CSM (J. I.) .
Oerro De P  ..
Chea A  Ob ...
Chryslsr . . . .
Coca - Cola ..
Ool Osrbob ..
Qpl Gas A  El 
Ooml Inv T r .
OomI Solv ...
CbOB Ekiia ...

"Cons Oil -----
Cbnt Can . . . .
Del L  A Wn .
Douglas AIre
Du Pont -----
Eastman Kod
El PC Auto-L.........................
Gen Elec ............ ............. .
Gen Foods ..........................
Gen M o t ............................... !
Int Harv ............   i
Int Nick ..............................
In t T A T  ............................
Johns - Man V....................... i
Kennecott ................... ...

'g  A  My B .....................
Lockheed Aire . . .\ ............
Lo ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LorUlard ...................
Mont Ward ....... .
Nash - Kelv .....................
Nat Rise ...........................
Nat Cash R e g .....................
Nat Dairy .......................... .
Nat DisUll ______ _____ _____
N Y  Central ; .....................
Nor An^,,^ ..............
Packard ..........................
Param Piet ........................
Penn RR ................. .........
Phelps Dodge .......  ...........
PhU Pet ..............................
Pub Sve N j  .......................
Radio ...............................
Rem Rand ..........................
Republic SU .............
Rey Tob B ....... ...............
Safew’sy Strs .....................
Sears Roeb .................. .....
SheU Un ........... ...................
Socony - V a c .......................
Sou Pac ............................ \i
South Ry ........................... .
Std Brands .............. '.........
Std Gas A E l .....................
Std Oil Csl ..
Std OU N J ..,
Tex ebrp ____
Timken RoU B 
Un Carbide ..
Union Pac . . .
Unit A ire . . . .
Unit Corp . . .
Unit Gas Imp
U 8 Rubber ......................... 214
U 8 S te e l............................  t n %
West U n ion ........................  22
West El A M fg .............. . 91
Wool worth ...................  284
Elec Bond A  Sh (Curb) ..%. 3%

Curb Stocks

r .

C . E. Butterfield
New York, June 5—(87—-Radio’s 

battle over the recent FOC mono-
poly report again has shifted from 
New York, this time to Washing-
ton. The actual scene is a hearing 
room o f the Senate Interstate Com-
merce committee which la consid-
ering a resolution to investigate 
the commlssion’a rtillngs and radio 
in genecaL >.

Meanwhile the broadcastess are 
holding in abeyance any moves in 
their announce intention to op-
pose the orders which call for the 
sale by NBC o f one of its networks 
and set up regulationa affecting 
relations of affiliated atatlona 
with the chains.

Should the investigation ulti-
mately be voted by the Senate, the 
rules would be hdd up automati-
cally. On the other hand, should 
the resolution be turned down, the 
broadcasters would be put in the 
p o tio n  of carrying on the fight 
themselves, probably in the courts.

How long the hearings w ill last 
is not definite, but Washington 
has indicated they probably w ill 
extend- into next week. N ot only 
is the witness list includiM Com-
mission Chairman J. L. Bly, but 
the chiefs of NBC end CBS, who 

and o f MRS, who endorse

9 a. in., Jime 12 no NBC-Red, 
with a west repeat at 12:16 p. m.

daughters of Mr.Mildred and Betty Jane Quick. „  
rence W. Quick of 9 Orchard street w ill appear In acrobaUc 
bers.

and Mrs. Law- 
num-

Phyllis, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Cervlnl o f Griswold 
street w ill represent “L ittle Red 
Hiding Hood" and dance In groupa.

oppoae, 
the repreport

Wendell WlUkie, speaking Fri-
day night-at 10 on "U nity" before 
a mass meeting tmder auspices of 
the All-<3hlcago Citizens commit-
tee, also is a^eduled fo r a CBS 
broadcast.. .Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
ta to make a guest APP«knu>ce in 
a daytime serial, 'The Story of 
Beaa Johnson.”  The script w ill be 
so written that Mrs. Roosevelt w ill 
Join with actress Bess Johnson, 
after whom the program la named, 
and students of a mythical rtris' 
school in a forum of probienui 
confronting young women today. 
Thia particular broadcast w ill be 
at 9 a. m., June 12 on NBC-Red, 
Thia particular broadcast w ill be

Topics tonight: W ar schedule—  
8:15, NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS; «:45, 
NBC-Red; 7:55, CBS; 8:15, MBS; 
9:00, MBS; 9:30, NBC-Blue; 10:15. 
CBS; 11:00, NBC-CB8; 11:30. 
MBS.

NBCUBluc, CB8-MBS—9:45 Sec. 
MMgrwthau on first month o f De-
fense Bbnde end SUunpe campiign.

NB04ted—7 Fannie Brice; 7:30 
Aldrich fam ily; 8 Bing Grosby; 9 
Rudy Vallee, John and Lionel Bar-
rymore; 0:80 Good Neighbore..Ar- 
gentlna.

CBS—8:30 Vox Pop; 7 Ed East 
SpotU ^t; 7:80 City Deak;'8 M ajor 
Bowes Amateurs; 9:16 Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue —^8:80 Professional 
Muaiciana’ week concert; 7 Horace 
Heldt show; 8:15 Herbert Hoover 
and A i Smith addresainE Boys* 
dub benm et; 9 New aeries. Tor- 
rate Philhannonic.

MBS— 7:15 Sky over Britain? 
8:80 SInfolnetta; 10 Sen. Claude 
Pepper speaking at Denver.

What to expect Friday: Daytime 
war schedule— 7:00, NBC, CBS; 
7:65, NBOBlue; 8:00, NBC-Red, 
CBS; 9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, 
MBS; 11:45, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 
1:00, MBS; 2:66, CBS; 3:55, NBC- 
Blue; 4:00,. MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 
6:45, CBS. NBC-Blue.

NTO-Red— 12 noon, Words and 
Music; 12:30 p. m. F ra i^ e  Mas-
ters music; 5 'Iliree Suns Trio. CBS 
— 2 Mary Margaret McBride; 3:15 
Highways to Health; 4:46 Scat- 
tergood Baines. NBC-Blue—11:30 
a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 1 p. 
m. Fantasy in Rhythm; 3:16 dub 
Matinee. MBS— 1:80 Fonun cm 
"W hat’s Ahead for Social W el-
fa re ;" 3:46 Belmonth Park race. 
Some short waves: DJD DXD DVP 
Berlin 5 Spring Festival; QSC 
OSD OSL London 8 Music of Brtt- 
ain; 2RO Rome 10 News; OSC 
OSD OSL London U:15 Britain 
Speaks.

108Q
K ilo cyd es  

Eastera Daylight Thaa

WTIC

Miss Jeanne Milligan, dadghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. MllUgan 
of 49 West Middle Turnpike w ill 
have two apecialty num b«^ a fast 
m ilitary tap In Uncle Sam cos-
tume, and a toe dance, “Queen of 
Hearts." Jeanne’s mother haa 
made the complete milt, the coat 
o f blue satin with silver stars, red 
and white striped trousers and 
topper to match.. One o f the ad-
vanced pupils, Jeanne assists Mrs. 
Martin on Saturdays.

M a r t i n  P u p i ls 
D a n ce R e c i t a l

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Evening at the Sports 
Center Here.

Tommy,' son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George PooU of Wells street as a 
snow man w ill do a tap number.

M o r e D e m a n d 
C u r b  B e  P u t

Barbara, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Armstrong of 
Buokiand made a hit as a  little 
Dutch girl In Mrs. Martin’* l» » t  

! season recljaL *nd Is expected to 
I be especially pleasing In the forth- 
! coming show.

ed, “who would they send to run 
U There may be some good execu-

r y  • / Uves.ln the government, but I'll
i ^ e i z u r e s ' ^ ^  *

-

£
’ §

A®

■ Janet Orenon, daughter o f Mr. 
i and Mrs. Edwin Grenon o f Grls- 
' wold street, novelty tap number.

..Aik JIM^Gaa'A'V'i cv.'; 
AsdG as rad El A  . . .  
A M T h g )e »p «r^ .t .^ =
El Bond rad S b .........
N lag H u d ...................
Uni Gaa ...............

(Continued From Page One)

erty "temporarily or permanently,” 
in his own discretion.

George, however, said he be-
lieved requisition legislation was 
necessary In some form “ to pre-
vent Interruption to the defense 
structure we are building up,” and 
expressed confidence to newsmen 
that the present bill would be sat-
isfactorily revised before it reach-
ed the floor.

There also was Senate talk to-
day of an amendment providing 
that Mr. Roosevelt could take over 
plants only when strikes or other 
factors caused production stop-
pages. »

Efficacy Openly Queattoned 
The efficacy of the legislation 

under such circumstances was 
openly questioned by several legis-
lators, however.

Senator Draaher (R., Omn.), 
who announced himself “ flatly and 
unequivocally opposed to the whole 
biU." oohtended that it would be 
no help in labor disputes.

“SuppoM tbe government did 
take over a  plant where there 
had been a  strike,”  he asked re^

■teel mtU.’’
La Follette also contended that 

ray bill should contain guarantees 
of labor’s rights.' and questioned 
whether the proposed Jeglslatlon 
was “a measure in defense dis-
guise which is really designed to 
curtail those (labor's) rights.”

New York, Juris 5—(Ay— The 
Brftisli radio broadcast a Stoc 
holm report that several Oertou 
aeapMbss Sew today over SIvsdiab 
territory, tbs western ooast o f ths 
Wand a t Gotland. Tkay wars driv 

~  '  aaU-sirBp^ Ora, ths ra

-T4-
1 -16 .^— —------____________
g ig r  Yorce-kb inbeartb  w orkt And 

even if they did send him to the 
plant at the point of a bayonet, 
they couldn’t ntake him work af' 
ter be got inside.”

Sens tor La FoUstte (Prog. 
W U.) raised a almUar queatlco. 
The government, he said, would 
obtain teas rather than more pro-
duction “ if there i »  shy attempt 
to cosres labor.'

Darts Eeglakirs OppesHlen
(R .. Hft.), former

Urges Forced 24-Hour 
Production Basis

Washington, Jiine 5—<87—A 'd e-
mand that the government compel 
the armaments Industry to go on 

24-hour production basU was' 
made today by Senator Ooimally 
(D „ T « . )  as the Senate Defense 
Investigating Oommlttee sought' 
further information on the opera- 
tlons of the Office o f Production 
Management.

Oonnally told reporters that tes- 
timony given the committee indi-
cated production was not moving 
sw iftly efaough to supply the mlU- 
tary heeds a t the Umtod States 
rad Britain. For that erason, he 
said be Intended to find out why 
the OPM had not sought to force 
pirate onto a 24-hour baaU.

We ought to have every de-
fense industry running on three 

• jk tfts ,”  Conn^y declared. “The 
O P i^o fn ;^  
should be pr

---------- ,-------- —
OPM staUstlcian, told the com-
mittee yesterday bad not been put 
in use by the defense program.

May voiced the opinion that the 
preaent 840.000.000,000 defense 
program for 1941 and 1942 ought 
to be doubled, anH OonnaUy ques-
tioned him sharply about bow thU 
was to be done.

T tred  o f Itartc Passing*
When May^offered no definite 

solution, Connally said be waa 
tired o f all ttaU buck passing,”, 

rad added that be believed some 
of. the delay and ineffectiveness in 
the program was traceable direct-
ly  to the OPM£

(^ tin n in g  thU line o f inquiry, 
the oommlttee summonedf Donald 
Nelson, director of OPM's divlqlon 
o f purchases, fo r testimony today. 
It  also arrtuvged to hear Secretary 
o f the Navy Knox at his own re-
quest, but cemmittee members 
said they did not know whatdCnox 
had on his mind.

thsra4ajiesd.ftg. 
get it by keeping 
Ing 24 hours a day where that is 
practicaL”

Favon  Btftssisg Law 
Tbs TSkas senator said he 

thought progress might be 
in the same direction by relaxa- 
tlcB o f wage and hour legislation 
in cases where the President 
found that there waa inmiSicient 
skilled labor to ’man three shifts.

Also._bs aai£ tha'lpnddinc- a t 
ooB^srtA to  adMAlff B sM 'ou gh t

Mrs. Rolda Martin’s dancing pu-
pils w ill appear in her fourth an-
nual dance recital tomorrow eve-
ning at eight o’clock at the Sports 
Center on Wells street. More than 
60 beginners and advanced pupils 
w ill imrticlpate in solo or ensem-
ble numbers. Miss Bertha Wells 
vrtll play the plrao^ accompani-
ments for the youthful performers 
and A rt McKay’s local orchestra 
w ill furnish music for general 
dancing, following the program 
and continuing until midnight. 

Brflliairt OMtames 
Everything Is being done to 

make this year's recital outetand- 
ing. The numbers are varied and 
unusually interesting. Tbe cos-
tumes are appropriate and glam' 
oroua, a few  have bqsn fashioned 
by the mothers, the others by 
Mrs. H. R. ScoviUe.

The seats at the Sports Center 
w ill be arruged  in the form  o f a 
horseahoe, and tbe entertainers 
will present a floor show o f at 
least two rad a half hours’ dura-
tion. "

Troops in Syria
Cause Anxiety

(Delayed)—'Turkish anxiety over

man troopa in Syria waa voiced to -
day by Foreign Minister Sukru 
Saracoglu in a Foreign Office in-
terview with German AmbasaadOr 
Frana Von Papen. respqnsible 

Mid-
Tbese In form ute said that Sara- 

coglu informed tbe ravoy that Tur-
key was prepared to take addition-
al aecuruy measure# along her 
etmtbeeit ~ tvSo e  the

end Iraq.

Yanl^ee Division 
Opens Convention

Manchester, N.^H., June 5.—(87 
-The first o f thousands o f mem-

bers o f the Yankee Division Veter-
ans Association attended tbe open-
ing iesslon today o f their annual 
convention as MSyor Damaae Ca- 
“ron presented the keys o f the dtj? 
to Natlonsl Commander Austin F. 
Appleby o f Boston.

Gov. Robert O. Blood, a member 
o f the division, was in attendance.

The flret buaineaa meeting was 
«amdu)ed fo r this afternoon and a

Thursday, June 6
P. M.
4:00— Backstage W ife. .
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45--.Toung Wldder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:16— Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, The Abbotte.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—Nows and Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:16— News o f the World.
7:80—Inter O ty  Quiz Show.
8:00— Fanny Brice.
8:80—The Aldrich FamUy.
9:00—Bing Crosby and B ob  

Burns.
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Good Neighbors.
11:00—News'snd Weather.
11:15—^Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
11:80—^Harry James’s Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar News. ,
12:06— <3harlle Splvsk’n Orchestra. 
12:30—A l Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:55—^News. ^

1 :00—Silent
Tomorrow*B Program

A .M . „
6:00—Knights o f the Road and 

Agricultural News.
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise SpeelaL 
7:0—Morning Watch.
8:0—News, Wepther.
8:15—^Newi f r o m  Here and 

Abroad. .
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:5S—W n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporterz.
9:15—Food Newk.
9:8(1—Hawaiian Sermaders. 
9:40—Foods in S sa s^
9:45—As the Tw ig is Bent . 

10:00—Bsaa Johnson.
10:15-^EUon Randolph.
10:80—^Bachelor's Children. 
10:45—Road o f Life.
11:00—Mary Martin.
11:16—P s p ^  Young's Family. 
ll:8Qr'-Lone Journey. 
ll:45^D avld  Hanun. i ,
12:00 noon—LsmeheoDairea..
P  M*'
12:15—Gene and Glenn..
12:80—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Singin* Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:16—The LttUe Show.
1:80—^Marjorie MiUa.
2:00—^Your' Neighbor.
2:1.6—Medley Time.
2:80—Concert Matinee.
8:00—Against the Storm.
8:15—Ma Peridns.
8:30—Guiding L igh t 
8:45—Vic and Sade.

vaudeviUe and fireworks program 
was arranged fo r tonight

Plan to Coneerve

Weather Bureau 
tssues. Warning;

6.—(87—Th«

W D R r 13̂ 0
Eastera OayllgM Tima

Boston,_ June

’̂ *^OT^^nSihg..today
Northeast storm wanitaga amre 

— 1 ’ «  ocdSTWd.up.tP.ft from
— 5— ^  Block Island to P o ^

Tkarsday, June S 
P. M. A
4 KM)—Ad Uner.
4:80— Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—'Ad Uner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15— T̂be Goldbergs.
5:80—Tbe O’NeUla.
5:45—Scattergood Baines. ,
6KX)—News, weather.
8:06—Hpdda Hopper's HoUywood 
6:20—Edwin C. HiU.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:4<I-.'BasebaU Scores; The World 

Today.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:80—Vox Pop.
8:00—Colgate Spotlight —  Ed

East.
8:80—City Desk.
8:65—Elmer Davis and the News. 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra. 
10:15—Prof. Quix.
10:45—^Mualc .Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—News o f ths World. ,, 
11:25—^Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance orchestra.
12:00—Unton W ellA News.
12:05—Dance orchestra.
12:80—^Ray Noble’s orchestra. 
12:56—Newa

Tomeirow*s Program
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Murtc off the Record' r 

B i ^ t t
7:55—News, weather.
8:00—News a t Ehirope. „
8:15—Shoppers Spe<^ — I ’s. 

time.
8:80—News, weather.
8:85— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Preaa Newa.
9 :15-G et Going. '
9:80— Figuroa in Music. j
9:45—Bony Crockqr.

10:00—By KStbloM Norris.
10:16—M yrt and M i^ e . 'J f 
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—'Woman o f Courage. 
U :00—Treat Urns with Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—Martha' Webstar.
11:8()—B ig Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka.
P. M.
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Otir Gal Sunday.
1:00—Newa, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:80—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—L ife  Can Be BeautifuL 
8:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girt Interne. 
2:80—Fletc^Sr W U ^.
2:45—Kate HopUns. A n ge l' of 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Frank Parker, Golden 

Treasury o f 8<mg.
8:80—Studio Matinee. .
8:65—W ar Oommsntsry, weather

t .a

► t

■harp increase in use o f gas rad 
Crater in the PhiUdeIpbia area he- 

o f the demands o f defense 
Industries was reported today in 
announcement a t measures design-
ed to coBserve or Increase ths sup-
ply cC both.

The industrial use of gas has 
jumped 50 per cant in four months. 
The Pklladel|dda Electrie Oom- 
n a »  aaid to toat it has
plaead-oedara'fbr the immarttata 

—  Jffla cefes riant at 
a  caat aC TiM ilIP

mouth, N. H. A  storin o f consid- 
erable intensity o ff tbe southern 
New Jersey ooast win move east-
ward. causing strong easterly 
winds today, gradually backing to 
ths north tonight.

Bspniraaelt

I f  a crystal is brokan ̂  two. and

e  SSUf’ - A i t e S ’S :
«K*Jirt »ia. JBB

PracliceX^dm gg 
On Cape Shores

Boston, Jons 5—(87— T̂be sandy 
shores o f Cape Cod w ill be tho 

CBS during ths next few daya o f 
notice landinga by annroxiniate- 
LOOO troofM o f the V in t D ivl* i 

Mon, who embarked ben  yrater-^

aalLhaata to
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S t r i c t l y  
T r a i l e r  G a m p  F a v o r e d

1
CidEens at Meeting of 

Zoi îng Board EKprcsft 
Opinions  ̂on the l^ b *
Lem Brought Up.
Expected oppoeitlon developed 

last i^ b t  against a move, origi-
natllng with the town's Zoning j Stevenson, president.
Commission, under which addl- | M id that his group is opposed to

would serve to discourage busi-
ness here. McCabe said that Man-
chester ahould not act to set up 
a trailer bra during the current 
housing amergeney, nnd he fe lt 
that as applied to strictly trailer 
tourist, ths limitation o f a one 
week visit, ss planned in the regu- 
Istion, u(0uld be unfavorable.

Speaking for the Connecticut 
Trailers and Csmperz .association,

P r o p o se A c ts 
T o  G u a r d  U . S.

Veterans of Forei^  
Wars Urge Hah to 
L«i>or Stoppage.

tlonal regulations would be pro-
vided in the- zoning rules to bra 
the parking o f trallerz in totra 
for<^ray period of time over one 

A t the time the ztming offi- 
sdvertlsed a public hearing 

' last night on tbe question, 
ipus regen ts  rad businessmen 

exprefssd^em aelves as against 
any action that would totally bra 
trailers from Mracheteer.

Urge Regulations 
Last night among the many 

persons who remarked on the ac-
tion, |t was apparent that nearly 
sU strongly favored strict regula-
tion o f traUers, and would have 
them grouped in some carefully 
superviMd trailer camp. Few, 
however were in favor o f keeping 
trailers'out altogether.

A fter listening to those who ap-
peared, the Oommiaslon voted to 
postpone a decision unUl .̂ ths 
problem can be studied further. 
(Comment on the indirectness of 
the wording o f proposed regula-
tions may also result In the re-
wording o f them rad further 
clarlflcatloa o f intention.

'Zone Changes Orratod 
Besides the trailer rule contro-

versy, the Commission took up 
two r^uested changes o f zone and 
granted both when no opposition 
developed. Under ruling o f the 
O>mnnssion, a tract of land now 
in tbe rural aone ta dianged to be 
included in ResidencS A  zone. Tbe 
tract la bounded by Hartford road, 
McKee, Dudley rad Foley streets. 
The second tract James J. Rohm  
petitioner on the north side a t 
Spring street from Mt. Neho pi 
to Gardner atreet la changed 
the rural to  a Residence A A ,

In both locations the 
change waa reported sought to 
p r o v i d e  possible construction 
areas for residential property if  
conditions warrant further dwell-
ing construction as now seems in-
dicated.

No definite development plans, 
however, were reported.

The trailer regulation move 
brought out more than the usual 
amount o f argument on zoning 
regulation cb i^ ea .

Those Who Spoke 
Included among those who 

spoke was Eugene L . Lehr, hous-
ing engineer o f the State Depart-
ment o f Health, who, with Town 
Health Officer Dr. D. C. Y . Moore 
strongly urged that sanitary 
measurea.be held o f prime impor-
tance . in connection with trailer 
faciUties. Neither health offlcVU 
appeared to favor such strict ban-
ning of trailers as was provided 
fo r  in tile proposed amendment of-
fered by the Zoning Commission, 
but 'both approved tbe strictest 
form of conteol for trailers. Lehr 
suggested that tbe best solution 
to the problem would be the set. 
ting apart o f some area on which 
might be located a well-patroUed 
trailer camp, fu lly equli^ed with 
necessary fartllties. Here such a 
parking fee might be charged by 
the town aa would be deemed nec-
essary for taxation rad service 
purposes. In thia way might be 
overcome the objection to trailers 
on both health rad gn o m ic  
grounds.

BOght Be Necessary 
Several a t those preaent re-

garded it aa nearly certain that 
trailers w ill become necessary to 
solve tbe defense workers' hous- 

. ing shortage, now acute in this lo-
cality. H a !^  RuaaelL himself a 
zoning official, said that he be-
lieves nothing should be done to 
curb the coming of resldenta rto 
town. He favored restriction, but 
not banning o f trailers.
. Dr. Moore remarked that unless 

fid l supervision and provision for 
sanitary needs were met, disease 
was liable to follow, but be found 
no fault w ithitraller camps, prop-
erly laid out.

Among those who sprtce 
members, o f the Zoning Board o f 
Appeals, most o f whom appeared 
rather against traUer locationa 
here, at tbe aaihe time admitting 
that they might be a houMnff n«- 
ceasi^. W illiam  E. Buckley fe lt 
that if  tbe need fo r additional 
housing is demonstrated, the town 
should provide some place fo r'es-
tablishment o f a trailer camp, rad 
he thought an adminiatrftlve 
group should be appointed, if  nec- 
easary. to govern such a camp.

'Moat a t those in favor o f a camp 
evidently visualized a large area 
where if needed aeveral hundred 
trailers might Be parked. In some 
nearby towns there are camps of 
thia sort.

Grant Voleea Proteat 
H. Olin . Grant, protesting 

agalBSt trailar. influx, remarked 
that tiiey would fiot contribute 
their proportional amount o f taxa-
tion. but it later waa pototed out 
that a fee charge might overcome 
thia argument.

I f  the Zoning Oommleeion de- 
ddee to drop its projected trailer 
ban, Raymond W . Goalee, chair-
man o f tbe Zoning Board o f Ap- 
pesla indicated that bis group waa 
prepared to give property owners 
adequate protection against objec- 
tianable features o f trallen . He

grant the neceseaiy zoning excep- 
tk o  for Atahliihm ent o f a traUer 
e g «|L BO fl'at theAam e-time rmiril 
set up rsgulatioBa which could be 
administered by present towh o f-
ficials and employees. Goalee did 
not asem to aae any great involve-
ment or need for uhusual concern 
in the traUer problem.

' ui.sightly traUer sections, and 
seeks to preserve desirable camp-
ing sites which urill be of no detri-
ment to ray community. He favor-
ed a camping area with suitable 
regulation.

Meaning N et Clear 
The regulationa ss proposed by 

the ^ n ln g  group were not only 
opposed in intent, hut Stuart J. 
Wasley, protesting the move, stat-
ed that tbe wording of the pro-
posed regulationa waa indefinite 
and were not clear in compoaitioh.

In a bulletin I which he has w rit-
ten on the inibject o f traUera, Mr. 
Lehr, o f the State Health Depart-
ment states that water and sewer 

ties must be property handled 
liter camps, which he feels of-

fer the best means p t  control of 
these wheeled homes. Tbe location 
o f a camp should be meb aa to 
insure campers with aU needed 
means of refuse disposal, recrea-
tion areas, rad ahould be large 
enough so that tl;iere w ill be . no 
overcrowding.

A fter the Zoning Board hiakea 
further Investigation, it ia poaslble 
the whole question wiU be turned 
over to the Zoning Board o f Ap-
peals as a  m atter o f zoning ex-
ception and control rather than 
one of zoning regulation.

S i k  M i n ist e rs
V

E n d o rse  A i ms
Call for InteiTentioii in 

War by United States 
If N ece^ry.
Princeton, N. J., June 5 —(87—  

Six Episcopal, Presbyterian and 
Methodist clergjrmen, endorsing 
tho aims o f tho “Fight for Free-
dom Committee" call for United 
States intervention in the Euro-
pean war “if  iq order to Mve Bri-
tain from defeat, intervention on 
our part ia neceSMry.’*

Aa signers of a statement, the 
clergym en'today invited church-
men o f aU denominations to. join 
the committee.

“We believe the hour U late," 
thft statement said, "that now is 
the time to help England w i' 
ships, guns, food, planes and such 
armed forces M are necessary for 
v icto ry .. . .

Would Set Back Bettgiou
"A  defeat o f Britain would.......

be a setback to the free exercise 
a t religion for which so many have 
given their lives in the past.”  

Signers were the Rev. A lbert C. 
Knudson, a Methodist and dean 
emeritus o f Boston University 
Theological School; the ^ t .  Rev. 
Henry W . Hobaon, Episcopal 
bishop o f southwestern Ohio; the 
Rt. Itev. John T. Dallas, bishop of 
New Hampshire; th e ’Rev. Henry 
P. Van Duran of the Union {Theo-
logical Seminary; the Rev. George 
Stewart, First Presbyterian 
church, Stamford, Conn., and the 
Rev. Arthur Lee Kinaolving, rec-
tor o f ‘Erinlty Episcopal church, 
Princeton.

King Boris Pays 
Visit to Hitler

Berlin, June 5.—(87—King Boris 
o f Biflgarta haa paid a visit to 
Adolf m uer and Rslchsmarahal

Nei
/

Fifom Manch<ist^r’s N e ig lib o r i
/
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Hermann Wilhelm Goertng, the of-
ficial German news agency, DNB, 
reported today from Vienna.

The date for Borla* visit was not 
given, but It waa reported ha waa 
in Vienna jraaterday for a “private 
visit in Germany” to tee his fa i 
ther, 80-year-oW Chmr Ferdinand 
o f B u lgak , at-an estate in Slo-
vakia. ' .

Kansas City, Mq .. June 5̂ —  
Drastic steps to nalt labor stop-
pages in national defense iftdus- 
trlea, severance o f relatlohft with- 
aggressor nations rad their sUies, 
and concentration camps for de - 
portable aliens feature policî eu 
vigorously recommended by the 
National Defense Committee o f 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States.

This committee, appointed by 
Commander-in-Chlef Joseph ’ C. 
Mcnendex, New Orleans, to study 
current national defense prol̂ leiha, 
is headed by Major General Barn-
ard W . Kearney, Oloversville, N. 
Y., New York NaUonal Guard. 
Other members of the committee 
include William H. Garrigus, South 
Britain, Conn.; Fred Windsor, St. 
JOMph, Mo.; George D. Samonski. 
Hingham, Maas., and Paul S. 
Lawrence, Valley Stream, Ij. I., N . 
Y.

Fact Ftodiag OrOup 
The federal government ia urged 

to enforce conUnued operaUon of 
national defe.iso industries with 
tbe creaUon of a fact-finding body 
prepared to funcUon when strikes 
or lock-oute are threatened. Thia 
body would be composed of one 
representative of capital, one from 
labor and one from the federal 
government and required to 
examin the facte of the dispute 
and ribm it a report to government 
officials within 48 hours.

It  would then become the gov-
ernment’s duty to compel the of-
fending party to cease the lock-out 
or strike forthwith rad accept the 
findings o f the arbttraUon i>oard. 
According to Chairman Kearney 
this recommendaUon was Inmired 
mainly by the activiUes of Harry 
Bridges and those labor leaders 
responsible for strikes rad lock- 
oute which threaten to cripple cur-
rent defense projects.

Disabled Officers 
The V. F. W. committee urged 

that many NaUonal Guard rad Re-
serve Officers previously retired 
for diMbiliUes, c w  be useful to 
the federal goverament in admln- 
istraUve capartUes with their 
knowledge rad experience certain 
to be valuable in the current na- 
Uonal defense training program.

America dunild discontinue all 
trade and diplomatic relaUona with 
ray  aggressor naUon or the'allies 
o f aggressor naUons, recommend-
ed the V. F. W . NaUonal Defense 
Committee report. Endorsing this 
proposal General . Kearney de-
clared:

“ It  is incompaUble with Ameri-
can principles to extend the hand 
of friendahip to ray naUon or na- 
Uona committed to policies o f de- 

thi strucUon of democraUc govern- 
chTtoente."

Governors o f all states are urged 
to eliminate further delays in or-
ganizing, equipping rad training 
local defense forces. State poUUcal 
iMders are called upon to scrap 
their personal differences rad to 
vote the necessary funds that w ill 
permit adequate local protecUon of 
life rad property in the present 
emergency.

T U tk  Column* AcUoa 
To suppress potenUal Mbotags 

rad "F ifth  Column" acUviUes on 
the part o f aliens, thia committee 
also urged Commander-In-Chief 
Joseph C. Menendes to mobilize V. 
F. W . support fo r legislation with 
the following provialonB:

(1 ) RegiatraUon at nearest po-
lice staUon o f all aliens upon ar-
rival.

(2 ) AU aliens to report changes 
a t address to poUce vrtthln 24 
hours.

(8 ) AU aUens to report to  locSl 
police autboriUea every 80 days.

(4 ) Maintenance o f photograph 
rad fingerprint recoriU of aU 
aliens at F. B. I. Headquarters.

(5 ) n ia t ths federal government 
study plans for tho datention of 
those ^prozim ate 7,000 aUena 
now awaiting deportaUon.

Rockville
Lmirls a. Ukapman 

9ft. Eoekvllla

Earthworms Ara Beneflclal

Thera may be aa many as 50,- 
000 aarthworma per acre in rich 
gardra soU. AnnuaUy, they bring 
about 10 tons o f ferUle zubaoU to 
the surface, according to^ rtU- 
mates. t'

A m bition  Shortening L ife  
Span o f  Business Tycoon

P l a n O u t i i i g 
F o r  C h i l d r e n

RockviUe Elks to Enter
tain Grade Pupils at 
Party at Lake.
RockviUe, June 5— (Special) — 

Plana are being mmpleted for an 
outing to include the pupils in 
grades four to eight .in the Rock-
viUe Bchoola by RockviUe Lodge, 
No. 1859, B. P, O. Elks. Ths 
event wiU take place on Wednes-
day, June 25th at Sandy Beach, 
(it^ te l Lake.

The children wUI be transport-
ed by bus rad private ears to tbe 
lake in the morning and a pro-
gram o f sports and games is be-
ing arranged for their entertain-
ment A  box lunch w ill be served 
at noon. The Social and 0>m- 
*munlty W elfare committee o f the 
lodge U in charge of the arrange-
ments, assisted by tbe charity 
committee o f the RockviUe Em-
blem club.

Assisting in the safety of the 
children while enroute rad at the 
lake wlU be members o f the State 
Police from the Stafford Barracks 
and the Boy Scouts o f thia dis-
tr ic t

ro a S Sale Friday
H ie Women’s Council o f the 

Vernon Center Congregational 
church w ill hold a food sale on 
Friday, June 6th 1:80 at the 
office o f the Connecticut Light and 
Power Cknnpany.

D sgm  Bm ib  Hera 
The Masonic degree team o f tbe 

HamUton Standard Propeller 
Company o f Blast Hartford w ill 
visit Fayette Lodge, A . f .  A  A. 
M. on Friday evening and wlU ex-
emplify tbe Master Mason degree.

Alfred V. Mayo o f Vernon Cen-
ter Is worshipful master o f Elver- 
green Lodge o f Blast Windsor and 
he wUl preside for the work. A  
number of visiting Masons are ex-
pected to attend the meeting 
which wUl be followed by a aoclal.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoffman 

of Broad Brook are the parents 
o f a son bom on Wsdneaday at 
ths RockviUe C ity hospital.

C ity .Omut Appotatmeata 
Tbe appototment o f John N. 

Keeney o f this elty as O ty  CkMirt 
judge rad Joseph Nash as Deputy 
Judge wiU mesui' a change in the 
personnel o f the City Court a t 
RockviUe. .Mr. Keeney wiU replace 
Judge Thomas Larkin, rad Joseph 
Nash w ill replace Deputy Judge 
Nelson G. Read. Mr. Keeney is a 
new member o f the City Court, 
rad Mr. Nash has served as Assis-
tant Prosecutor.

Orooery Btogo
Marla NeweU Tent, Daughters 

o f Union Veterana o f the d v il 
W ar w ill hold thelf regular meet-
ing thia evening at seven o’clock 
in the G. A. R. HaU. The members 
wUl bold a pubUo grocery bingo 
at 8:15 o’clock at the epmpletlon of 
the buaineaa meeting.

VIotoTf AMcnbly 
V ictory Assembly, CathoUo 

Ladies o f Coliunbus wlU hold a 
meeting this evanlng at eight 
o’clock in the Profesatooal Build-
ing. The members wlU bring ma- 

' ‘ for bandage making.
Plaa B IttM ay Dtaasr 
tnambsra a t the RockviUe 

Emblem Club wlU hold their an-
nual, birthday dinner on Wednes- 
day,*JuM 11th at the Vernon 
Grange HaU. AU membera with a 
paid up 1942 membSTahlp sard wtB' 
be entitled to attend u m  dinner. 
The Home Econcmica committee 
o f the Verara Grange wUl aslrve 
the dinner and this wiU be fo l-
lowed by the regular nwettog o f 
tbe club rad a aociaL R ij sr»aflona 
for the dtonar must be made by 
the end o f thia weak.

ai—«toge OsUsd 
A  special meeting o f aU woman 

employees o f the M. T . fltsvena 
Company ta RoekvUla has been 
called for thia eveniag at 7:80 
o’clock in the Knlglita o f Cohira- 
bus HaU.

A  graeral meeting o f aU em-

Organiat, Frederick 8. Tyler; 
treaaurer, J. GaUup Service; clerk, 
Carolina M irtl; assistant. Sarah 
Wolsteaholme; daaoons, George V^ 
Smith, James Sendee, Jr., G. Ben 
RobUna, Charles F. Lyon, J. 
GaUup Service, Mason H. Parker, 
Nefi Goodrich rad Alexander 
Todd; deJUxmeesea, Rosa O. HaU, 
Mrs. James Service, Mm. Ida M. 
Brown, Mrs. Lena K. Brackett, 
Mrs. Joseph Dlmock, Mrs. LlUian 
Smith, Mrs. John M irtl rad Fran-
ces Meraereau; commltteaa, pru-
dential, Boas O. Hall, Frank Pari- 
aek, Philip Bugbee, Mrs. 'ArUiur J. 
Ckame, Mrs. WUUam Bowler; mu-
sic, South WilUngtOB, Mrs. Fred 
Service, Mrs. Arthur J. Calsae, 
Mrs. W illiam PardUa, Jr., Louis B. 
Service; Willlngton HUl, Mrs. 
Floyd Phelps, Mrs. WUUam Moore, 
Chariea F. Lyon; auditors, Frtd 
Service, Chariea Lyon.

The social committee. South 
WlUingtoB, compfrlsea George 
Mathews, Mrs. J. Gallup Service. 
Mrs. Raymond Jacobs rad AUcc 
MaUier; WiUlngton HIU, Mrs. 
Charles Wochomurka, Mrs. WU-
Uam Moore, WiUlam Mbore, Elale 
Amidon rad Mra. Anton Adamec; 
missionary, Cbarlss Wochomurka, 
NeU Goodrich, Mrs. George V. 
Smith, Mrs. Ida M. Brown and 
Miss Mlldrsd MlrU; flower. South 
WUUngton, Mre. Louis Service, 
Mrs. John R. Edwarde rad W illing 
Workers’ Sunday School class; 
Hill, Mra. George V. Smith, MU- 
dred M irtl rad Frances Msrsereau.

Dr. Frank B. Conveim laft thia 
#sek for Oonneotleut Lakes in 
New Hampshire fo r a week’s visit 
with his brother, Harvey Con-
verse.

The Gardiner HaU, Jr., Thread 
Company of South WUUngton has 
ra exhibit at the industrial, art 
rad bobby show in Wllltmantic 
held yesterday and today for 
Brltlah war relief. There is a 
flower ehow, rare book display, 
hooked rugs, coUection o f buttons 
rad. other interesting features. A  
beautiful painting ia to be dla- 
poeed o f rad a dancing and miiutio 
program entertalna including tho 
K iltie bend o f Manchester.

John N. Richardson, 76, of 
EaglevlUe died Monday morning 
at Miss Anslow’a private hospital 
in Norwich. He was bom in Louia^ 
vtlle, Canada and leavsa four 
sons, a daughter, four brothers 
rad s sister. Mr. Richardson with 
bla fam ily form erly lived In the 
house bordering Beauty Lake In 
South WiUlngton. His w ife com-
mitted suicide in 1012 by drown-
ing in tbe lake. The funeral waa 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Avery rad Van Zandt funeral 
home in WlUimratio rad burial 
waa in the New qemetery at WU- 
Ungton HiU bealdeMa wife.

Tbe twelve membera o f the E. 
D. pinochle club spent an enjoy-
able evening Monday at the home 
of Mra. Alex Becker. Prises were 
won by Mrs. Frank Vonaaek rad 
Mrs. Jerry Psrdua. The hosteaa 
served eupcakee, cookies rad cof-
fee.

Mra. Anthony Dtmock, o f New 
Jersey, came Monday to spend the 
summer with her niece, MIm  
Helen RolUnson. Mias Emily Pou- 
cher, who has been tim guest o f 
her cousin, Mira RolUson fo r sev-
eral weekA returned honie Tuea- 
day.

The mails are being flooded at 
the preaent time wltp lettera rad 
post cards relating / to so called 
endlsas chain "Hankie”  club, 
"Tosrel* club ate. schsmea. Patrons 
are sraraed that aendlng  o f such 
matter to a violation o f the 
fraud and lottery statutes, 
may b# served upon persona par- 
tlcipattng to aura schsmea rs- 
quirtog iM n  to show cause why 
fraud orders ahould not be issued 
■gainst them.

. * � ...... .. ......... .......

Ellingtou
a. P. Berr 

TsL 492-8, RoekvUls

meeting. Henry 
rge a t trmnsporta-

A t the tteetlng a t the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary o f Hathewsy-MUler 
Post, American Legion, held Tues-
day night at the home a t Mrs. 
Rose Downes on Maple avenue, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Rose Downes; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary B. DeCarll; secrad 
vies president, Mrs. Florence 
Oordtsen; secretary. Miss Helen 
Hoffman; treaaurer. Miss Mary C. 
Hathaway; ohulaln, Mrs. Otto 
Prsusaa; historian, iMra. Ruth 
Palmer: Sergeant-at-arma Miss 
Eleanor Bergn; aastatant sergeant- 
at-arms, Mra. E)dlth Luaa. ;

The auxUlary voted to give ;>2.60 
to Camp Courant rad <2.50 to the 
Hartford Tlmea fund. The'newly 
elected officers wUI be installed at 
the ftrat meeting in September.

Miss Mary Limberger of Pinney 
street ia a patient in the Hartford 
' lospitel.

Mias Florence Ott, of Pinney 
atreet, is expected home the later 
part o f the week from the St. 
Francis hospital where she under-
went a appendectomy recently 

Mr. and Mra. L- C. HoUands rad 
■on Richard, have been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Hollands' par 
rate, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Aborn 
a t Main strMt.

Mias Katherine Clapp haa pur-
chased the property knpwn 
"The Pinnacle” on Pinnacle avenue 
for many years owned by the late 
Francis M. Charter. Miss (fiapp 
takes possession at once.

Mr. and Mrs. OUver M. Conley, 
of'MapIe street have returned from 
a visit with relatives in Dudley, 
Mass.

niK'

to attend 
Massey is in
Uon.

BoMosItos S ltiin  to Aw aris 
Bolton pupils WDB attend Man-

chester Hlgt^ school, and who 
■hared In awards made N it ths last 
assembly included: Robei 
who received bis letter 
bail; Dorothy Silversteln who' 
her red and white M H  8;
Munro who received her 1941 
merals; June MUdner and Blatoe 
Anderson who received their junior 
life saving certlfloates and Agnes 
Kurya who received her certificate 
for outstanding acblsvemente in 
art work.

Soldiers Lunch to Boltos 
Wednesday at noon rix army 

trucks Inaded with soldiers stopped 
at Silversteln’a Filling Station rad 
asked permlsston^to eat their lunch 
on the ball lot back of tbe cider 
mill. The soldiers were from,Camp 
Edwards rad were on their way to 
Tarrytown, N. Y., to get more 
army trucks.

n rh irim l to WqH 
Rehearsals for the two plajrs. 

She Waa Only a Farmer’s Daugh-
ter" and “Among Ua Olria’’ will 
rehearse in that order on Friday 
evening with rehearsals being held 
in tbe Community Hall at the Cen-
ter.

Stafford Spi

Waters of Rivers 
Still Rising Today

Bolton
Mrs. Olyda Marshall 

PhoBs 4968

Pittsburgh, June 5— (8)—Rain- 
swollen waters o f the Mononga- 
hela and Youghlogheny rivers 
were still rising in southwesteni 
Pennsylvania to d ^  after a da; 
and night o f snuul floods whl< 
claimed at least three lives.

A  heavy, two-day rainfall whlrii 
ended before daybreak today also 
sent many smaller streams over 
t^ lr  banka, the quick rush a t wa- 
t f f  carrying away buildings and 
trees and blocking numerous roads 
rad a few railroad lines for a time.

Lydia Young, teacher pf the 
Center school, ahnounces tbe fo l-
lowing pMpila o f the school who 
had perfw t attendance for the 
month o f- May: Milton Jensen, 
Donald Anderson, Russell Moonan, 
George Negro, W illiam /^deraon, 
Gilbert Negro, Raymond. Perra- 
chio, George Rose, Mortis\811ver 
stein, David Toomey, Mae \ Mur-
dock, Helen Mraeggla, Laurv^Too- 
mey, Shirley Anderson, Angela 
VerceUl and Angela BoUmene.

Puplla o f this school have bCen 
busy rstaCarslng ths operetta;- 
’’Hiawatha" which will be present-
ed at the graduation exercises on 
Wednesday, June 11. Supervlaor L 
B. Dunfleld attended the rehearsal 
held on Wednesday.

Jnvealla Oraags
Bolton Juvenile Grange will hold 

its regular meeting under the su- 
pervialon o f Matron UlUra D. 
Hutriilnaon on Friday evening, 
June 6, at 7, in the Community 
halL Thia wtU be Officer^ Night 
with each officer o f ths organiaa- 
tion contributing a part of the 
prograao. A ll memberz are urged

Sections o f eight communities 
in three counties wepe Inundated 
from a depth o f several Inches to 
■even or eight fftet

Defenders Brace 
To Stand Off Foe

5— (8)—Haytng 
d e la ^ g

I postal 
NoUca

Boston, June 
fallen back in a delating action, 
16,000 troops of the First Division 
braced today to stand o ff a theo-
retical enemy attempting to strike 
acbosa New England to the Hud-
son river valley.

The war games, most extensive 
aver held in New England, m t 
^nder way yesterday in the vicini-
ty o f Fort Devens and were car-
ried on in a light rain.

penetration of the right flank 
by th e ’’enemy,'' which supposedly 
had taken Boston, forced the gen-
eral wititdrawal to new positions.

Danish Steamer Lost

M m  O . Natl#
«72.MbEmM

Flrtraen from various I 
cities are expected to 
at the annual field day rad 
o f the Tolland Windbaza I 

Volunteer
to be held in Staffotd 1 __ _
■y. The event, the i 
I here in the blatory aC'1 

ford la^
500
mente in 
about 00
which will takeNdrae during 
afternoon and 
with n parade, at 
ending with a banquet' 
ing the afternoon a 
flret^flghtlng competitira 
staged at tbe Staff) 
iprounds. Members o f the 
ford Springe rad Stafford fli# 
IMirtmenfa o f StaffordrlUc,

: oln aa hosts fo r . the evse 
parade gnd competition are ra p e ^  
ed to attract one o f tha largest sifl̂  
trie# a t firemen and iq?paratiia 
to take part ia a muster ta 
era Coimectlcut.

Many musical units from  vasb-, 
oua sections o f the state win 
in ths parade and play, during 
field dmy events at tha 
grounds. The apparatus wUl 
from  tbe poadetoue pumpers a t 
more-or-leae gay e j^ tia s  to 
modem meehanlam, oomptetei 
booster hose, owned by most 
partmente today. The parade 
form on Bast Main atreet, oppo 
tbe State police barrack# Safi 
Una o f march w ill go wort on 
Mato Street throurit 
Square and Mala strest.
Main street. Crater street to Wi 
street and into tha Fairgrouada 
where town and borough offld  
WiU reviaw tha marchera to 
stand sat up In front o f tha gxm 
Stand. Lieut. Harris J. »  
commanding officer o f the 
poUce bairacka, and EpI 
Mlrza, commander o f tbe 8traan^< 
Post, Amsricaa Legion, win i# ^  
ceive the mlUtary salutes o f r  
marching units. W ilfred SabotB 
commander o f the Corpe, H «i 
Toberman Post, VFW , sad aa 
tlve member o f the S<
Springe fire department, win 
marehal a t tbe parade w b i^  to 
be beaded by a color guard 
poaed a t membera of tlM 81 
t^Mt, American Legfcm. 
rad hose laying contesta ax# 
held in the rear o f the _ 
at tbe fairgrounds, where a 
gallon tank wUl be installed for 
water supply.

T

uoe 6—(8  
ton Danish emamer London haa 
been lost at sea while in the Britleb 
service, DNB, \oflloial German 
newa agency, reported today.

Declarsd Enemy Tbrrttory

Canberra, AustraUo. JOge 5.— 
special order iesued here today u n »' 
der the trading with the enemy act 
declared French-mandated syrto. 
and Lebanon enemy territory. •

F r a i^  Oeaeral M ee
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Jo 

5-r(8)--Gen. EMmond Just 
Bolchut, 76, one o f the ocofiMEiCI 
ore o f the R iff leader Abd 
Krim in Morocco 15 yean  aj 
died today to a Vichy hoepitaL

aeveland. June 5. —  (87—  The*toMgBlflcant. bow unimportant hia
individual Ufe to, he might shape 
it Bo that be would achieve more 

happtoesa and content and lel|s 
o f material auccesa rad pertiaps lU 
health,” /

Has Begtantogs to O lldhood 
Ambition drives those .who have 

no capahiUtleB into unhappiness, 
dtsaatiafactkm rad iU health. It  
has its begtonihga to childhood 
with such advice aa: "You be a

E. J. 
prealdent o f tks

a t the

vice 
a t C o m - 

irign  tba potat o f 
. w «n  
do## bF 

yhlok

world would be better off if  mra 
had tbe habit o f lying to bed one 
moratog each week.

That’s the comforting concept 
o f a noted physician who today 
told The American Medical Asso-
ciation that ambition ia shdrten- 
Ing the bustoess tycoon’s Ufe span.

Arnktion rad ’’the strenuous 
life” are just as hazardous to the 
ezecutlve’B health aa his obesity 
and excessive use o f tobacco and 
alcitooli declared Dr. Bldgar V. 
Allen, <*ief of the Medicine Dlvl- 
stoo at MSyo CUnic.

P repoaea Five-Day Week
He proposed a five-day week, 

eight-hour day program fo r busi-
ness men.

’The bustoess man fails to taks 
the long view o f life ," Dr. AUen

'anfi-pim aaeiC ' 
tf he were to Uve forever. So 

Jm. jH m Ju rJn rl to  . accumulate 
funds w ltli which to play tdioor^ 
row.

“AH too frequently he lies rum-
bling and muttering to a hospital' 
bed, panting hia Ufe away aa a re- 
sidt o f high blood prasisore and 
hardening o f the artwiea, or he 
stnmhlaa and CaOs from  apoptoxy. 
or after a abuddertsghr a a i^  •P i' 
soda o f eardtaa pato^ha to hurriad 
o ff into the .Steen from  w fa l^
there to BO,
: “CbuMsft

plMrees o f the company haa bean 
railed for Saturday afternoon, 
Juno 7th at 8:80 o clock to tba K. 
of C. HalL Both o f thaaa maattoga 
hava basn caUad to  reprsaeota- 
tivas o f tha TaxtUs werkars Union 
o f America.

Neetteg a t Iteaebara 
A  meeting o f tbe taachera a t 

the church school of the First 
Lutheran church wiU ba held this 
evratog at eight o’clock to the 
church aocial rooms.

good boy and work hard and lorae 
day you wtU be pr^ldcnt, John-
ny." But Johnny probably won’  ̂
be oreeident.

Dr. Alien portrayed the tycoon 
aa a  man “ running or walking up 
an ascending escalator." Ha sate 
too much. Ha smokes too mueb^be- 
bauaa under hia nervous tension be 
feels be roust do something with 
hia hands. He drinks too-muGb. 

UfTftbm-’Twato';

For the business man’s longevi-
ty, tha ifiijwtclah prescribedr Dig-
ging a bed, or any other
bobby that affords reUuutten; go lf 
for racraatkm, not tor low socra; 
occaakmaT fasting, elimination o f 
fata from  the dtet, nxideratioo on 
drinUiig and am/dring; mor# fli 
lag  and buathig tor divarsteo. 
^ U U s flS  ths prsssnt Mtototea Is 
ehmqgad, end must cenehida that 
man has not oonquarad Ufe, but 
Uto haa eonquaroA man," Dr. Alien 

f  i

Willington

There waa a largS atteodanca at
tba annual roU eaU! Tuesday ev#- 
ntog. Bar. and Mrs. Eari Darrow 
and Dr. Oates of Hartford w«rs 
maaat and both apoka briefly. 
The tM t hand of feUowtoiip was 

B n u l Bugbaa, Mrs. FhiUp 
AUea-Farra, who ra-

Hamilton w itot watch to 
Etoa# Layton, who caai# bar* thto' 
teen yean  ago as raligteua dl< 
x«etor.

Dr. Horaof B. Stoat made tha 
preoantatloa. hh* responded ta her 
uraal'graetoos manner. Bar asagy 
friends to town both old and young 
contotoutad toward tba g ift. The 
sm par menu was bakod

i—iMa kam, piriklas, loQs, 
apple pte and eotfas. MriL Henry 
Douda was'Chalmun of the 90m- 
mittec.

The

Wapping
Ml#. W . W< Grant 
7298.

A t the last quarterly meeting o f 
the WlndMrvUle Methodiat caiureh 
tha f  oDowtag ware alscted cm- 

s: Stewards, Mrs. Georgs Bar-
ber, Floyd Ootton. Mrs. Hattte 
Ellsworth, Mrs. Francis Foster, 
WaUara HaU, Everett Joynea, 
Richard MUlar, Mrs. Richard MU- 
tor, WUUam J. Sanaom. Mrs. WU-
Uam S a n s o m .  Mra. C3arenoa 
ThralL Mrs. Marjorie Barber, Mra. 
Mabel Barnard. Mrs. ChartorOot- 
ton, Mrs. Emma Abbey, Mrs. 
Henry' Durkee, Mrs. Mary Peck, 
lOas Lola Joyner, Mrs. Frank Tsr> 
''huna; Mrs. Raymood Whitney, 
Mrs. Chariea Zinsser and Mias Ha- 
sal Ootton; trustees,, Floyd Cot- 
ten. Mrs. Hattls EUaworth, Wal-
lace HaU, Everett Joyner, Rich-
ard Millar. Mrs. Richard Motor. 
WUUam J. Sansom, Mrs. Clarence 
HiraU. Mra. Everett Joyner; re-
cording steward, Wallace HaU; 
treasuray. Mrs. Richard MUtor; 
asaistant, Everett Joyner; presi- 
dant o f trustees, WUUam J. San- 
som: Mrs. HatUa EUsworth. moai- 
dent o f Wommi’s Bociaty o f Chris- 
.ttan Service; pastoral relations, 
WaUaoa HaU, Mre. Rlcbard MUler. 
Mrs. Ctaraace ThraU, Mrs. Fran-
cis Footer, WUUam Sansom; audi-
tors, Mra. Georgs Barber. W a llM  
HaU; ebureh board o f aducattoo, 
Mra. Everett ‘ Joyner, Wallace 
HaU; church mlealons, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam. Sansom.

Tba first rriiaarsal for, the play 
the'Yoong PaojUrt

Haunted T *T *oom “  wUl to  hrtd
tonight a t the Wapping Oomnni-

diuil^ter was born on Mon-
day, Jana 2 to Mr. and Mrs. 1 ^  
Us OanoD o f Ellington. Mr. Ctor- 
roQ before Ms marriage Uved on
Glsaitng steeat with his nnrwits. 
Mr. asd Mrs. D yw  O s r r^

2Cr. and Mra. Itegtaald O e a a ^  
lH u h tir MaRtott, and sou P l ^  
Up, o f U ttls  FaUa, Jf. Y.. are 00m- 
tng tha last o f this week to spend 
ths Trsiksai with Mrs. ..Cone’s 
BSSttor, Mrs. Badly B. OoUtoa.

Will the tires you buy be safe 
after l Oi O O O or even 51000 miles?

...O r  wiU the trend be worn dangerously 
sm ooth ...th#  oocd carcaM weak and bo- 
ih u d n i to  siparatft? D on ’t  tak t chanesa 
w ith  th# aa f< ^  c i y o a r  t s a S l f . B qidp  
w ith  th# e a r t a i n  protection  that on ly  
({u a lity  tirca can | jvc. Y ou H  be safier 
every m ile you  d rivel

DID YOU KNOW  that tire mOeege today Is 
several times tbe 'mUcage that an# poaeibto SS 
yeqrs ago on thee coettog oVer twice aa muefat 
that the pefformaace is remarkebte coneideriag 
today’s highar spesda, fester tunn. atop end-go 
traflto, nneltof whsato: thet cwnece today lepeet 
good aon-eUd treed on top-quality tfaea long 
after low-prkad tifse are to the ecrim heap?

M K O m m SI E R
Tbs msdsm ssfsty dsvics 
that guards a milUsm Ihss

B A R G A I N  B U Y E R S

r t to -tw A urs a e M t
\ 0WHU a SSMSMM \

Mr, ssis nttr 
m s t

SASSAim

n s r s u s i
M IW O M
m iM ts e v .
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V n tM ).»8 THURSDAY. JUNE 5 / Compiled by Studente of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Facnlty Adviser

its Show 
I Artistic W ork

W «t«w olors, Ink 
Am ong Medias in 

IS Exhibition.

anin Um artistic abUi^
1 by studsnts of M. H. 8.

_ brousbt to the attention 
"tha aOaaral public through an 

 ahlMt at the RecreaUon 
_M b s  on June S and 4.
' This exhibit was a display «

I woi* completed by the first, 
BDd. end third year art e 'e ^ -  1 Art club under the supervision 

B. Everett Fish, 
liblta of each medium used

drawings: Those done by 
I and n  were m ost' «ceP - 

1* 1: they were of IwniBcapM. 
B.Bfe stodlee, and

Life drawings and de- 
d In the charcoal copied 

; m k ^ ^ -p a ris design. 
tiJbuc^i rtf 
I axceUent. Francis Deardon 

Upr paitieular note because 
originality and outstanding

^h e oU paintings done by 
I HoUtster. Agnes Kurys and 

of Art n  and m  were

Tbeas chalk drawtnA 
atudisa done by Art u, 

ibly well done and 
originality. Those of 

Oorry Fisher. 
Ludwlg'̂ ud John Simpson

DrhwIngB
I done by Art I gnd n .

___ oopled frolg pboto-
1 with original techniouep.
I exhibited eexamptes of 
I d  auch basic material as 

theory, design theory, per- 
and lettering, 
was a display of large 

picturing a detailed and 
m study of the fundament 

e.."— design, which were 
by lioU Hyde, Bessie P ej^  
and Phyllia HoUtster of the

/A lt

Legion o f Honor

The 
I town

 z m ------- :
of ‘41B may have le ft; 
Thursday but tliey 

to town" too. Nestled in

c ^

Merit Awards 
Given Pupilsj

M ildred Sheldon, O lson ,. ^
Thom as, M urphy and H llt^'s Hideaway, the seniors let
^traw Are H onored. ^  surpressed splriUstraw A r c  S B w ilw id . Ijuletness gave way to a
t ,1 hundred and fifty shouts...The
Mildred Sheldon and Jack Olsoti clouds In Manchester, which Bea 

«f the clesa of 1S41B received Ihe EUlott claimed were "en route to 
American Legion Medals for' out- iMoodus," evldenUy ,met a detour 
standing cltlsenshlp and scholar-
ship at an assembly witnessed by 
the student body and faculty jres- 
terday, June 4,  ̂ ^

James Murphy was awarded the 
Rensselaer medal given to the 

or boy w lty the highest aver-
age

Trivial Thoughts

for the day was the “best ever."
The canoes were the first attrac-

tion and since everyone wanted 
them, It wasn’t unusual to find 
four or five In one boat.. .except, 
of course, whpre three was con-
sidered a crowd and then—well

axbibit of tha/ftna Arts dl- 
tbs Alt <^b was mainly

CamnbeO. of the crafts 
of tM  Art aub. had a 

sahlbU^ plaques, made by 
a dmwtng Into wood with 

pencU.
' Tbs Utterlor Decoration Course 
' M folders picturing ex- 

of balance and design pres- 
the art of Interior derora-

la to be particularly 
for the work she has 

Bds year substituting for 
Hope Henderson who has 

OB a year's leave of absence, 
s ushers for this exhibit ware 
follows: Oecaldlne Fisher,

Fbyllta Hollister, Lots 
Marjorie Sonego, Agnes 

Arthur Ludwig, and 
Campbell.

Shirley Kimball, *41.

L*eiinis Stars End 
Season in Victory

The title of "Best Debater” for 
the class of '41B just fits tl 
small, bright-eyed girl. U you e; 
want an argument on some v  
troveisial subject or an entertain-
ing hour of wit and wisdotn, you 
can attain it from a vlrit with 
Nancy Fike.

Nancy has niJt only proved her-
self a capa^debater but also an 
able dramdthd or satire. "Toni” 

it and Powder 
ra and her inter- 

led by prominent 
and Buskin per- 

She has appeared in 
Sock and  ̂ Buskin production of 
New S^ool for Wives" and 

"Spring Dance." She diverted 
"Medianical Jane" and asaiste^Bin 
Apprentice Oroup plays by serving 
as make-up director. Her originali-
ty baa made her an amiable pro-
gram chairman and recently she 
Pm  been in Marge of Initiations of 
new members Into Sock and Bus-
kin. “Toni" also belonged to the 
French club in her Junior and 
Senior years.

Outside of school "Toni" has 
been very active in church and 
Scout work. She is now serving as 
secretary-treasurer of the Hart-
ford East Aasoriatlon. Also fond 
of Qlrla Seout’s, “Toni" is a senior 
scout and last summer served in 
the capacity of a counselor at a 
Scout camp.

And as Nancy prepares to leave 
school we can be assured that She 
will be a success and her wit will 
certainly establish her with her 
office workers.

senior boy w lt^ the highest aver- i  ̂ Know how It Is ‘for alt those 
age In srtenoe and mathematics. I c o u p l e s  In ’41B ...It 

irke/i 
r ^ o  
Iswmi

The Clarl^medal was present^ looked funny to the on-
to Roger Thomas for his outstand- lookers but was anything but, 
Ing achlewments In both athletics 1 when Joe Murphy, Ruth Muldoon, 
and s^blarshlp. The Harvard book p^ul Vaselonis, and Sherlll Moore 
prisa tor the Junior boy whose I »*-—.• anti aii-

rd of scholarship and cltlzen-
p la outstanding was given to 

arry Straw.
Merit Awards 

The following certlftcataa were 
presented for outstanding work in 
an extra-curricular activity.

A Cappella Choir: I. Ahnulll, B. 
Belknap. A. Benson, B. Brown. D. 
Carter, W. Cone, J. Daley. A. Dar-
ling, K. Dewey, L. Dwlre, A. Ec- 
cellente, O. Ooldthwalte, E. In-
man, J. McOonville, E. MUlhouse, 
W. Moseley. J. Murphy. Joseph 
Murphy, J. Olson. L. Podrove, J. 
Polyott.

R. Ranney, E. Richardson, R. 
Richmond, E. Rlckerd, D. Relder, 
P. Sherwood. B. SBaw, D. Steele, 
H. Tenney, H. Turklngton. M. 
Vlttner, B. Wallett, and Wood.

'Band and orchestra: E. Inman. 
J. Murphy, H. Turklngton. and R. 
Ranney.

tipped overboard, clothes and all, 
for a cold dip In the river...>'It 
was stil Iworse," claimed Ruth, 
“when 1 tried to swim in two feet 
of water and sunk Into mud up 
to my elbows."

Then there were two girls who 
went out in a canoe and found 
they couldn’t handle It. Results? 
They drifted downstream and 
patMwd ever so many gentlemen 
(? ) who refused assistance. . .  
’The blisters from paddling back 
(incldenUlly It took theln an hour) 
are sttll being treated. Hereafter, 
they’ll "search for a manly mus-
cle."

It sent us In spasms—watching 
Bert Shaw mount a donkey via 
the tail and then dismount over 
the head. She was the only girl 
we saw with enough nerve to try 
It though.. .We thought ho looked 
elite—John Olsen ("best all- 

. , „  .around girl,” they put it.) parad-
Orchestra: H. Bartel, L. Buys- apoiuid In Joyce Kohler’s bath-« WW—S.,.. fisr O Uealllsi— I . *

Sport- Wise
By

Prank Zlmmernian, Jr.

, Manchester High’s netmen end- 
^ed tbelr season In victory ss they 
- mju* out their revenge over 

iden. g to X, at the local courts 
Wednesday. In taking this 
Bt the Roadmen split their

___has, five wins and five loesee.
' t im  team made good their re* 
Mwe as UibanetU eastly defeat- 

litM opponents 6*0. 0 )rr®nti 
hlB opponent in the first set, 
lost the second, 7-B: he for- 

Ifislted hts match because of a pulled 
fAnn muscle. Turklngton over- 

his challenger in straight 
[ssta. fi-1. «-S. Joe UrbanetU and 

;J o rty Pratt paired up in the dou- 
,̂ l|ke to triumph easily, fi-1. fi-0.
 ; Chet Helchenhach and Bob Wilson 

went down without a rtruggla,
J fi-l, fi-0:

At the StaU ’Tourney. UrbanetU 
'Went down in three sets, fi-4, 1-fi, 
'7-5. COrrenU was defeated by

bble of West Hartford, fi-4, fî l.
to a player 

from Darien, fi-4. fi-0. Bob Wilson 
and Chet Relchenbach paired up 
la the doubles but went down to 
the douMe array from New Haven, 
fi-S, fi-l.
. Bristol shut out high's netmen.! 
5-0, in lest Wednesday's match.! 

9  ̂Amsten defeated Joe UrbanetU m 
"  atralgbt sets, fi-l, fi-0. CorrenU had 

a close but unsuccessful match 
...with Johns. fi-4i 7-5. Turklngton 

to MerreO, fi-S, fi-0. Chet 
Dbach and Bob Wilson drop- 

thelr match to Bob and Dave 
g, fi-8, fi-S. Law and Glenney 

won the only match of the day for 
MUuxdMSter, fi-4, but lost the other 

fw o  sets, fi-S, fi-X, to lose the point. 
Last Monday the M JIB. netmen i 

, 5-X at Weaver. Oorrentt bowed 
Degomsby, 4-fi, fi-4, fi-L Bob] 

went down to Sevine,fi-2, 
fi-S. Katsen had little oppoel- 
in Turklngton as be won, fi-0, 
Pratt bowed to Schulman, fi-4, 

Plrkman disposed of 
I fi-4, fi-S. CorrenU and 
defeated Berman and 

1-fi, fi-S. fi-S. Bob Wilson 
Chet Rcictkenbach took 

fistfi itom Schulman and

4-1. Cor-
, _______ Wn opponent! fi-X,
M nim  was defeated fi-L fi-0. 

fi-X, fi-S. Relrhertbach 
down fi-S, fi-S. 

Clswnsy were white-

.-AddOornsati, Nor-1

. . .  As we had predicted, the 
old-faithful track squad, as ever, 
kept the Red and White colors 
flying to top the efforts of the 
other spring sports . . . Baseball, 
golf and tennis all had troubhr 
winning over half of their contesis 
as the baseball team took live out 
of twelve, the kolf team, two out 
of twelve, and the tennis team did 
beat of aU by gaining an even 
break In ten games . . .  Track was 
by fSr the moat successful sport 
as It flnlsbed Its season with wiirs 
over Bristol. West Hartford, Mid-
dletown and the Cohn. Fresh-
men . . .

see, J. Daly. W. Dowd. P. HoUls- 
ter, W. Hollister. M. Sheldon, E 
Richardson, and W. Simpson. 

Band: J. Knight.
Library Club: Priscilla Ferris. 
Junior Senior French Chub: C. 

Olenney, A. Stevenson, and M. 
White.

Biology Club: Mary BanUy, J. 
Turklngton.

Bomanbla: N.~ BanUy, B. Elliot, 
M. Ferguson, E. Keville, H. Sl- 
brins, A. Swets.

Girl Reserves: Elsie Heatley, 
and Louise Flux. .

High ^hool World: J. Allen, 
M. Flavell, L. Flux, M. Hansen, 
W. Moseley, J. Murphy, R. Ran-
ney, F. Struff. and E. Wallett, 

Sock and Buskin: J. Allen, B. 
Boyd, J. Daley. B. Dewey, N. Flke, 
V. Flrato, J. Kehler, W. Kirkwood, 
J. Knight, a  Noren. J. Olson. R. 
Richmond.

Debating Club: J. Broahi, C, 
Daley, N. Flke. P. McClelland, J. 
Murphy, H. Straw, E. Struff, A 
Tournaud.

Student (X>uncil: M. BanUy, J. 
BelUs, K. Chapman. R. Donnely, 
A. Vlhcek, 1. Dowd, E. Fischer, I 
Hampton, G. Lewis, M. Sheldon, 
J. Tedford.

Girls’ AthleUe Awards
The following girls

ing suit. ..It sort of lowered our 
spirits—Miss Forman and Kellog 
correcting exams through it a ll... 
We would never have believed it— 
Mr. Piper exhibiUng a great skill 
at ping-pong. ..H e certainly prov-
ed his loquacious—Jim Murphy at 
dinner...It must have been an 
endurance test—“Mars" Baltruch 
and Mike Pizxo who danced all

Mias Margaret Flavell

day.. .It was sort of sad—twq 
canoes full of boys all singing the 
class song out on the water.. .We 
know now— ŵhy the three R’s, 
Rlckerd, Ranney, and Richmond, 
allowed the car behind them to 
pass theirs at the rotary... Mike 
Nimerowski—wants to know when 
the class reunion will be held.

All In all the class had a swell 
time—there’s just the RecepUon, 
Class Day* and GraduaUon left— 
and then what? ’41B has reached 
the “parting of the ways” and 
‘tomorrow is another day.". The 

last four years have been happy 
ones and what’s to come is yet to 
be seen. We can guess that there’ll 
be few dry eyes June 10.

We’re Just stalling now kids, 
cause this time we sign off for 
good—but Its been so much fun 
writing. Oh! Oh! now our senti-
mentalism is running away with 
us—so—“no use to sigh"—“so now 
goodbye."

And.. .to ’-12, ’43 and ’44, happy 
memories and' to ’41B—the bMt 
of luck and happiness and what-
ever life holes for you. O’ bye now,

Doggart, W. Muldoon, H. Orfltelll, 
L. Remmey. H. Tenney. R. Turk-
lngton. Capt., W. Vancour, E. 
Wallett. O. Wljson. ,

The following received letters 
for swimming: R. Blsaell, J, Coe, 
R. Msron, Mgr.,' John Simpson, j  

Turklngton, R. Turklngton.
Tennis: Stars—P. CorrenU,̂  N. 

Piatt, H. 'Turklngton, J. Urbanet- 
0. Capt.  ̂ ,

Letters were received by the frt- 
lowing: E. Olenney, R. Law, C. 
Relchenbach, R. Wilson.

Track: Stars — S. Atkinson, 
Charles Beilis, A. Belluccl. A. Ben-
son. W. Carney, O. EgglMton. M. 
Hansen. U. House. W. Mansfield. 
F. Murdock, J. Olson.

N. itllen and O. Evans, Mgr. re-
ceived letters for track.

, Sumner Chitler received a gold 
received j j  »,,ing Captain of the track

Beg PardonI

The “World" wishes to ex-
press regret for an error in 
last week's page, that of the 
title over Joyce Kehler’s pic-
ture, which read “Leading 
Lady." Joyce was last week’s 
candidate for tbe Legion of 
Honor and the colunm should 
have been so ..captioned

-f>

their numerals which are awarded i 
for 200 points: xhe following received gold

1041—M. Downing, R. Frailer, ,^0* , for the indoor state meet; 
E. Moran, J. Munro. A. Olsen. pj Allen*. S. Atkinson*. A. Beluc- 

1942—M. Cotter, R. Earn. O. oj, a . Benson*. W. Camey*._^C. 
Excellente. J. Hutchinson, V. Jar- r«n>i)bell, G. Eggleston*, H. Eg-

In addiUon to tbU string of 
wins the Wigrenltes also took top 
honors In the State Indoor -meet 
but were defeated In the Outdoor 
Meet by Hartford Public . . . The 
team dropped close meets to 
Hartford Public. Weaver, and the 
Norwich Free Academy . . . One 
record fell at the hands of the 
present squad, namely the 850 
varsity relay; Aldo Belluccl, Art 
Benson, Stew>* Atkinson, and 
George Eggleston, all members of 
this year's squad, went the. dis-
tance in 1 minute, 34 J seconds to 
break the record set by Solomon- 
son, Shedd. Cude and Fraser in 
1934 ., . . The new record eclipsed 
,4 of A second off the former 
standard . . .

Saturday the local track per-
formers engage Bristol, West 
Hartford and Middletown in the 
yearly C.C.I.L. meet at Wes-
leyan . . .

. . . Morale was high this year 
in baseball as every game-appear-
ed'to be very entertaining for both 
coach, and player . . .  AlUtough the 
Red and White team did not al-
ways win the game, they enjoyed 
themselves In doing their beat and 
really gained a wealth of valuable 
experience.

vis. M. Kjellson, H. Matchett, C. 
Miller, M. Moseley, P. Skrabac, V. 
Wbltham, D. Squatrito, C. Stav- 
nltsky, I. Stevenson

1943— A. Benson, G. Bldwell, L. 
Blanchard, N. Brock, M. Busch, V. 
CXmdwlck, V. DeFaslo,- P, Dowd,
D. Dwyer, J. Flynn, L. Hansen, E. 
Klelnschmidt, 8. Martin, E. Mo- 
dsan, A. QuagUa, E  Wilkie, A. 
Ztto, A. Zwtek.

1944— P. Blnks, P. Comlns. A. 
Staum.

Boys Athletki Awards 
Basketball: Stars — J . Beilis, 

Mgr., R. Brown, K. Chapnmn. E" 
cole, C. Curtis. F. Dancoase, T . 
Davis, Capt., E. Kennedy, F. Mur-
dock, R. Thomas, A. Zanmitis.

Baseball: SUra — J. Beilis, T. 
Blanchard. K. Chapnoan, R. Cole.
E. Kennedy, F. Mohr, R. Nicola, 
Mgr., R: Skinner, J. Tedford. R. 
Thonoas, Capt, Gold M, W. Vah- 
cour, A. Vlneek, A. Zamaltis.

H. Phelon and V. Taggert re-
ceived letters for baseball.

Golf: Stars—H. Tenney.
The following received letters 

for golf: R. Arendt, Oapt., D. Bar-
rett, T. Faulkner, D. Gustafsonj
F. Zimmerman.

Rifle Team; Letters—W. Car-
ter, B. Innum, M> Levitt, H. Man-
ning. R. Maxwell, D. Scranton, J. 
Tedford

Swimming: Stars—V. Blnks, J.

*_

gleston, M. Hansen, U. Hous^, 
W. Mansfield*. E. McCann. F. 
Murdock. John Olson*. Francis 
Relder, George Evans, Mgr.
Won points.

Members of the Art xnub who 
received cerUflcates were: P. Hol- 
Uster. L. Hyde. J. Stopson. A. 
Kurp, A. Ludwig, C. Campbell. F. 
Dearder, G. Fisher, M. Sonego.

The girls who received Red 
Cross Ufe Saving Badges are 
Senior—L. Blanchard. M. Cordera, 
R. Frasier. M. McCormick: Junior 
—E. Anderson, M. Busch. D. 
Dwyer, J. Heatley, L. Hansen, J, 
Mlldner, I. Morrison, J. Wetherell, 
C. Miller.

booklet was presented free of 
charge to each homeroom, but 
there will be a slight charge for 
this edition. They may be pur 
chased from any Quill memberŝ  

Quill club was started at the be- 
ginning of this school year imder 
the direction of Miss Marion Caseŷ  
Quill club no>v baa about fifteen 
membera Ths officers the flrst half 
of the year were: President Sylvia 
Walsh, '41A; Vice-president, 
Arthur Ludwig, '42, and Secretary 
Treasurer, Betty Barstow, '42. The 
second half: President, Arthur 
Ludwig, '42, and Secretary-Treas 
urer, Betty Barstow, '42.

'The committee for the booklet 
is: Art Ludwig, chairman; Wanda 
Kosinskl, Alice Oocker, EHeanor 
Carlson, Henry Monaco.

The cover was done by Arthur 
Ludwig.

Betty Barstow, '42.

•

Senior Picnic 
Is Day of Fun

H ilton’ s Is P icn ic Scene 
As ’ 41B  E njoys P lay; 
Turkey D inner CUmax

The ^ y  of fun frolic on May 29 
will fo ^ e r  linger In the minds of 
tbe seniors of 41B as a most en-
joyable day spent together at Ted 
Hilton’s Hideaway In Moodus. Tbe 
hours were crammed with plcnlck-' 
Ing activity, the graduates fi^ d , 
for there was everything available 
that anyone wished to do.

The many canoes on the scenic, 
woody banked river were riot idle 
for long during the entire day. 
The swimmers, who for many ap-
peared in tbelr suits for the first 
time this season, plunged into the 
refreshing water and acquired a 
little tan while they were at It. 
There were horses to ride as well 
as mules to try to straddle for the 
benefit of the snapshot enthusi-
asts. In fact cameras were click-
ing moat of the day, snapping 
girls being thrown into the water, 
boys wearing girls’ bathing suits 
and canoes tipping their passen-
gers into the river.

Tennis courts were in demand 
and constantly occupied as some 
expert sportsmen displayed their 
skill and enjoyed themselves. For 
those who appreciate the more 
tame" ' sport there were ping- 

pong tables on the outside terrace 
and bedeb chairs for the onlook-
ers. The sandy beach attracted 
many to receive the benefits of 
the welcome sun. Swings on the 
opposite bank of the river were 
reached by swimmers and pad- 
dlers. Some expressed their Joy of 
having learned how to paddle or 
row, although some, once-content-
ed riders were soaked In the pro-
cess.

A baseball game between the 
Lovers" and “Hermits" resulted 

in a vlctoiy for the latter in the 
middle afternoon. Limches were 
brought out anywhere from 11 
o’clock to 1 and were consumed 
efigerly on the beach, terrace or in 
cars. There was a dance floor used 
by many, and Its music enter-
tained all, even canoers on .the 
water.

The teachers seemed to appre-
ciate the day of fun and chatted 
with their soon-graduated pupils. 
The seniors had looked forward to 
this day, some-iof them for four 
years, and the delightful weather 
allowed them to take full advan-
tage of the picnic.

Tbe climax was a turkey ban-
quet in the dining hall at 5:30. 
Almost starved from hearty play, 
the seniors did Justice to a com-
plete turkey supper, from soup to 
strawberry shortcake. When at 
the end of tbe meal, Mr. Bailey 
asked whether everyone bad en-
joyed himself, the answer “Yes” 
could have been heard two miles 
up the river. Upon much request 
the “Who’s 'Who” was read to the 
class. ^

The forty-CTtn private cars 
started homeward bound at 7:30, 
all seniors resolved that they 
couldn’t have had a better day aU 
around.

' Louise Flux, 41B.

Editorial Staff

Edltor-ln-chief—Louise Flux.
Assistant fidltors — Frances 

Struff and Emma Reich.
Boys* sports editor — Frank 

Zimmerman.
Girls’ sports editor—Virginia 

Wbltham.
Column editor — Margaret 

Flavell.
Ehcchange editor — Gloria Sa- 

pienza.
Ubrarlan—Mary Johnson.
Photographer—Dick Ranny.
Legion of Honor—Margaret 

Flavell and Martin Hansen.
Reporters—June Allen, Betty 

Barstow, ’ThomaS’ Ferguson, 
Shirley Kimball, Robert Kur-
land, Maureen Lintner, Howard 
Major, WllUam Moseley, Joseph 
Murphy, Florence Pallein, Nor-
man Pratt, Sidney Thrall, Jerry 
Saplenza, Don Stidham, sileanor 
Struff, Edward Wallett, Elmer 
Weden, Ruthmary Wlrtalla.

Typists—Betty Brown, Ber-
nice Cervlal, Marjorie Chlpps, 
Doris Cole, Doris Gai^ner, Da-
vid Grlmsson, Helen Matchett, 
Michael Nlmerowsk}, Mary 
Siteman, Margaret Webb.

11 $2,816 Earned 
' By Students

I Survey Shows P rofit 
From  Part-Tim e W ork 
>Fonud Through School

The high school Employment 
I Service has been worth 1X818.80 
to high school students dmring the 

I past school year, according to es- 
I tlmates made in a school-wide sur- 
Ivey on May 20. Students who 
wished part-time woric registered 
last. faU In the Franklin BuUdlng 
with Miss Gertrude Oberempt,

I head of the service, stating ‘ the 
type of work they could do. Miss 

I Oberempt has been able to supply, 
from this list, what employers re-
quested.

Since the service extends to 
summer work, students have al-
ready registered with Miss Ober-
empt their wish to get summer 
emplojrment in the following 
flelda: housework, care of chil-
dren, farm work, dairy work, 
mowing lawns, ushering, waiting 
on tables, mill work, office work, 
store work, driving a truck, deliv-
ering goods, doing messenger serv-
ice, washing cars, and working at

Add New Members
G f io f f  1*®^ fountains. Miss Oberempt 

l o w  O r iQ  o l H I l  vrtU be sending pupils for Inter-

The High School World added 
nine future Journalists, several 
typists, and a photographer* to Its 
staff for 1941-42 this week. They 
will replace the 18 graduating 
members.

The reporters, who were chosen 
from a U ^e number of candidates 
are: Wanda Kosinskl '43, Peggy 
Noonan '43, Margery Sheridan 
43 and George Williams *43; Elea-
nor Carlson '44, Lois Cflark '44, 
Mary Sullivan '44 and Walter Gor-
man '44.

Harry Straw, '42, will serve 
World photographer next year.

Miss EsteS thanked all those 
who tried out for their Interest It 
was, assuredly, a very hard task 
to choose from all the extremely 
good entries. Organization of 
facts, sentence, st}m o f writing, 
grammar, vocabulary, i>aragraph- 
Ing and technical points of Jour-
nalism as outlined on the instruc-
tion sheet were considered.

As tisual, English teachers were

views with prospective employers 
from now until the end bf school, 
Jime 13.

Most of the gainful employment 
of the past year hap been in worit- 
ing after school and etvenings In 
local stores for the boys and in 
housework and care of children 
W  the glris. One boy has earned 
1210.00 and one girt fillO.OO In 
these positiona

Door men and ushers for the 
local theaters are usually supplied 
through Miss Oberempt. Many 
girls And profit and experience In 
part-time work In ofrices.

A can for a Santa Claus came 
for the first time this ypar. Other 
temporary jobs have been In sales 
campaigns when boys have been 
hired to leave samples and cou-
pons and girls have worked on 
telepbcme approaches.

Special jobs of typing are fre-
quently In demand for acsulemle 
tbeSes, contractors’ speclflcatlons, 
and committee reports.

Both students and employers 
have fotmd this service helpful.

AS tisuai, isnguan leacners were ._0. n
consulted in order to obtain need- I M O r C  V O V flf iC lir S  
ed Information about marks, and • j  o  . -
character traits. In some cases, 
applicants who had previously 
tried out and those with fewer 
extra-curricular activities which 
may conflict with full cooperation 
virlth the World were considered 
ahead of some of the others.

The World loses the 
members through graduation: 
Louise Flux, Frances Struff, Mar' 
garet Flavell, Dick Ranney, Mar-
tin Hansen, June Allen, William 
Moseley, Joseph Murphy, Edward 
Wallett, Betty Brown Bernice

Doris

See New York

Thirty-three French '  students 
left Hartford SUtlon» for New 

, York where they were to spend the 
following day touring the largest city In the 

United SUtes, as a younger group 
did a few weeks ago.

First on the port of call was the 
Brewster Airplane factory, where 
about half an hour was spent try-
ing to get in and half an hour

Oervinl, Marjorie 1 (Jhlpps, Doris I spent tiying to get out They were 
Oole, Doris Gardner, David Grima- | fhially kicked out. On the way in.

chaeh.Nime
I, lu u rgu et
its who nfiV(

Nimerowski, Mary 
Webb.
e already been

M-H.S. Tracksters 
Take Fifth Place

Favorite Poems 
On Bulletin Board

Original Stories 
By Quill Club

The Quill C3ub has again printed 
a bortclet containing original 
stories, poems, and articles writ 
ten by members of the club. This 
booklet will cyme out at the end 
of this year.

The flrst booklet was brought 
out at Christmas time and contain 
ed stories about Christmas. This 
summer edition contsdns varied 
storiw and articles. The Christmas

Miss Parker’s bulletin boards in 
the back part of her room have 
recently found a new use. Tbe Eng-
lish students, who are studying 
poetry and famSus poet writers, 
have decided to make a collection 
of that they enjoy. Many
poems jround interesting and 
amusing iby the students are now 
found oh the bulletin board. 
“Somebody's Mother," “A Small 
Boy’s Prayer" and “The Dreams 
Will Wake,", are only a few of the 
many varieties of pomns.,

One class of students has enjoy-
ed poetry so mucl̂ ^that they are 
making anthologies, collections of 
portns In the form of a book. These 
poems will later be handed in to 
Miss Parker for special credit 

work. . Florence Pallein.

The Red and White’s trackmen 
placed fifth in the State meet at 
Yale last Saturday with a score 
of 15. George Eggleston led Man-
chester’s scorers with a second in 
the high Jump and a third in the 
pole vault. Jack Olson ran fifth at 
the flrst turn of the 880 ind grad-
ually worked his way to the front 
of the pack. One of the ^ n e rs

Ison, Mil I  Siteman,
Typists

ilected for next \year I  cone, Marjorie Falmeather, Mary 
{Olglio, Valerie Sweet.

I Miss Casey Leky^  
Girl Reserves

The old and new officers of the 
(Jin Reserves were entertained by 
Miss Marion Ouey, faculty ad-
viser for the club, on Tuesday eve-
ning for a final get-together as the 
I year comes to a dose. The girts, 
with Mias Georgia Greenaway, en<> 
Joyed a pleasant social Urns, play-
ing games and chatting. A final 

j  report, from the treasurer was I handed over to the president, Erls 
Porterfield, for her one week

cameras were taken awa^

open.

breezed by him with 220 yirds to camping trip at the Girt Reserve 
go but Jack fought hU way back Conference at Camp S tow , 
toto nhe lead and broke the Upe Miss CJasey annomced that this 

5 yards tofspare. In the near was toe 1̂  year O re e M ^  
record time of 2 minutes 4 tenths would take over toe leadership 
seconds. Art Benson garnered a the club as toe 
fifth by lunging scrqss toe finish «<» m
about a step ahead of toe next toe Girl Reservto who hM had toe 
man in a W  P «k  which sUrted
Uke 100 yarders. The relay team M te

It Foiii*th TllS£® I fiojoyed BVery IHinUtB OC Iw jfiUM
^ ^ e  m w? whlclr lasted all day. | Casey alto says that she found toe
consisted of representatives of 
some 44 Connecticut high schools. 
Manchester’s track and field forces 
will go to Wesleyan this Saturday 
to compete in the C. C. I. L. meet.

M. H.
X

W im ien  o f  M erit Awards

Miss Harriet Condon

The High School World 
aisbes to exprcM the deep 
sorrow of toe Manchester 
High School Faculty and 
Student Body upon the death 
of Miss Harriet Condon, for- j  
mer art teacher in our 
achooL Miss Condoh toads a 
deep Impressioh upon .all 
with whom she came li^on- 
tact and many lormcc-pupilB - 
towt-tosleoder-etnoeaeljfc.meumv

material contribution to toe 
beauty of our school. The 
wall murals In toe corridors 
of tbe main btiilding are but 
one of tbe results of her tire- 
leas efforts to make Man-. 
Chester High school a better 
^ace In which growth might 
prepare themaMvee for life. 
Our school was Indeed fortu-
nate that (he major p ^  of 
bar life was spent in IL ,.

club a pleasure.
Ice Cream and cookies were 

served before the girls left toe 
party. The new offleers are look-
ing forward to a successful year 
an< will give prospective members 
sr'rtnDCS' to sign up in toe near
future. . '

—^Louise Flux

Editorial
Happy Stnients ta Ju

As the school year draws to a 
close a definite sadness shadows 
the joy with wJUch we await too 
coming vacation, for It has been, 

a good year irtto mimy 
triumphs to <fffset the inevlUble 

*. ' * .
. f  hps rtistlnsTilshed I t - -------- ----
seU again In m an3rgelto..lp 
letica, -in scholafshlp. h t sfisiHrnns 
tofivitlto, find Xve ttv  proud o f ^  
sitoool and of the IndtvlduSls wlto 
have made these sncceoaes poesl
hie.  ̂ :Now the tone has come for 
Diany ot us to  part. Sofoe will go 
on to coUega, some start earn- 
tog a Uvtng, many win enter t ^  
touted seM oes of the eonatty. We 
who romata-wh* tosra aU s u < ^  
and am sri them that we wiQ keep 
Mailrhestrr High a adiool to be

,.x .  ( 4. *- *j. ' “t-

from
toe-students. By the time they got 
out of toe factory, everyone had a 
hungry feeling In toe pit of his 
stomach, so MroUe’s French res-
taurant was visited. The main com-
plaint was that the food did not 
stick by one, French caramels at 
60 cents per half-pound were ex-
pensively popular.

The'schedule next called for a 
visit to too utatue of Liberty. As 
toe group arrived too early* and 
toe amiarlum on too dock was 

, they Just went In. 
joa, however, toe boat arrived 

___*tler several minutes of "wait-
ing, ^  underway. About a half 
hour Was occupied with the c ro ^  
Ing, ao^on  arrivaL Most of the 
students clhnb^ to the h e ^  
hour wss twen up on toe island, 
and an other half hour on toe re-
turn crossing, so that about ^ o  
hours wss ttaJ tdt^  timing for toe 
BntirB trip.

The aolsters was next on toe 
route. Its rough hewn  *«>«* «** 
terior is reminiscent o f a  medieval 
feudal castle or monastsry,jjhlch 
It whs built to fesemble. Within, 
the most popular exhibit room 
was the armor   room, where 'toe 
different types of medieval armor 
and weapons were displayed.

Huge though toe Clolatero 
they do not compare wlto the 
Cathedral of Sfilnt J<*“ t ^  Di-
vine, toe famous catoediU that 
has been under construction for 
the last 48 years arid will be. an-
other 48. The group sa for a 
whil' In toe nmin church, and then 
visited a diapel. After the «xW- 
bit room, they rettfmed to tto  bjm 
which then broughv them to toe 
Automat 4or supper.

At toe Apollo Theater after sup-
per, the students saw a Ftento 
movie In adihtlon to a Charlie 
Chaplin short that must have been 
twenty years did . . .v 

However, at nine o clock, the 
train for Hartford was going to 
leave. It was about five blocks to 
the railraad station, so tbe cha-
perones, Miss Beulah Todd, -MIm  
Jeanne Low. and Miss Hasel Trot-
ter called tIM group together and 
left for the train.  ̂  ̂ ^  

When the train arrived at Hart-
ford three, hours later.   every«m« 
felt not only tired, but left the sta- 
tom feellng.that tM day. had beeq'
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Fred MoUr Gains onors
’  - • _  __ _

Cards Fumble Dodgers Back Into League Lead

Bow to Braves 
For 5th Loss

Trade School Bateball Averages

Three Infield Misplays 
Bring 4>2 D efeat; A^fi

6 -1 ; Browns T op  Nats.

By Gayle Talbot
~ Associated Rrese Sports Writer

Simply by staying in out of the 
wot while their chief rivals were 
fumbling themselves into defeat,

' the Brooklyn Dodgers have climb-
ed back into the leadership of the 
Nstionsl League.

Larry MacPhail’s "boughten” 
wonders are a half-game in front 
of toe S t Louis Cardinals, who 
dropped s 4 to 2 decision to the 
Boeton Braves in one of toe three 
games pisye' in the big leagues 
yesterday ard tumbled from the 
top for toe first time since May 19.

It marked toe fifth defeat for 
the Cardinals in their last six 
games and dropped their pennant 
prospects to a new low for the see- 
son. It wss not so much that they 
lost to tot lowly Braves as It wss 
tos manner tf their loeing.

Cards’ infield, .-egsrded by 
many observers as toe one ques-
tionable spot in an otoerwlie great 
team, committed three errors to 
presant toe Braves with toe same 
number of unearned rune and the 
margin of victory. Rookie Frank 
Crespl made two of them at sec-
ond base and Jimmy Brown bob-
bed up with another at third.

.If Brooklyn does finally beat 
St Louis to toe finish line in 
this hot National League’ race, 
some experts say it wlTl happen 
only because toe Dodgers’ Billy 
Herman ia a little smoother and 
mq^ experienced than toe (Cardi-
nals’ Crropi around second base. 
That is how closely toe two lead-
ers appear to be matched at this 
stage.

Johnny Mize’s big bat still 14 be-
ing missed from toe Card line-up. 
They made nine hits yesterday off 
Art Johnson, toe &;^ton rookie, 
but pr^Mbiy wouliffi’t have scor-
ed at ail if Johnson had covered 
first more spryly on Enos Slaugh-
ter’s infield single after two were 
out in the sixth. The Braves rap-
ped Harry Gumbert for 11 hits and 
handed him bic fin t defeat since 
joining toe Cards.
•'-All toe other Nstiohal League 
contests were washed out by a 
general rain in the east, and only 
two American League games es-
caped toe downpour.
4 The SL Louis Browns, playing 
their last game under Manager 
Fred Haney, walloped toe unfor-
tunate Washington Senators 7 to 
4 and thereby dlmbed to toe dizzy 
h«^bt of seventh place in toe 
American League. Luke Sewell, 
their new pilot can never claim he 
was saddled with a last-place out-
fit  President Don Barnea’ timing 
was perfect if slightly peculiar.

Johnny Bernardlno’a triple with 
the bases filled climaxed a four- 
run rally in toe seventh tost sank 
tha Senators.
Ohlsox Drub A’s

Under tbe lights at Comtskey 
Park last night t^e (Siicago White 
Sox bbMrved “(Cranle Mack" n‘
^  walloping- his PhUaMi 
Atolatics, 6-1, behind toe w e-h lt 
pitching of Thornton Lee.

A crowd of 32,869 turned out 
to honqp Philadelphia’s 78-yesr 
old mafiager, presenting him with 
a gold plaque and a watch during 
toe pre-game ceremonies.

Lm ’s  victory, his seventh of toe 
season, lifted toe Sox to within a 
gams of toe first place (Cleveland 
Indians in toe American League.

Yeetarday’s Beanlts 
NaUoaal

Boeton 4, St. Louis 2.
American

Chicago 8, Philadelphia l.
St:- Louis 7, Washinirton 3-

AB H * AVG. R PO A B AVG.
- McCooe, 3b .............. 35 7 .200 8 IS , 9 fi .786

Falcetta, 2b .............36 9 MO 7 17 11 5 A48
Peseik. If ..................34 14 .412 14 10 0 0 1.000
Katkaveck, h  19 9 .474 8 7 7 a .875

; Smith, p, rf .............32 11 .344 5 10. 9 0 1.000
Gryxb, lb  ..................28 9 .331 6 fiS 4 s .967
Bydiolakl, m  . . . . . . . . 1 5 fi .400 2 2 5 3 .700
Piurclak, c ............'..16 3 .188 2 41 « 3 .940

4' .287 1 3 0 1 .760
Olbert, p .................. 18 4 .250 3 2 IS 1 .957

1 Merritt, rf .'.............19 5 .263 4 29 2 5 A61
' Plscb, M *,.............. r 3 0 .000 1 1 0 1 .500
1 Foley, M .................. 10 3 .300 2 2 0 .887
Savino, p, rf .............8 1 .167 1 0 2 6 1.000
Warren, rf .................4 0 .000 1 2 0 0 1.000

288 *5 ^ .295 86 202 68 81 .857

Doubles—Falcetta 2. Peaclk 2. Katkaveck, Smith S, Qiysh a. 01'
bert. Foley. Savino; Triples—MeCCooe, Falcetta. Peaclk, Katkavsek, 
Smith; Home Runs—McCooe 2, Katkaveck 2, Smith; Stolen Bases— 
McCooe 6, Falcetta 2, Pesclk 3, Katkaveck 2, Smith, Orzyb 4, Parciak, 
Bycbolskl 2, Merritt 2, Savino; lUms Driven In—MeCCooe 8, Falcetta 5, 
Katkaveck 7. Smith 8. Orzyb 2. Parciak, Klrka 4, Peaclk 5, Savino, 
BychoUkl 3, Foley 4, Olbert 8, Merritt

A1 Peseik Tops Trade 
Batters on .412 Mark

Katkaveck Qoutfi .4 7 4  
But *Play» Only H alf 
Season; Smith Second 
W ith Average o f  .3 4 4 .

Leo Katkaveck. w h o paced 
Manchester Higb’s hitters last 
yealk with an average of .388, 
turned In toe mighty mark of .474 
for Manchester Trade this season 
but he saw action In only half toe 
ten games on toe schedule so top 
hoaors In toe slugging department 
went to A1 Pesclk. stalwart left 
fielder, who cCmpUed a percentage 
of .412. Figures were apiounced 
today by Manager L. Motkn. .

Katkaveck’s average was exact-
ly the same as tost pounded out 
by Reynold Becker when he 
earned toe batting crown in 1938 
after leading toe Traders In 1987 
as well with toe nifty mark of 
.509. Becker transferred to High 
after that and earned'the batting 
laurels in 1939 with S82.

Pesclk collected 14 hits in 34 
jaunts to toe plstUr, including 
two doubles and a triple. Second 
place went to Burt Smith, pitcher 
and outfielder, as ha made 11 bits 
in 82 attempts for a percentage of 
JM4, induing three doubles, a 
triple and a homer. He also led In 
runs drii||n In with eight tallies, 
scoring rare times himself. Qryzb 
was third among the regulars 
with .321 on nine blU in 28 tries.

Both Peseik and Smith turned 
in perfect Raiding averages at 
their positiona but didn’t have as 
many chances as Grysb, who 
cothpiled .957 at first with 67 
chances and three erTOrs. Parciak 
bandied 47 chances as receiver 
wlto three misplays for .940.

Trade School Record

11—Windsor Locks High 
5—Windsor Locks High 

11—New Britain Trade 
5—High School
7— Rockville High
8— High School 

Ifi—RockvUIe High
2— Putnam *rrad4
3— New Britain Trade 
2—Bridgeport Trade

85
W<Hi six, lost four.

 f
7

10
0
4
0

nr
u
14
18

1

75;

High School Batting Averages

light
iphia

Brooklyn . 
St. Louis . 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Ctolcago .. 
Pittsburgh

Binghamton ....... 20 18 .628
WUIlamaport....... 20 19'JS13
Scranton ............ 19 21 .475-
Albany ............... 15 21 .417
Sprlnt^eld . . . . . . .  15 24 .885

National
...........32 13 .711
. . . . . . . 3 2  14 .898
...........22 19 .537 8
...........21 25 .467 11%
...........19 28 .462 11%
...........16 XX .405 48

Boston T . . . . . . . . . 1 5  26 .876 14%
Yhlladelpbia ........14 29 AX6 17

' American
aeveland . . . . . . .  .30 19 .612
Chicago ...............27 18 .600 1
New York .........25 21 .MS 8%
Boston .................22 19 .637 4
PbUadelphia ....... 23 22 .511 5
Detroit . . . . . A . . . 24 28 .511 5 
St. Louis 15 29 .841 12%
Washington......... 16 11 .340 IS

Today's

BETTER GRADE

WORK
SHOES

C eeg ratu laM e*

Miss Hope Hendersoo. art teach-
er of Manchester Hi|^ school, wh<> 
has been studying this pest jrsai- 
St Pratt In New York dty, wiahet 
to extend her congratulatloas U 
tos gmdsatlBf dhsfi. A s  tsgteU 
that alM win ha ansbis to 

as bar -osOsm 
hew-. . , •

Week sxfbria with sU 
raaifittaig solea at tha ramdrtew 
pries. Qfisaty shses asm-
bins osmfert sad tan| wear.

M A N CH ESTER 
1 A RM Y  *  N A V Y  

ST O RE

The Standings
Tbs Steadings 

Eastern
W. U Pet. GBL

Wilksa Barrs ___24 16 .600
Elmira .............. 22 17 .584
Hartford . . . . . . . .  Ifi Ifi .529

1%
3
3
3%
3%
7
8%

WUIlamaport at Hartford (2). 
Elmira at Springfield (2). 
Seraqton at Albany.
WUkea Barra at Binghamton. 

National
St. ImUs at Boston,
Chicago at Brooklyn (night). 
CtadnnaU at Philadelphia 

(night).
(Only ynmes scheduled). 

Amsriesa
New York at Detroit 
PhiladdphU at Chicago.
Boston at Ctovsland. 
Washington f t  8 t  Louts.

Reds Not Out 
O f Flag Chase

McK^cHnie Says Q n cy  
Always Gets Hot W hen 
W eather Does.

Philadelphia, June 5. — (F) — 
Don’t get toe idea that deacon BiU 
McKschnla is down In tha mouth 
these days what with his world 
chmmpion Cincinnati Reds la fifth 
place 11% games behind toe lead-
ing Brooklyn and S t Louts dubs.

Of course his star hitter Frank 
McCormick Is batting a mere .230. 
His great third-sapker BUI Wer- 
ber is in toe hospital for observa-
tion because of water on the knee 
and toe rest of the outfit isn’t bit-
ting enough to scare a cat off toe 
back fence.

But McKechnie is cheerful—one 
might even say entouslastio—over 
toe Reds’ chances. Just ask if 
there’s any hope of retaialng toe 
National League pennant and 
hear him go to town.
.. "1 should say we have." de- 
darea BiU. "Look back at tha rec-
ords. Ws always get hot toe lat-
ter part of toe spason when toe 
weather gets hot. That’s when ws 
play our beat baU. After toe aU- 
star game last yeaf wa were In 
second place and we won toe pen-
nant with plenty to spars.

“We’U get sUrtedi My dub 
looks fins now. And if Thompson 
and Vander Mssr can team along 
wlto Waltsrs and Derringsr. we’ll 
be right up there. ’Thoropeon 
looked good l)is ast time out. 
Vander Meer is getting steadier 
and better all toe time. I think 
he’s in -for a great Mason.”

What about toe Dodgers and 
Oarda?

’’They'rs two fine dubs but they 
\|uM(fin’t hit a real slump yet. 

’That's when our fine pitching and 
tight defanM wlD tdl.

‘T think Wsrber wUl be back in 
a few days and then well be all 
Mt. No, don’t count ua ou> of toe 
race by any means. Wa just aron’t 
hot yet."

Texas Against 
Field as Open 
(iets Underway

A ll Records Except Per* 
haps Scoring Arc Like* 
ly  to T opp le in Nation* 
al G olf Event.

Fort Worth, Texas, Jims 5—
—OoIFs greatest extravaganza— 
toe National Open—started today 
in the cow country of Texas, toe 
linka-mad state which produced a 
band of professionals ranked as 
favorites to conquer toe Colonial 
club courM. -

AU records attendant to the 
tournMent tsetarsd aa tos field 
cautiously spread over toe par 35- 
35—70 layout, which has had tos 
nation’s finest golfers muttering 
through practice tbunds.

Apparently the oiUy mark which 
might make a stand waa the scor-
ing record of 281 held by slope- 
ahouldersd Ralph Guldahl.

A few bold souls predicted even 
that would be broken. Under a 
steaming sun which waa drying 

toe course, many of the play- 
''ers reported improved practice 

rounds yesterday, find only a hand-
ful of holes would give trouble 
to a man on hla game.

Never before has tos open been 
held this far south end Texans 
stampeded to toe course. The ad 
vance ticket sales record already 
broken, offlciala freely forecast 
that tos attendance figure would 
be scattered ere Saturday’s finale.

Home folk declared it wss Texes 
sgainat toe field, and only a few 
would say them nay.

Inatalled aa No. 1 favorite was 
lean Byron Nelson, former Fort 
Worth cady whose string-straight 
game appeared made to order for 
the bafning 

CloM be)
another local product who is lead-
ing toe Vardon trophy race and In 
money won this yCkr.  

Other Texans in toe nmntng 
were: Jimmy Demaret, who Joted 
bags around Houat<m courses In 
early youth: tos Mangrum .broth- 
era, Uoyd and Ray; Dick Meta; 
and Guldahl, who twice has won 
toe tiUe.

The scramble actually appeared 
wide open, but general opinion 
held that no dark horse would slip 
In. because of Colonial’s premium 
on accuracy.

The talk was all about toe Tex-
ans and Lawson Little, defending 
champion; Gene. Sarasen, toe 
countfY squire from Connecticut 
who breez^ around In two-under- 
per 63 yesterday: Sammy Snead, 

sying well despite an ailing 
ck; Craig Wood, another "crip-

ple;" and Paul Runyan, usuilly 
pottofi on a demanding links.

An odd angle to toe tournament 
is that, delate toe ‘ pros* com-
plaints shout tos difficulty of Nos. 
5, a 468-yard par 4, and 8, a par 
tores hols guarded by toe. Trinity 
river, sU tos low scoring in prsc- 
Ucs has been done on toe first nine 
holes.

Special rules appeared in proa- 
pect becauM heavy ralna earl ly in 
tos WMk soaked toe 7,005-yard 
courM. Officials said toe players 
would be permitted to lift balls im-
bedded In gumbo mud at some fair-
way points.

For the first time, former cham-
pions were permitted to compete, 
insuring one of toe most colorful 
fields In toe open’s history.

Harold W. Pierce, president of 
tha United States Golf Associa-
tion, sounded toe concensus when 
ha said that unlsM foul waathsr 
comM again, tha tournament 
should be one of toe flnMt.

No one could give him any en-
couragement abwt toe weather.

There is aa rid aaw in this state 
that only a fool or a newcomer at-
tempts to predict Texas wsstoer.

Player 0 AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI
Thomas, cf . . . . ....... '...12 47 8 11 A 1 A 2
Ru m  Oole, m  .. .............12 K — — r 18 A A A 2
Skinner, If ....... •aeesfiei12 51 9 17 2 2 A 10
Mohr. 2b _____ a a • e e • • <̂ 2 48 9 18 4 1 A 7
Beilis, lb  ......... .............12 38 5 ’*8 1 0 A 3
Ted Ford, rf . . . eeeeaee* H 34 3 10 1 A A 5
Zamaltis, c . . . . ......... ..12 37 • fi 8 "A 1 1 8
Ctoapman, Sb . . . .............11 SO 1 3 2 A A 3
Taggart, p ---- .............8 17 1 1 A 0 0 1
Blanchard, p .. •eeeeeee 2 10 0 2 0 A 0 1
Phelon, p . . . . . •eeeesee S • * 0 1 0 A 0 0
Vancemr, p . . . . • •eee*ee«4 « 0 1 0 0 0 0
Doggart, c . . . . ............. 1 2 0 0 A 0 A' 0
Brown, If ......... . . . . . . . .  A ,S n 0 A A 0 A
Pitkin. 2b ....... ............. 4 s n 1 0 A 0 A
C!onlon, lb  ....... • •#••••• 4 3 • 0 A A A 0 0
Ran Cole, cf . . . ............. 3 2 0 1 0 0 A A
Horvath, p . . . . ............  2 1 0 A A 0 A A
Kennedy, p . . . . •eeaeeee ^ 4 0 A A A A A
Lojeski, rf . . . . eeeaeeee 2 9 1 1 A A A A
Vincek, e esaaeee*^ 3 0 A A A A A
Quish, rf . . . . \ . . . . . . . .  4 2 A A 0 A A A
Hanna, Sb . . . . . \ . . . . . .  1 0 0 A A A -0 0

Total* ............... . .  . \ . .. 397 51 92 1^\ 5 1 42

Named as New Cap

Local Sport 
Chatter

.282

Seven former Manchester High 
stoletes sre elated to receive 
eporte awarde at toe Unlverelty 
of Ooimecticut. . .  the Hat consists 
of Johnny Winzler end Howard 
Mohr In varsity bSMbali, Haydtn 
Griswold In frMhmsn bSMbsll, 
Charles Robbins in varsity track, 
Robert Odermsnn In frMhmsn 
track, Francla Della Fera and Al- 
van YulyM in varsity tennis. . . .

F i l in g  Ave

ng course.
ehlnd was Benny Hogan,

Player 
Thomas, cf . . .  
Ru m Cole, si 
Skinner, If . 
Mohr, 2b ., 
Beilis, lb  .. 
Tedford, rf 
ZamslUs, c 
Chapman,'Sb 
Taggart, p 
Blanchard, p 
Phelon, p .. 
Vancour, p 
Doggart, c . 
Brown, If .. 
PJtkin, 2b . 
Conlon, lb  . 
Ran Cole, cf 
Horvath, p . 
Kennedy, p 
Lojeakl, rf . 
Vlncek, c , 
Quish, rf .. 
Hanna, 3b ,

Total* .

• • • • « • a • • • <

I • s » • • «
>«sees«4S*4*a

Lq^s "Kid” Ksplsn, who ref- 
erew hare many times during toe 
past two years, will be tos third 
man in tos ring at toe Red Men’s 
Arana tonight when Lou Viscusi 
and Ed Hurley revive boxing lo-
cally with a card of eight bouts 
. . . toe Arena has been complete-
ly renovated and an amplifying 
system will be installed for an- 
nouncsmsnts . . .

In speaking about too local 
bouts. Hurley reveals a refrssblng 
candor . . .  he frankly admtta.that 
It won't be possible to present a 
perfect card every week but sajra 
that every effort will be made to 
give toe fans their money’s worth. 
. . , “It’s ImpoMible to avoid bad 
matches now and then,” said Hur-
ley, “but we arc going ~ to try 
mighty hard to win favor wlto toe 
fans by making the weekly cards 
as attractive as we possibly 
can." . . .

292 140

pitching Records
Herbert Phelon emerged aa High’s leading pitcher as far as wins 

and loMea were oncerned, beating Bast Hartford and Meriden and 
losing to WMt Hartford. Tom Blanchard compiled a 2-8 record aa he 
beat Trade School and East Hartford, lost twice to Bristol and once 
to Middletown. Vlo Taggart beat Middletown and lost Jo Trade, West 
Hartford and Meriden. ............. .

Luke Sewell Is Named 
As Manager of Browns

Game Poetooaed 
cheduled forTha game schedul' last

night batwaen toe Tigers and toe 
Dairyman in toe Rec Softball tiea- 
gue waa postponed beesuM of rain 
and will be played next Tuesday 
evening at 6:15 at M t Nebo.

Tomorrow night at 6:15 at Mt 
Nebo Lm *! Esso  will tgckle the 
Hamilton Third Shift

Ring Show Here Tonight 
Unless Rain Interferes

A new-outdoor boxing 
w i l l  ba liunehed tonight by

t* show at Footcently stola tos 
Guard HaU in Hartford.

«  _  u  1 —J T>„. m . : Anotoar braoa o< 147-poufidera,
Messts. Ed Hurley and Lou ^  mo o t o  of Woroastsr Md Joe 
cusi. Both have promoted Ug-tima | n«ii» of WlUlmaatlc will swap 
boxing khows tot Hartford In too ; punchM in a four-round Mnd-flnal 
past Now tooy an  oollaboratteg I matrii. Moore has ân impressive

Make Pfiffpy Happy 
With

Tifis That Are Snappy!

Just th« Gift for 
Jf^IHEBrS DAY  ̂

June ISih

G L E N N  E Y ' S
vem ii

in a now vanturo and will operata 
at the Rod Men’s Arena, rechris-
tened this year toe "Ho u m of Ac-
tion," located at West Center 
stTMt and Hartfbrd road.

Young Bddia Bangs o f Boston 
apd.'Jtramy BoU of New Haven

' record, haying wod^fi of 24 rtoiR 
I battles.
' Msttomskor Pete Parreo#, with 
: vast experience behind him aa ar- 
! ranger of boxing ebowa at South 
. Park in Hartford will Introducb 
' boxiag novloos.ta half a dozen pre-

hav# b oa  paired for tonight’s fea- I liminary "bouts ttmlted to torn  
turo bout of six rounds. TbsyYe! rounds eseta. It’s bis Idea to fill 
wsltecwelgbU wbo have fought in. idho. card-with, action that will

;:Ctosf -'box&)g centers of ffaw.Bng- 
Isnd-wlto mors than seeraSfi..suc- 
oosA SoO has 'Woa 42 o f fit f i i ^  
IpA kKjoei *;Red”  D p^-of Hai^ 
ford, Prta Kolhff of Rockville, sad 
others in running up bis string of
viotoriM.  ̂ *

Tbls follow Bangs eomas from a 
fighting family. ThrM brothsn 
have taken up boxing at ooo tima 
or anotoM and Bddia baa Sstwod 
bis abarfi of too glory. Hla d asbos 
with Froddia CatesL anotoar Boa- 
toBlaa naafelaff bis BWifc in too fia- 
tie flnwamsnf, bayo bean daaaioa. 
Four tfsass they*i*s teaglad ia vl- 

_   for   
iff

please too'fans. Tbs 12 boxqrs ho 
^  ba:i« for bir̂  ̂^  Tllsot 
Bbew" <te-fiB. .too
bSL prdims. . j s m u i im trs :^z t im  
bdxtra* approxlmfite weights fd - 
low: Eddie Almeida. Worcester, 
va. Joe Haney, Hartford, 148; 
"Swootpaa'* O'Ooyao. Woreooter, 
vs. "Baby”  Roeeov Hartford. .Ufi; 
Teddy Alex. .wmiawBtte vs. Vinos 
IsaoCtL Now Bxvan. 150; Jobbay 
Neidstrom, Worooster, vs. Russ 
Brwta, Hartford, 150; Jb amy OooL 
Wotosalar. va. Touag Rialoy, U * 
A nddfflsiwelght bout wlU 00m- 
plsta tbo^eam. Tba ftn t bout gosp 
Off at • :» . PoBifiar friesa wlO pro-
:N«n. T   

Replaces Fred Haney at 
St. Louis in Surprise 
M ove; Has Been in the 
M ajors 2 0  Years.

St. Louis, Juno 5—(F)— Affable 
Luke Sewell, "veteran American 
League catcher pad Cleveland In-
dians oosch, stepped Into toe fry-
ing pan today sa manager of toe 
floundering S t Louis Browns.

He wss signed to s two-yMr 
contract last night replacing Fred 
Haney, in a swift move aimed at 
improving toe miserable plight of 
tbe club tost was expected to b# 
toe surprlM team of the Mnlor 
circuit tola Msaon. Haney had been 
manager elnce toe start of toe 
1989 season.
Gomes As SurprlM

A change of ptiots had bMn 
rumored for Mveral days, but the 
announcement by PrMident Donald 
Barnes caught evtn newsmen by 
surprlM. It cfiroe Is m  than -two 
hours after toe Brownies had won 
thalr second straight game from 
Washington :o move out of "the 
cellsr into Mventh piece.

Terms of toe contract, to run 
through 1942, were not disclosed, 
but BarnM said:

"Something' had to be done the 
way toinga were going and I be- 
llevs ws got toe right man."

Luke took over immediately and 
said he expected to be coaching at 
third bsM this afternoon. Obvious-
ly overjoyed with toe promotion, 
toe 40-year-o!d Sewell confsrred at 
lengto with BarnM end sssocUtM 
over plana for rejnvtnating the 
club but Mid he contemplated “no 
revolutionary changes” either 
among players or toe coaching 
 f  w —at least not at present 

Hs carefuHy avoided predictions 
o f wbat reaufta ba sxpected, stat-
ing simply he wss b ^ y  to havs 
tba chance” and I will make toe 
moet (rf I t” *

"I have eecn toe Browns In ac-
tion firs tlmM this soason/’ be 
added, “and ia toOM games>iteb- 
iag SMBUMl to be toe principal 
waaknesB aad I believe I can do 
somsttung about that" , 

Pitching bea been one of toe 
major dlmppolntments. Eldon 
Auktr, last year’s mslnsUy, bad 
bitter luck aadTsw of toe men <m 
whom Hansy plroed great hopes 
iMhva berti able to stand toe pace. 
Their talttiag also has been spotty 
—at tlmssumost negligible.
 ad Bright Prospsets 

Tho Browns started toe present 
ssssnn with toe brightest pros- 
psete la jrssrs. But nothing Haney 

to snap to«R> out.of It sMm' 
ed to jell into anything sUgtaUy re- 
Mmlfllng a winning stride.

Yet, Haney, who took his dis-
missal gdod aatoiodlrr. 
the club would finish ia fourth or 
firth .ptaoiAî

. By Eddie Brteta
New York, June S.— UT)— Lou 

Oebrlg always had s horror of pub-
lic funerals, so bis own wss pri-
vate. And toe Yankees already 
have bad one suggMtlon to call It 
Gehrig stadium from now on, . . .  
add Lao Durochtr to tha list of 
those wbo've already counted too 
Reds out... .letters to friends bars 
say Hans Kolhaus, tha German 
boxer who helped Max Schmeling 
train for tot flrst Louis fight, was 
klllod in toe panzer attack on Hol-
land,...what would you say If 
romebody should pop up with s 
•50,000 golf tournamsnt? Well, 
boys, one Is being talked about— 
and not In tap rooms, either.

Be eaa Dream. Osa*4 Ete?
Hera’s a bit of wishful hopin’, 
Sammy Snead to win toe (>pen; 
Tha heavy crown t6 rest upcm 
The curly head of Billy Oonn;
And then toe New York Yanks to 

maul
Tha Daffy Dodgsni in tos Fall.

;..Cbarlts Schaefer.

Flank Crowley, ManehMter 
'Trade bsMbalt coach, is highly 
appreetatlve of toe work that haa 
bMn donfi by Director Howard 
Brown and Pete Server of toe 
Recreaticm Ontera In improving 
tho baMbaU field at Mt. Nebo.. . .  
‘T have received a number of com-
ments from vlatting coachM on 
toe splendid condition and care 
that haa been put into the Mt 
Nebo bSMbKil diamond.”  Crowley 
Informs ua . . . ‘The field bee 
bMn put In tip-top playing condi-
tion. . . . Before every game we 
have bad tola season bSM pstos 
wers roUsd, foul IlnM prsparsd, 
foul flags srected, stc. . . . How- 
svsr, totre Is ons vsry essential 
need at Mt. Nebo diamond and 
that la a drinking fountain or bub-
bler for tbe playera especially. 
. . . Now that softball Is to be 
played there also, there will be 
greeter need for it. . , .  The pres-
ent method of carrying a bucket 
of water and alt using one drink-
ing utensil Is uhaaniU^." . . .

One of toe bast bsssbsn man- 
sgsrs that ManehMter High has 
had In many wars Is Rensto Ni-
cola, who iMld tost position dur-
ing toe past season...he gave ua 
splendid cooperation with box 
scores and ototr Informatlcm when 
we couldn’t be present at 4̂ m  
and this little item la to thank him 
abllely for hla aaslstanea.. .Inci-
dentally, he filled out box scores 
without making mistakes or for-
getting anything, which la an j u t  
in ItM lf.. .our thanks also to L. 
Moran, manager of toe Trade 
School, for his good work...

Major League 
Leaders

Five and

Manchester High’s Indifft 
aucesM In bsMball during tos 
cent 1941 sesMn SMms to be 
plained by toe batting 4veniB|| 
revealed today by 
nato Nicola for only two 
members of the teem were 
to break into the charmed 
circle and Freddie Mohr,
Mcond aacker for two ytars, 
ped indlvldua] honors wlto a 
centage of ,348. the lowest 
ning figure ia at least a decaff* 
Skinner Named Captain 

The runner-up spot went 
husky Robert Sldnoer, who 
elected captain for 1942 by 
lettermen at a meeting held 
terday afternoon. Tbe veti 
left fielder compiled a mark 
.333, Third place was. taken 
RuSMlI Oole. shortstop, who 
.295 and Joe Tedford, su’ 
outfielder, was fourth with 
(Saptaln Roger Thomas 
flfto with .232, which wSs 
team average aa Manchester 
five games and lost Mvea to fl| 
in a three-way tie for third pb 
In the CCIL 

Mohr’s average was 
points better than his .257 ( 
season. He competed hi 
gamM on the schedule aad 
lected 19 hlU la 48 trips'to: 
plate. Including four doubli 
a triple. He batted In aaveir 
and scored nine tlmM hie 

Skinner also played every _ 
and garnered 17 Mows in SVi 
tempts, ipcludlng two doubles] 
two triples aa be betted In 
runs sad scored nine _
ZamslUs was tos only plsyer^4 
toe teem to pole s home run. 
BelUs Tope FleMers 

First Baseman Joe Beuls ’ 
fielders with a fins mark o f:
SB be handled 85 eb 
only two errora. He waa follq 
by Captain Thomas with 
he handled 81 ehaaoM with 
one error. Third place 
ZamslUa wlto A5fi aa 
with 68 chancM aad torse 
CUM. Tbe team averan v 

Herb Phelon paced the 
department with two-wlns 1 
defeat while Tommy 
was the workhonw with t 
and thrM Iosbm  and Vie. 
turned in one win and three 1 

Lee Katkaveck was High’s 1 
most ctoutsr .last ysar with.. 
R sy^ d  Bscksr in 1939 with 
Erma S(iuatrtto In 1935 with 

also In 1937 with .470. ) 
urea srsn’t svallsbls for 193f' 
Lae Johnson was tops la 1996' 
.392 and Bob Smith led In 
With .871 sad also la 1983 
.409.

Dfita and OaakM 
Youngest starter in tha Open 

down at Fort Worth today will be 
16-year old Tyrrel Garth, Jr„ of 
Beaumont And Gene Dahlbender 
of AUanta, who pokes his drivM 
300 yards, is only 1 7 ....Ford C. 
Frick and William C. Harridgc. 
presldente of toe National and 
American Leagues, sre very much 
in favor of turning tha ClncinnaU- 
caeveland exbibluon gama at 
Ooopsrstown next WMk Into a me-
morial to Lou Gehrig... .they fig-
ure toe Open Crown ia worth shout 
20 grand par a year to toe winner, 
although Sam Snead has toppsd 
tost figure for toe last four years 
without tos U tls.. ..fans at toe 
Amherst-Williams gama got a 
tests of Ug Issgue stuff whan 
Ernls (Quigley and Bill Klem, two 
former greats, did toe umpiring.

Thffny î Onaafi Star
Jos Blenkls, Idaho Falla Post- 

Register: “The Rads are losing 
with such rsgulsrtty It looks Ulu 
toe experts had ’em sised up cor-
rectly last spring.. ..they told 
everyone toe Reds were tos team 
to bMt.. . .  and brother, that's 
what toe other teams are doing.”

Victor O. JonM, sports editor of 
the Boston Evening Globe, hM 
been swarded a scholarship to 
Harvard... .Bud Taylor, once toe 
terror of Terrs Haute, who sarnsd 
$100,000 with his fists, now works 
for a ten spot s day aa a boiler 
maker in Indianapolis.. .  .M-G-M 
has signed Msxle Rossnbloom for 
a featured role in "Ringside 
Maialc,”  soon, to be produced.. . .  
and Batty Sballsnberger, toe 
PbUadelphia IserosM and nodesy 

. gtarAjurt can’t stand sgiasaks In

Natlsnal Lssgos _  
Batting—RslMr, Brooklyn, 'J8XT 

SlaugbUr, S t Louis, .346.
Runs—^Moors, St Louis, 39; 

Hack, Chlesgo, 37.
Runs batted in—Niobolaon, CU- 

cago, 41; Ott New York. 85.
Hits—Slaughter, St Louis. fiS; 

Brown, S t Louis, fiO.
Doublsa—MIm . St. Louis, 16; 

Dsltssandro, Ghiesgo, 14.
Triplss—Moore, Boston, fi; Lav- 

agstto and Msdwlck. Brooklyn, 5.
Homo runs—CamlUl. Brorfidyn, 

and Ott, New York, 12.
Stolon bases—Frey, ClncinastL 
four players Usd with 4. 
Pitching—Wsrneks, St. Louis, 

6-1; Wystt, Brooklyn, 9-2.

Batting — Witllama. B o s t o n ,  
.424; p r^ n , Boston, .872.

Runs—DlHagglo. New York, 
48; DOCagglo. Bostoff, 40.

Runs hatted In—York, Detroit 
45;, KaUar, New Jork, 35.

Hits — Chapmen. Phllsdelphla, 
Oamer end ’Travis, Washington, 
64.

Doublsa—CranlB, Boston, 17; 
DlHagglo. Boston: C h a p m a n ,  
PhllsMpUa: Keltoer, caevrtsnd, 
and KubeL Chicago, 16.

Triplss—Travis. Washington. 7; 
Keltnsr, ClsvMand, fi.

Homs runff'-York. D stn it 13; 
ihnsoB. Philsdelphls, l l .
Stolen bssM Case. Washing- 

ton, T; DtHagfio, Bootoa. 6.
Pitching — Fallsr, Clevslanff, 

11-2; Lycos, Chicago. 5-L

Favorites Upset
In Women’s Gol

___ _   •

Orange. COnn., June 
The Ooneetieut Stats Ws 
Ootf AsBodatloQ 
sntersd toe Mini-fiiisl stags 
with toe knowladge tost a 
name will be inscribed on Its 
phy.

In ons of two upMta in 
day’s heavy rain, Mrs. A. Il 
land of Indian Hm. 1940 v le ^  J 
waa eliminated, thus paving 
way for a new champion.

She was bssten by 22-yx 
Msrtoa Hawley <rf tos 
Haven country elub, 8 and L . 
other surprlM was tos dsfsat- 
Hrs. Raymond 8. Patton. Jr̂  
tse Hartford Golf Chib by 
Rhodes of Edgswood. 2 and L

The upsettsrs, Htea Hawlqr a f i^  
MIm  Rhsdse. meet In one o f t a .?  
day’s Mial-flnals. In ,tba. 
pretty LouIm  Barnaa. toe 
from toe country club of 
ington. tcM off with Julia Suns 
toe Wethersfield country dub.

MUe QaniM conquered Mrs.
J. Brown of Wampenoag, 8 and: 
end MIm  Zlma ousted Mrs. 
lace R. Pierson. Jr., of Ooa 
2 up.

The 36-bole final wUl ba 
ed Friday. > .

Yesterday*8

By The Aiaocuted PrcfiB'
Johnny Berardlno. .

Tripled In toe eevsnto 4iM  
loaded to beat Waahlngtob ..

Arthur Johnson and' 
dl, Brave^Pltcbed 1 
CsMy Stengel’a lads to a fi*S' 
tory over St. Louis, knoetdOB, 1 
Cards from first place In 
ttooal League.

Thornton Lae. White 
ad five-hit haa against IBs 
dalphta AtolsUw tof a r '

•qUCLAX D f THE OBBAT OrfDOOBIT

"Ifa  t o ^ o o J a  biirelub to hr tar auto, ao she carries.baacrov^ 
down on toe bottom." he comment- driver apd monkey wrench arouniT 
ed. "and I’m glad to s m  a faOow in Tier handbag... .they’re Mjring 
tike tawell xet toe job. Billy Evans may be back in base-

"Bsaey said he tad ao inunedl- ban next year as hssd of tos Mil-

8s*«n jun^sd dlrsctly into tta 
n sjor Issfiwss from Alsbsma Uhl*. 
vsisHar ill i m  siMf hss ptaysd with 
riinisiHl   Wsshtngtoiw tta C2ii- 

whlte Sox sad Brooklyn. Hs

SSrer Lsas at
"star AttaaoBaa — fi 

JIMMY BELlp 
Nfsr ?-------

eago w i .____
x^atesff tor fndisws as a ^aysr-

I
blit tm longer was

A Pittsburgh Item In toe morn- 
big papeis says BOly Oona hM 
been Indicted out there for epeed-
ing without a UeeaM-----toat’a
one way to. in itafipe to 
away ftaqi J i.
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A Gtq's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
-r -^

L est » b 4 F«und

M NP— MAUC, BUACK rtoR. 
rtnt B w  le  Hermld. ftvin« P»r-

w s iu s .

A « lM io b i ) «  fo r  Sale 4

PLlkOUTH sedsn. 1M4 
retet Mdsn. 19M F̂ ord sedan, 
POBUac SMlsn, 19S« Pontiac

____  lose WUlys sedan. Cole
M obm -d lM .

SALE—IBSl MODEL A 
(  door sedan, trunk, SdO.OO. 

M ulre S5 North street after 6

^̂ |rOR SALE—lOM DODGE 
Ik  so (^  running condlUon. 
fihone 908-5 RockvOle.

coupe
Tele-

tfm i Brtate . .  . Insarance 
Sea

McKinney Bros.
First

m u  Mala St. Phoas

A otom obiles for Sale

f o r  s a l e —1939 PONTIAC con-
vertible club coupe, four new 
tires, excellent condition, $835. 
Inquire 18 Fairfleld street. Tel. 
5584.

f o r  s a l e —m o d e l  BB Ford
platform truck. 258 Autumn St. 
Phone 7541.

Building— C ontractins 14

W. J. ^EBSTER carpenter .and 
builder. BUtlmates furnished on 
Brst class work. Telephone 8434.

Florists— Nurseries 15

ANNUAL FLOWERING and vege-
table plants 3 dos for. 25c. Gera-
niums $1.00 dos. and up. Peren-
nials, rock planU, evergreens and 
flowering shrubs at reasonable 
prices. This sale starU ThurAUy. 
June 5th and ends Sunday, June 
8th at McConvilles Greenhouses, 
302 Woodbridge street and comer 
Main and Birch Sts. Tel. 6947.

Help W anted— Male

WANTED—EXPERIENCED man 
to work in gas station. Must have 
drivers license. Good pay for right 
party. Van’s Service SUtlon, 427 
Hartford Road.

Situations W anted—  
Fem ale 38

REUABLE WOMAN will care for 
children afternoons or evenings 
Call Manchester 7757.

o .
'L ive  S lock — Vehicles 42

f o r  s a l e —JERSEY COW, Just 
freshened. Michael Kotsch, Lake 
street, Manchester. Tel. 6729.

M a n d ie c t e r  

E v c a i i iA  H e r a ld
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 w eaferaed by the^hllah-

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable planU, 
geraniums 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum, petunias, coleus, sal-
via, asters, slnniss, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let-
tuce,'" peppers, cabbage, and ever-
green trees all at low price and 
always open. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn; 
Phone ^3091.

M oving— Trucking—  
Storago 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlatsnos Uoven. Tel. 8280. 
88 HoUtster atrset

Repairing 23

MOWERS SRARENEPD, rspatr- 
sd. shear grtndtag, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners ate. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, S3 Pearl 
street

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1JM). 
Prompt rsUsbIe work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery eervice. K. A. Karleen.

WAMTBD TO TUNBt repair and 
rsgulate your planu or plasrer 
plana TaL Manchester 6053.

RBPAIRINO— Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Cbsa. Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street

A rticles for Sale 45

CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
stove, 30 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Frigidslre Ice 
m am  cabinet Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street.

FOR s a l e :—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relsated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE>— OLD LEDGARD 
bicycle end sporting goods store. 
Depot Square, eatsbllshed 80 
years. Radio lawn mower and 
vacuum cleaner repairing, knife 
and scissors grinding. Templeton. 
Tel. 8133. -----

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
five room, all electric waterfront 
cottage, fireplace, boat private 
surroundings, from now until 
July ISth, and from Aug. 24th on, 
881 Summit street Phope 7118.

W anted to  B en t 68

a t t e n t i o n , r e a l  ESTATE 
owners. Wanted single six room 
modem house to rent from July 
first by a reliable local manufac-
turer. Call Manchester 7686 or 
after 6 p. m, 4527.

Houaes fo r  Sale 72

INVESTMENT PROPERTY for 
sale, centrally located, 3 family, 
large lot garage, and shed. Buy 
this property and have a rent 
free home. Act quickly. Tel. 3908.

FOR s a l e :—MODERN 6 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod-
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

r r -r -

Radio ‘HiirKis ’ Play Part 
In National -Defense

( No. 3 m S^es)
As fast as the ranks' of ths<pbor (Me.'\aends its messages over

Lota for  Sale 73

FOR SALE—NO. 1 IX)AM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8961.

H oasehoid G oods 51

28 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albcfrt’s 
Fura. Co., Hartford.

FOR SALE—ONE LOT ON Man-
chester Heights near School 
street 'Inquire Shechter Shoe 
Store, 1203 Main street, Hartford. 
Call 6-9369, evening 2-3029.

A Tliought
For in that hs himself hath suf-

fered being tempted, he Is able to 
Succour them that are tempted.— 
Hebrews 2:18.

To the''man who himself strives 
earnestly, God also lends a help-
ing hand.—Aeschylus.

USED MAYTAG WASHING ma-
chine. A  real bargain. Kemp's
me.

Parachutists Victors

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
Blinds, Holland shades from 50c., 
blinds from $3.00, good quality. 
Installation free. Can for special 
prices and samples. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 48 Capen street 
Hartford.' Open evenings.

FOR SALE—WALNUT dinette 
eet with buffet Also electric 
range. 87 Hollister street. Tel. 
8333.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fao- 
tory mstbod. adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. IS 

yearn reliable eervlca Capitol 
Grinding Oo.. OSl lo^daU. Tel. 
7988.___________________________

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

WANTED—A DEPENDABLE wo-
man to accept reeponsIbiliW for 
cere of elderly psreon, e-8. No 
washing, or heavy housework. 
Write Box F. Herald, giving ds- 
tsUs, wages expected.

WANTED—TWO EXPERIENCED 
lady demonstrators of sales 
clerks. Permanent Write for im-
mediate Interview, giving experi-
ence, age and tele^one number. 
Box X, Herald.

WANTED-GIRL OR MIDDLE 
aged woman for housework. Ap-
ply 83 Clinton atreet

GIRL FOR GENERAL houeework, 
in family of 4. No children. Home 
nights.  ̂Lakeiriew Section. Phone 
8453.

WANTED—WOMAN to demon- 
atrate aewliig machine and elec-
tric ironera, full or part time 
work. See A. Custer, Montgomery 
Wards.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR sorting. 
Apply New Model Laundry, Sum-
mit street

WANTED—WOMEN as weU as 
girls for factory work. Tober 
BsaebsU Company.

H d p  W sn te d ~ M a l«  36

WANTED—DRIVER FOR 
truck, steady work. Apply 338 
North Main street' Phone 4148.

USED UNIVERSAL washing ma-
chine, perfect running order. 
Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
rang#, excellent condition, 226 
Parker street Tel. 7774.

USED WASHERS. In running 
order. $5.00 each. Hurry to Ben-
son Furniture and Radio, 713 
Main atreet.

M achintry and Tools 52

FOR SALE—IF YOU NEED a 
good 3 horee mowing machine, 
call at 008 IMst Center atreet. 
Phone 4288. J. H. Walker.

CBLTRAC CRAWLERS the right 
else for every/arm. See us today. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WllU- 
mantlc. *

P lum bing and E lectiieal 
F ixtures 52-A

PATCH PORCELAIN with this 
Jiffy repair, only 20c a bottle. Re-
place broken faucets, handles, 
sink plugs, other fixtures with 
low cost plumbing and electrical

The Pioneer Parachute softball 
Team gained sweet revenge over 
Vic’s Package Store of Rockville, 
last night with a 12-8 victory. 
'Hippo" Oorrentl, throwing them 

for the Pioneer boys, pitched bril-
liant ball all the way. He struck' 
out 9, walked but one, and allowed 
0 scattered hits. Oorrentl had 
flawleae fielding behind him. Ben- 
eon and McDowell featured In the 
hitting department McDowell’s 
tremendous triple was the feature 
hit of the game.

The Parachute Troop will tan-
gle with the Tall Cedars in a 
League game at the Y at 6:00, 
Thursday. Beat score:

Pioneer (IX)
AB R H PO A

Hence, a s ..........5 2 1 0 2
Benson, sf ........ 0 3 3 4 0
Msasarro, rf . . .4  1 1 0 0
Modean, Sb . . . , 4  0 1 3 4
Ckmran, l b ........2 0 1 l l  0
Rundy, 2b ........ 3 0 0 0 3
Anderson, c . . . . 4  1 1 9 O'
Wllaqn, cf . . . . . 4  1 0 0 0
McDoweU, If . . .3  3 2 0 0
CorrentI, p ........4 2 2 0 1

radio amateurs thin with the en-
try of trained men into the serv-
ices, the gaps are filled by newi 
comers. The government agencies 
as well as the national and local 
amateur organisations encourage 
the entrance of newcomers into 
the game.

While in the past the great body 
of amateurs baa been almost 
wholly self-trained—probably not 
more than 1 or 2 percent being 
the product of formal training 
classes—these neW amateurs are 
being given-the oppoctunity of ac-
celerating their progress through 
schooling of various kinds. Affiliat-
ed clubs of the ARRL are offering 
classes In code instnicUon as well 
as basic theory and technique in 
many cities. In some instances 
other agencies have patriotically 
aided In providing educational, as-
sistance. In Kankakee (111.) the 
local American Legion Post and 
the Kankakee Radio club have 
loined hands In a twice-weekly 
free training class. In Pomona 
(Calif.) the Division of Adul 
IMucatlon of the Pomona city 
schools responded to requests of 
the Trt-Oounty Amateur Radio 
Association for a'Cotirse of Instruc-
tion thst would not only leml to 
amateur licenses but also provide 
grounding for commercial work.
At the University of Colorado the 
campus voluntary military train-
ing corps has established an ama-
teur class at the Boulder Armory, 
where some twenty students—;ln- 
cludlng two co-eds—receive regu-
lar instruction.

Radio Classes
Similar projects are functioning 

in many other cities. Beyond these 
locally-sponsored activities there 
are the NYA projects in a number 
of states where bo)m and girls of 
school age receive Instruction un-1 ElghUi Signal Battalion gUu^y

the amateih^tatlon of J. Edward 
Pomeroy of ̂ t h ,  for instance. On 
the other hamU the headquarters 
battery of the I57th Field Artil-
lery (New Jersey^atlonal Guard) 
has estsbllabed i^ o w n  amateur 
sUUon, W3DKB, at ^ ort Dlx (N, 
J.) Ihe 102nd Essex 'noop Caval-
ry at Fort Jackson (6k C.) was 
enabled to keep In touch with 
homefolks in New Jersey through 
O. G. Sheldon, a fireman ik the 
state’s Hall of Records, when 
Radio Sergeant EMwln Fort ^ d  
Private Henry Hill r i^ ed  a ti 
mttter and receiver In a tent at 
Fort Jackson to receive the cheer-
ing messages ffom home.

Similar circuits have been set up 
at many of the other camps. Fami-
lies and-friends of the Mississippi 
National Guardsmen communicate 
with their boys at Camp Blanding 
(Fla.) through arrangements made 
by MaJ. Ram Long with J. S. Huff-
man and Leroy Green of Tupelo. 
Nearly a score of members of the 
fanled Yankee Division encamped 
at Camp Edwards (Mass.) have 
applied for Army and FCC per-
mission to operate their personal 
stations in camp. Hhren the sol-
diers stationed in faraway Pana-
ma, Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the 
Philippines can send a message 
home any night through the Army- 
Amateur stations located there. 
The Army encourages the relaying 
of these private messages, for It 
helps morale as well as providing 
operator training.

Ilje  ’ ’hams” who operate these 
rigs quickly find themselWs high-
ly popular among the men In 
camp. Not infrequently they are 
able to render Important seriirtce to 
the trainees and their families. 

Sends Messages Home 
  A t c:amp Forrest (Tenn.) Cspt. 
George M. Simmons of the Flftj

House Told 
Army Needs 
Not G>vered

(Oontlnoed From Page Oiae)

mendations since July 1 to $80,- 
115,001,142—ekclualve of the $7,- 
000,000,000 provided for the lend- 
lease program and the $6,000,000,- 
000 required to complete the two- 
ocean Navy. .

Costa 'Already Higher 
Despite these gigantic outlays, 

the committee said that barring a 
slackening of the defense pro-
gram’s  tempo, the pending bill 
would not be adequate for the Com-
ing Ascal year because costs al-
ready were higher than when the 
estimates were prepared. The com-
mittee pointed out that of the 
to •

mined largely by the Intemattonh] 
situation. '

The Appropriations Committee 
put $26,<>DO,000. In the blU as a 
special contingent fund for Mmr- 
shairs use In meeting "constantly 
arising situations”  and also includ-
ed a provlaion to give broad power 
-to place orders for equipment for 
whatever additional armored di- 
vislona or units be deemed war-
ranted by world affairs.

"The committee confesses to 
the general contagion of ehthu- 
Biaam for these potent contribu-
tions of the machine age to mod-
em warfare," the group said, in 
explanation.
To Equip Six Armored Dlvtatons 

irniaUsVlr lly complete

der government auspices. The 
exx?, too, lias a score of radio 
camps with short-wave classes un-
der the guidance of Instructors 
from near-by Army posts.

Not all amateurs, o f course, can

spends hours every evening, fol-
lowing hla strenuous day's duties 
as company Commander, transmit-
ting personal messages for train-
ees over his amateur station, 
W4HHY. The pleasure these mes-

engage In active military duty or 1 sages bring to all concerned more 
serve as Instructors In military than Justify the effort. One of .the 
and naval training schools. Physl- I amateurs he contacts in Kings- 
cal quallflcatlona, academic back- port (Tenn.) went so Tar as to 
ground, age limits—even sex advertise in the local newspaper

equipment
for six armored divlatons already 
has been provided,,the-committee 
said, and some headway has been 
made toward supplying “ critical" 
items for two more.

MaJ. Gen. Adna R  Cbaffee, chief 
of the armored force, told the com-
mittee In a detailed analysis of the 
developmoit and lue o f mechan-
ised weapons that the only defense 
against operations such as display-
ed by the German Fanser divisions 
in France and the Balkans was by 
"armored units of equaj^r superi-
or power.”

Partially to remedy the situation 
created by rising costs, the com-
mittee added $648,108,934 to the 
sums recommended by the Budget 
Bureau.

Among the major Increases urns 
$380,028,000 to liquidate all . out-
standing contracts in connection 
with plant expansions undertaken 
to expedite production of defense 
equipmenL The committee noted 
in that connection that Congress 
had provided a total of $1,464,288,- 
000 In both cash and contractual 
authority for that work and that 
practically the full amount would 
be needed prior to the close of the 
current fiscal year.

The committee also added $20,-
393.000 to permit the Army to hire
80.000 civilians for so-called 
"housekeeping”  activities at can-
tonments so as to relieve soldiers 
who now perform the tasks for 
strictly military training.

To Reach OOJIOO Capacity 
William S. Knudsen, director 

general of the Office of Production 
Management, told the committee 

^  ̂  ̂ . , that with the $2,790,000,000 re-
-that the Army tontaUvely w m  quested by President Roosevelt for 

planning at that time on demobi-1 io b r a  addition**! planes, the ooun- 
lixing toe National. Guard upon j aircraft Industry would reach 
dompIeUon of it* a » P » c l t y  of about 80,000 planes
service, stasUng about SepL 15,1 tniii.ifliv Plnsl dellv-
and that about 655,000 men would j uJder the present program

will not be made until the fall of

:qtal fecomuended, $9,828,000,492 
wSa in'cash and $183,146,690 In 
contractual authority.

Sorhe of toe major allotments In 
the bilKincluded $2,850,000,000 for 
12,856 Mditlonal warplanes, in-
cluding b ^ ben a  pursuit and car-
go ships; $\208,000,00 for pay of 
the 1,418,000-man Army; $45,000,- 
000 for toe purchase'of 8,000 1 ^ -  
rsge balloons; $92,000,000 for sea- 
coast defenses, chiefly to begin a 
complete’'modernization of those 
defenses along the Atlantic and 
Gulf coast; $245,000,000 for spare 
engines and parts for bombers; 
$51,000,000 for continuation of the 
development of the new Atlantic 
island bases; 4276,000,000 fo t new 
military post construction; $402,* 
000,000 for the acquisition of ad-
ditional “critical and essential" 
weapons and other equipment, and 
$750,000,000 for the maintenance 
and operation of plant and equip-
ment.

Defense Concept Changed 
Apropos of modernizing coast 

defense installations Gon. George 
C. Marshall, chief of staff, tesB- 
fled that "our concept of our sea- 
coast defense requirements has 
l^ n  changed as a result of toe 
change ih status of toe French 
fleet and as to toe. future possibil-
ity of a less active English fleet 
in the Atlantic.”

Marshall testlRed—on April 28

(there are several thousand femi-
nine "ham” operators)—b si s 
considerable proportion ftom ac-
tive participation in the defense 
program. Many amateurs are 
skilled professional men and engi-
neers whose occupations contri-
bute to the defense effort in fields 
outslOe of radio. There are ama-
teurs among toe seronsutical

tost he could take messages for 
transmission to Kingsport trainees 
via CapL Simmons. His biggest 
satisfaction came, however, when 
Lieut Jack Lustgarden learned 
through one of these personal mes-
sages thst his debut as a father 
was imminent Hurriedly applying 
for leave, toe lieutenant boarded 
an airplane and arrived in New

be hiaintained In the regular Army 
during the coming fiscal year. 
He salu, however, a final decision 
on whether to hold toe Nationsl 
Guard In service beyond toe ached-

toe following year.
Of toe total for toe additional 

planes, $2,650,000,000 would be f
uled year would’ be made some | for toe ships themselves; th e^ r^  
time In Jime and would bo deter-

Top Favorite

O. Phillips, cf 
F. PhilUpa, 2b 
Koelch, If . . .  
T. PhilUpa, p 
Gleeson, as . ;  
N. Barton, lb 
GslU, sf . . . ,

I Weutse, rf . 
Taylor, 2b ..' 
Barrows, c . .

38 13 13 27 
Vic’s (8)

AB R H PO 
0 1 3  
O i l

9 0

engineers designing advanced mUl- York before his son did 
tary aircraft, among toe chemical Though they are in Camp Hulen 
engineers developing, vast new (Xex.), 2,000 miles from home, 
powder plantk to expand muni- members of Massachusetts’ 211th 
tions production, among the me- Ooast Artillery visit regularly with 
chsnlcsl engineers building _ the | wives, parents, chUdren and sweet-

7 4

Vies

37 8 9 24 
Score By Innings

.....................002 012 001—
supplies from Supply Outlet, ^750 1 Pioneer • • • • • • • 704 Ota 12

\

WANTED—DI8HW A BHER. 
ply Bherldsn Hotel.

Ap-

WANTED—c a r p e n t e r s . Allen 
M. Hayes. Telephone 7338.

— .........  '  ' TI . . .I  

RELIABLE MAN'FOR work on 
tobacco farm. Telephone 5924.

RENTALS
SEE A R m U R  A.

K N O F X A
BaalEatata — laearaaoe 

aXOMMaSL Phoae041

S H A D E S

p€et-Te-M «im ire

M A R L O W 'S

D .  f t  M . N A S H  C O .

BABB BAUBI AND BBBVMBB

Main street, comer Tnimbull, 
Hartford, 7-9468. Free parking 
rear of atore.

W earing  Apparel— F s rs  57

BOYS GRADUATING! $8 white 
flannel pants, pracUcsily new $8̂  
Waist S3, leg 31., Phone 4345.

R oom s W ithout Board 6 9 1

LARGE NEWLY furnished rooi^ 
suitable for 2. Private family. | 
A pt 1, 1009 ̂ atn  street

FOR RENT — TWO furnished I 
rooms. 983 Main street. Call 7973 | 
after 8.   \

LARGE FURNISHED room for 3 I 
'men, shower beto; one minute 
from buslnees aectlon, hue linea. { 
Apply I I  Locust

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. Call ] 
at 58 (toestnut street or Tel. 3737 
before 5:30.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, | 
suitable for 3. Men preferred. 37 
Foetef. TeL 5331.

‘ R oom s W ithout Board 5 9 1

ROOMS FOR RENT, centrally | 
located, 10 mlnutee from eircreft 
Inquire 49 Wedsworth street

Two bas hits: Heime, Modean, 
Massarro, COnran, CorrentI. O. 
Phtlllpa. Three base hlU: McDow-
ell. Sacrifices: J. Benson. Bases on 
bidia: CorrentI 3, Phillips 7. 
Strike outo: Oorrentl 9, PhilUpa 
Winning pitcher: CorrentI. Losing 

I pitcher: Phillips. Ufnplre: Nielson. 
Scorer: J. Klnjg.

machine tools that make all de-
fense production possible, and In 
a hundred other fields.

And, of course, there are "hams" 
among the doctors, lawyers, and 
house^ves of the nation. Yet even 
these find ways o f siding toe 
national defense program through 
amateur radio.

As one example, amateur opera-
tors all over the land have taken 
on the job of supplying e free mes-
sage service on behiflf. of the con-
scripts and toe folks back home. 
In some places local amateurs are 
taking traffic from the boys In 
camp and rotiUng It over the ama-
teur networks, and In other locali-
ties—particularly In the National 
Guard encampments •>— "hams” 
anf6ng toe conac^lll^ have eet up 
their own statioM Inside the 
camps.

Radio Oontracte
Battery D In the regular army 

at Fort McKinley In Portland Har-

Checked Apron with Applique*

A partm ents, Flats, 
T B M a M a ts .......... 6S |

l RENT— 4 .FURNISHED 
-honsekewping rooms in private 

boma with gu ace . f40,()0..W4tsJ 
Box R, HeraU- - -

hearts. Sergeant Donald Drew 
took hie amateur station, WILDR, 
to Camp Hulen along with toe 
rest of his army equipment, and 
Just about every week-end be has 
lengthy radiotelephone contacts 
with a score or more stations in 
the Boston area. There are . heart- 
throbs and humor, combined when 
wives and mothers on the one end 
and soldier boys on toe other talk 
to each other over toe idr.

Wanted Some Beane
Some are laughing and gay, 

others shy and choked with emo-
tion as they come before toe mi-
crophone. UtUe 6-year-old Dickie 
Berry was nervous at first but 
quickly overcame hla “ mike fright” 
and thanked hla father. Lieutenant 
Berry, for the g>air of dungarees 
and belt received from the father 
Just that moriting. "Say, Dad,”  he 
shouted, “hqw almut sending me a 
pair of Texas .boots and a  big hat 
like toe cowboys wear. And Dad, 
I wish srou cotild bring them up 
3rotiraelf. Pm getting lonesome 
without you!”  Mrs. Samuel Briggs 
of Franungham (Mass.) advUed 
her son "Red”  to get to bed early. 
‘Tve got to get to bed early,”  he 
reassured her. They torn toe lights 
out early.” And before he eeld 
good-bye be made his mother 
promise to send down some Boston 
baked beans.

Occaslonslly toe tiny little 13- 
watt transmitter at Camp Hulen 
is unable to outride unfavorable 
etmoepbere conditions, and the 
"sweetoeart’e broadcast”  falls. But 
toe wives and sweethearts are 
always back for toe next attempt.

The ARRL is now organising 
even more extensive coverage of 
the army training camps. Before 
long there will be a network of 
amateur stations serving trainees

I ouUeta to almost every city, vU- American th!l«‘^m t^d"behlnd th eb w rM d
lag. imd kai^et t ^ t ^ ^ ^  • home” | ^Jito & * " r ^ v e S T ^ ?

open to the waist and a four j then that Osatellucci knocked t ^  
t ^ M ^ r t  with an Inverted pleat igun o f one o f the atlck-up men to 
formed to the front paneL Make It 1 toe floor.
to atogtaam, chambray, broad-1 The reetaurent owner Buffered 
SotoT^eeSlifcker, cotton shan-1 con cern s  of tta *W«**J^ 
t o o t  silk crepa [scuffla Ons a

ss
tor to Doom, nsuaUy preadted U»« I the jmttera, gives eon«0ete dim e-1 The asarkers, police learned, 
emmbnaf too mc-kabei'bliirihasyTManrfor cutting end eewtog totofw ira takas from ah auto stolen 
celebratians. He togtoied | | while it wka puked In front o f a

for ordnance, radio and related 
equipment.

Knudsen disclosed thst the gov-
ernment Is planning on a top pro-
duction of L«00,000,000 pounds df 
aluminum annuidly to order to 
carry out the plane building pro-
gram. The output WM about 
52,000,000 pounds last month, he 
said. There is no shortage of 
toe metal at present, he said, but 

Itosro wUl be one befom toe out- 
|put can be stepped up . to the peak 
required. _  .

$2/100.000.080 Annual Cost 
u«r«iian testified that while too 

Army has only a rough Idea of 
the cost of nuitotalntog the 50,< 
000-plane forca which Includes 
10,000 Navy planes, "It Is so vast 
that it makes pne sick to con-
templation.”  He agreed m  '  
earlier estimate of about $50,000 

I per plane per y e u  would mean an 
am utf ouUay of $2,600,00,000 for 
toe air corps alone.

“The toort difficult problem Is 
the determination of how' to main-
tain essential air pow8r without 
bankrupting the country,”  Jtor- 

Mid; "A t toe present time, 
wn am bulld i^  for a  deOnito sit-
uation. It vriU bs quits a differ-
ent-matter when we am not fo- , 
cused on a "particular situation. 
Still, tor power will have to m  
maintained. That is p t a f  

,requlm most expert handling. 
iUr power wUl depend on ^  
 vni with wWch we srfqngs for 
obsolescence.”

I Two Bandito
6 rabS5^

(OentlaMfi Fross Fsgs Ons)

a T«r—***g auto and gavs chase to I the bandits but lost them.
Bain and Gun Ones 

I For clues police had the hats of 
the two bandits and a gun, knock-
ed to to« floor by Caatelluccl, a 
former prize fighter under the 

Inanie of Kid Dorando.
Police asserted that the n m  

1 entered the r e s t a u r a n t ffc h

to a kmely soldier boy.

f o r  RiDlT—THREE ROOM fur- 
klahed apartment AvaUaMe June 
10th to Sept 1st Rental $48 per 
month. Call 3840 after 4 p. m.

H A IR D R E S S E R  W A N T E D  

S U ad y  o r  P a rt I l s ie  W orlu  

F f ic la tc r r ic w :

w i i i a M  i ; b ^

-  — k '  •- - -fo r  bdbrinal enteftatatog, toa
By Mm. Anns Danes t-wban' you’m  having toe crowd to

A good red splde on a good blue ^  want to w ^  a pmtty UUla 
and vrhtts ebseked apron! Sounds apron to protect your dreaa 

[pleasant doesn’t ItT. It Is. It’s [ Pattern for apron, sppUqus pat- 
> cbeerfuL gay and young. Tbs ap- ; tem for apple, leavea and stem, 
pie Is an appltoM pocket 8% I sewing direcUons and amounts of 

ttochaa acroaa Qmen leaves and materials apedflsd for apron

Hitler Orders
Wreath Placed!

« One)

most o f  WUbrim’s tbD attractive pbttem, send I atom to Balttoaore, MA

I broem stem am mpU^ied right 
onto the apron, Poaket ia Itoed so 
Its pmcUeal. tbongb its easy as 

I appte-pla to
ToTB lovn IMn'nbaacfsl bR « f

(Pattern N a 6168) may ba ob-
tained by asndtog 10 cents toodsk 
your.ansss sad address and Om| 
nattorm auatosr to  Ana* O M .  
tW M bncBwter.evm dN r B iN lA  
m  aosM to Avnana.

The foriasr ksls^s death coin, your nama address,] Lstar thto morning a atoe-sUte
attxibutsd to a bk>^ dot entering j .aumber and size to The ] alarm wasaashed over toe police
toe Itoiga Earlier to had saffesed j Bvealag Herald To- j teletypewiiter system,
totesti^ sevwal j pattern aiwvlee, 106 Sev-1 Ueut Michael 8. Amolaky and

as Stamford to an effort to fln*< 
tto bandits.

In 1038 Osst^necd was robbe i 
o f in Saab u d  8880 to $400

_______________ ___  la dwdm  vridla psriitav bis car in
Pattern lOe Pattern Book lO sin  ganga In lbs n n r  pf bis vestaur 

Ons PattMV and P a t to to -B e e k lii^  Two #  toe
ordacad togtllMr. aoa.

Need mom cute style l ^ f t o

Tnasday afternoon, bowever, 
pbyalciswa

of toa octoganariap pa- 
4  a -det efh iosd  to cn- 

t o  firi} into a i 
boni'lmytog m-|

yoto'ymonNater's doUw? Send 
for ttkft n iliio ii Bbok wnlch offers 
a vaiieto to easyto-sew |

for aU I

J •
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Secret of Happtoess
In Boothbay, Maine, a UtUe 

theater group has a playhouse. 
WhUe attending a  play them we 
wem impressed by a simple little 
epigram which appeared on the 
front of the program. “To be hap-
py," It read, “you must forget 
yourself." Its purpose on the pro-
gram, we suppose, was to make 
us forget ourselves and concen-
trate on the action of the play.

Thinking about ourselves, our 
problems, our aches and pains, our 
behavior, really is one of the big 
causes of unhappiness. In one of 
his talks WUllam Lyon Phelps said 
tost, throughout bis long life, he 
had noticed that those people who 
forgot themselves In their work 
and gave of themselves in an un-
limited »wsy lived longest and 
achieved the most. Many of those 
he knew who were easy on them-
selves and took special cam of 

’ their health died young.
We believe it was Emerson who 

wrote: "Now snd then, not often, 
a man forgets himself Into im-
mortality.”

Elaine—Daddy, who’s Anti-Air-
craft?

Daddy—Uncle Sam's wife.

We know an old rake who still 
has most of hla teeth.

A professor, was trying to 
demJmdrate a simple experiment 
in toe generation of steam.

Professor—What have I In my 
hand?
. Student—A tin can.

Professor—Exactly. Now can 
any little boy tell me how,, with 
this Un can, it is possible to gen-
erate a surprising amount of speed 
snd power almost beyond control.

I^ fessor—You may answer, 
Carter.

Student—lie  it to a dog’s tail.

Don't give up—buck up!

Angler (describing s catch)- 
’ The trout was this long—I tell you' 

I never saw such a fish!
Listener—No, I don’t suppose 

you did!

Democracy— T̂o those inclined 
to quesUon our system of govern-
ment to the United States let it be 
denied- that “democracy has been 
tried snd found wanting.” It is

STA M P N EW S

^ IG H T  airmail stamps have been 
^  issued by Switzerland to call 
attention to her scenic spots. Each 
stamp carries the picture of some 
place of beauty.

*  *  *

A Philatelists British Help Com-
mittee, to aid victims of Nazi blitz, 
has been organized in Canada, 
chiefly under the sponsorship of 
the Canadian Philatelic Society. 
One of the first activities will be 
an all-Dominion stamp auction to 
be conducted in Toronto, with 
mail bids accepted frop  distant 
points.

« • •
Use of 10-cent ......... savings

stamps instead of 2-cent postage 
stamps was unwittingly permitted 
by some New York postal clerks 
on '»ttcrs which were canceled. 
Sue 'Ills will be considered as 
frea.. .nd will* not be listed un-
less postal authoriUes rule that 
defense stamps may to  used for 
postage.

• • •
The regular series of Cahsl 

Zone airmail stomps will be sup-
plemented by a new SÔ 'veHt stomp 
which will go on sals July IS. 
Collectors desiring first-day covers 

communTcate with tto

nearer toe truth to say tost de-
mocracy has been fotutd difficult 
snd not given s  fair trial.

A  lady vi’ss, entertaining her 
friend’s UtUe son.

Lady—Are you sure you can cut 
your meat?

Small, boy—Oh, yes, we often 
have It as tough as this at home.

"What should one do when one 
bas spUt red ink on a valuable car-
pet," asks a correspondent Ip toe 
esse of a man. It Is really very 
simple: be merely listens.”

Benjamin Franklin, although 
totter known for many of his 
Iseser accomplishments was toe In-
ventor,of Bifocal Spectacles.

There is room tof only one Ism 
In America, and that is American-
ism snd we cannot have too much 
of that.

M
RED  R Y D E R Short snd Snappy;

The meek UtUe man came up to 
toe policeman on toe street cor-
ner.

‘Excuse me officer,”  he said, 
"but I’ve been waiting here for 
my wife for over half an hour. 
Would you be kind enough to order 
me to move on?”

Blessed are toe poor for toe In-
come tax collector shall not dis-
turb them.

A favorite of ours Is the one 
about the mother who was giving 
her four year old daughter a 
scolding. "I’m surprised at you,” 
grumbled toe mother. "You go 
right upstairs snd wash your face 
and neck!" "Who?” asked the 
chUd.

One can always get along with 
hla creditors by p a j^ g  as much of 
hla debts as he can snd promising 
to pay more as soon as he can.

.V "

OUT O U R  W A Y BY J. R. W IL L IA M S O U R BOARDING HOUSE W ITH MAJOR H OOPLB

How To KlU Attendance 
Dinner Meeting

Announce in advance that 
and so will "read a paper.”

At A

so

HOLD EVERYTHING

CON. mi rr MU mvia; me t. x. ms  a 1 ur. m»: g - f

DE MAiL. 
KEP’ A-PILIM' 

UP TILL 
DE M ISSUS 
SH E  SAV 
VO’ BETTER 

TAKE DE 
BOVS’ MAIL 
TER DE 

CAMP

KIAOW LISStM, 
VEW U P T IC K  
BLOfTTERS, I 

HAIWT A-HAULIKJ* 
FIREWOOD TEIO 
MILES FER VEW 

TO BE A-SETTIW' 
UP ALL WIGHT 
READIM’ LOVE 

LETTERS OVER 
AKJ’ OVER.A-USHO’ 

UP MV 
WOOD.'

WHV.THETS 
CRUEL OP 

YOU, S U G A R - 
WOW 1 -s 

fcJdOW WHY 
VDUKICVER 

GIT A joy ,' . 
WHY, GLOWlW 

EMBERS AM’ 
A  LOVE 
LE TTE R " 
WHV —

OH, SU G AR , 
DYIVJ’ EMBERS 
AW TH' FIFTH 
READlW -W H'l' 

S U G A R -H A V E  
YOU W EVER 

U S E D  TH' 
E M B E R S  

F E R  AKIY- 
THIMG BUT 

COOtClKj'

£ 9 .

THE D A M PER mm. tr m nwm. mt T.» V k >«T «>»,__4 ^

^  MV "FI6HYORM 
BALL* BUT rr 
BLIPPBD/

AT ME OUST

PRIENO, 
OBSERVE TUtS 
FI6RV HUfESR 
WARMING U P / 

U E I9  
D ECnW SD lO  
MAKE HIE

tlU-HAVE 
TO OBSERVE' 
THAT BIRD 
OR. HE'LL 
MAKE H A  
MARK ON 
MV BHULLl

OUCH,MAMU 
—  PUT 

AWR/TMAT
h a m m e r
A N O tU ., 
TEU AU ./

“  [ ? ^ u e e  WILL
KEEP THE FAN6

ON THEiR j

BOOTS A N D .H E R  BUD DIES N ow  T his BY E D G A R  M A B TIN

Balboa Heights,
should
postmaster at 
Canal Zone.

*  ,
The inscripUon, "Greece-Con- 

queror," was over-printed on tha 
1040 Greek “National Youth”  se-
ries to memorialize Greek occu- 

Ubn of Albania. This was donepstibn
before the German iavesioa.

“ U in tn ! Joe got another b o x  o f  cats from  hom e!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

OHW-MX m ltu  1 VMNOM WWAPa to M
\% r  A? worta.koOkMA oMoea

eOSA.FaoMGLV-.
!t-Fvaeu« TNico \TTwam m u  t wo  
t o w s  SAO eLXMtoMS --ow TVSKR WNY

ngrvowVYD iH s AR w W r  IVE LAW

I'u . 5UR cvri 'to!ioo«K toR g mNeo 
SU9 IW TVS BACK VOMV — /\w ^

W ASH  TU BBS A  D og Hunt BY ROY

**GIs88 of Itmonade, pleaoe.**

T O O N E R V IL L E  FO LKS B;Y FONTAINE f o x

- 8 4 '

( A

OKA/, we KNOW ONE OF Tl« F0IKI6M AOIMW 
WHO KioNAPeo -tASv uvEO oursipe msw v r h c  
ctry: ANP h a s  a  d o s . b u t . a ooo  HEAVENEt
THAT^MO CLUEt THEBB ARE MLLI0N5 

40CH PiOPLE

•UfjM* 
MAMM* A 
PfTROitoFHie

tSiS%Ŝ
THACreECAMt 
weiOMBD 
FBOMOME 
OFTHEKC’ 
NAFER‘ «  
fiMOEAAMy 
UKK,31Mf

m ncH w aaeojO dteAL  
FfcuuARmeo l e a d  me  
ID 8ILEW IT CAME 
wrow FNB MILES OF 
THESFOTI

4ET 1IM OF THE EOyS.'n^AND T ^  ^  S 
THESBW WWSatS. WERE OOUKM m  
 lO^W JERSEY-to LOOK FORA e U W10MEW JE R S^
V  AMD WWTE VOX TEROieR

\t£i mAtOorm.

A L L E Y  OOP On# Gu8m BY ? .  T . H i

•YGAR.THAT, 

n a r i^ / ' mo r b
•OUSAK

VAH.SOU VEIAOW

W»4AnCHA 
OONIOA DO 
WTTM THAT,

CHA S
1  TMINIC

v o o  omre
i.THe tPCAf

F R E C K LE S A N D  H IS F lU B N D S

T
LOW* HAS *  

•• TW» Scew OOWft OM— 
1 SET ITS »B&M FOR 

ft V IM B  AWP.VRARS-*
1 / l l  I  I t

T NF/ma KN«w^ 
A KIM VMS X 
ANYTHIWe

Bound To Be A  H it BY M D R R IL L  B L O S S t K

, WHO 3̂ *S*ilS8'
r THR POWN- 
X  BE 
B MONTH?

r ?

M Ey—  CUT o u r  TVUT 
INFRRNAL RACKET/THAT

MON X K N O W  IT 
XAMT MISS/

___israuMimok.T.M.ssai».artT.wv. j - r
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fi«duat*d  froiii Mwclw** 

pHISk •Cboot

__C3ub No. * wlU jneot
ovcaiiV  *t tlio 1fJi.CXA. 

«U1 b# m «a« for • 
lo  bttaod th« i a tm  m cet& « 

Slvaburr. SwwJay ofteniTOn, 
a la to l># addreaaad by W - 

i'ymxA Nyattoto o f Briatol, wbo baa 
" b ica  la T*icaa U » paat two y * J ^ - 
- ’A  *ood attendanco o f membe™ 
£-aaft Otheia Intareated la hoped for 
* -̂ tbe Bweiritig tomorrow evening.

Uouia U  Hohenthat form erly of 
� a jOt town wlU receive the degree 
r «  B. ®d. at TeacherO’ OoUege, 

Britain, tojn ow w . Mr. 
liobentha) la employed by rue 

" State Department o f BJducatlon, 
and la at preaent teaching mathe- 
apatloa and adence In the WiUl- 

'i^ iiu tlc  State Trade achool.

PupiU o f Mlaa Gertrude Herr-

r n win   give a piano recital In 
ICan’a pariah hall tomorrow 
itw ff at 8 o'clock. The public la 

Itod. Thoae who will be heard 
Pranda Agard, Nancy Arnea, 

:ne IMvidimn. EHale Demko, 
igae Johneton, George Kanehl, 

keeney, Barbara Leemon, 
la tlifr  Maher, Beverly Swallow, 
M iS w allow , Bernice Van Home 
^  Bariaua Wylie.

State Tailor Shop
Moved Praaa M  BIreli to

S BtaaeO Street 
•CI.BAN1NO — PBCSSlNa 

AND
a l l  k in d s  o f  KBPAiaiMa 

a n d  BBMOOnJNO

a l m s  o o f e a m  
(K aawtf Aa <|Moa ABea) 

a n a m iA L  m e i n u m
r at a Seveatfe Sea 

WMS a VaB.
M. t a t  P.

 1 la  tfee 
at Ike raoH a for W  T<
Cbarefe Street, Hartford, Gena. 

P k o M f-s s n

tummogt Sale
 ̂Mh s  Si Mtdi Stnct
ibmmA Rdiitlrili Ladfa.

iQwrslorSbrtsf

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mancheater City club w ill be 
held in the club rooma at 40 Oak, 
a t nine o'clock tonight. A  full at-
tendance O f the memberehlp la de- 
Biivd alnce important hualneae la 
to be tranaacted.

The Mother’a O rcle o f the Sac- 
rod Heart will have the flnal meet- 
liur o f the aeaaon tonight at the 
h ^ e  of Mra, William Roblnaon, 
Delmont atreet

Robert Clayton Murphy, of 
CSiestnut, eecaped Injurlea vhen 
hie car waa damaged after hitting 
a uUUtlea pole in North Coventry 
j-eaterday. The car waa badly dam-
aged. State Policeman Jamea A. 
Buckley o f the Stafford barracks 
inveatl^ted.

-------  /•

Jean Holmes 
Honor Pupil

*'omier Local Resident 
Now ln_. South Makes 
C^od in Studies.

Mlaa Jean Holmea, form erly o f 
Grlawold atreet, who moved with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Holmea, a few yeart ago to Bur-
lington; N. C. haa been choaen 
valedictorian o f the graduating 
clasa of the High achool In that* 
place. Mlaa Holmea hai received m 
number o f honora during her 
school career which had Ita. foun-
dation in the elementary achoola 
here. Vice preatdent of her claaa 
and edltar-tn-chlef o f the year 
book, aha received a atate medal 
for the heat annual year book. On 
claaa night ahe waa preaented with 
four meAUa, for acholarahlp and 
proficiency In aeveral atudlea. 

atiaanaMp Medal 
The Parent-Teacher aaaociatlon 

In Burlington awarded her a medal 
for citlaenship, acholarahlp, lead- 
erahlp and charactar. In the claaa 
hiatoiy her achoohnatea In the 
graduating claaa voted her aa "do-
ing moat for the achool,”  "m oat 
Ukely to auceeed”  and other quall- 
flcatlona.

Mlaa Holmea wlU enter the 
Women’ji C oU m  o f the Unlvenrt- 

o f North (MToUna In Septem' 
her. *nM profeeaor o f economica 
th an  at praaant is the huaband o f 
Oonnectlcut'a aacretary o f atata, 
Mra. Chaaa O dim  Woodbouaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and their 
children have returned to Man-
chester aaveral times since leav-
ing hare, and thia aprlng local peo-
ple who vial ted them Included Mr. 
1̂  Mra. Harman Montla, Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Holmea and Mr. and 
MxB. Everett Kennedy.

PHOTO  - F A X

 DIG -TROUBLE” H ^E
Ante 

«a. That

Now's the tin e for weddings. 
Don’t fo rg e t...th e  FALLOT 
STUDIO ft CAMERA SHOP 
docs expert Portrait and Com- 

mat M b r i n g s  aa m ertia j Movie Work for Wedr 
d in ^  and all special occa-
sions.

New Haven Market Also 
To Be Open in the 
Afternoons.

Just how large buyers o f atraw- 
berriaa feel toward the local auc-
tion market wUl be given Ita first 
teat on Sunday, the opening day.

Ever since the local market waa 
opened nine years ago, the atraw- 
berriea offered for Sale were ^ ch -
ad In the morning and early after-
noon of the aale. The other market 
In the atate waa located In New 
Haven and their sales were made 
ft  the evening. Yesterday the 
management o f the New Haven 
market decided to change tte  
houra and atarUng Sunday, the 
market will open at 8 o’clock in 
the afternoon Instead of 8 o'clock  
in the evening.

Opens Here at X O *do^
The Mancheater market will 

open at 3 o’clock. It has not been 
unusual for buyers to come to 
Mancheater, purchase as many 
berrlea as they could and If there 
waa need for more they would go 
to New Haven for them.

The New Haven market has 
been selling etrawberrlee at auc-
tion all week. They are aelUng 
them In 24 quart cratee. In Man-
chester the berrlea are packed 18 
quarts to the crate, aa they ride 
better and give the buyers better 
ipportunity to  Inspect them.

ft  will not’ be possible fo r  the 
large buyers to be In both places 
on Sunday and that la why there 
la ao much intereat In the open-
ing o f the market here.

New Haven Prioee 
In New Haven last night ber-

ries sold for a low o f 88.40 and n 
high o f 86.40 for 24 quart cratea 
with an average o f 88.15 oc 21 
cents a quart.

H artfoid Maricet 
For the past year or tw o effM ta 

have been made to have the local 
market cloee and have the bual- 
neas transferred to  the larger 
market that was to open In the 
Hartford area. A t first It waa 
thought that It would be located 
in East H artford. This did not 
pan out and the market now to be 
opened la to  be located In Hart- 
ford.

M ost o f the local aaaociatlon 
memhera who were contacted to-
day Intend to bring their produce 
to the local market.

Hours of Masses 
For First Friday

Tomorrow, the fink Friday <ff 
the month, maaaee" "4rtll be cme- 
brated In St. Bridget’s  church at 
5:80 and 7 o'clock . In S t Janaes's 
the maaara tom orrow room ing will 
be at 5:80, 6:80 and 7:80. Ooafaa- 
alons will ha beard la  both 
churches this evening.

Werbner Is Back 
From Style Show

David W erbner, proprietor o f 
Werbner’a Shoe Store, haa return-
ed from  the Shoe Style Show In 
Boaton where he has been for the 
past tw o days looking over new 
Fall styles and making purchaaea 
for hla store.

The abow la ao big this year th it 
manufacturers' stocks on display 
occupied all available space for 
auch affairs in three hotels— the 
Rita Carlton, The Statler and the 
Parker .House.

Mias Evelyn M ay Senkbell

Mr. and Mra. Carl Senkbell, o f 
32 Glenwood, today announced the 
.engagement o f their daughter, 
Mlaa Evelyn May, to Donald Boos, 
son o f Mr. and M rs. Charlea Boos, 
o f 88 Palmer avenue, Springfield, 
Meas, Mlaa Senkbell attended 
the local achoola And E oduxted  
with the claaa o f 1940B from  
Mancheater High school. She la 
employed at Cheney Brothers. 
Mr. Boos la employed by the Pro-
duction Tool and Die Company, o f 
Springfield, Maas. No date baa 
been set for the wedding.

Local Berries 
On Sale Today

Placed on Market But 
Not in Large Quantities 
—Rain Helps.

Itoa mmk» b p e r t  Per-

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
ir a a r d  St. PKone 4060

Fa llotsuo
a * u ^  —

CPlM £RflSH O P :

Native atrawberrtea are In the 
market. The rain o f yeaterday and 
today prevented picking on any 
large acale,,and the few  crates 
brought to local stores thta morn-
ing are being offered at 25 cents 
a quart Growers in thia territory 
are paid 20 om ta a basket at the 
farm s and In cases where they 
have a  few  crataa to  bring to the I 
local stores they a rt paid 20 cents 
a quart by the store keepers. j 

Na OaaqrtOasA
Native berries ahoold not be 

|confgaad with atrawberrlea offer- 
led In some atoraa at 15 cents a 
quart and In nonw canes tw o 
quarts fo r 25 cents. These are Im-
ported from  New Jeasey. New Jer- 
say berries never did equal the 
quality o f local berries.

Tbs rain has not injured the 
berrieA They are so  far advanced 
that they w|ll be better able to 
withstand a hot apelL In only n 
small aecUon o f the territory that 
w ill furnish berries to the auction 
market when It opens next Sunday 
are harries now being picked.

N ative berriaa offered  today 
were picked this morning and are 
more aoUd than those that have 
been brought in from  out the 
state, which were picked yester-
day and had to be trucked Into the 
state.

Berries offered as early as 8 
o'clock  this morning for sale in 
local stores were In nearly every 
case from  out o f the state, the lo-
cal berries not com ing into the 
stores' until about 10 aclock .

Sees Hospital 
At Army Camp

iSnpt. o f Local Hospital 
Among Del^ates to 
Visit Camp Edwards.

Dr. H. C  Smith, supartntendent 
o f the Menwrtal hoapltal, w  a 
member o f the'‘‘delegatlon o f 600 
from  the MassachuaetU Hospital 
Aaaociatlon invited to Inspect the 
station hospital and the 101st 
M edical Regiment at Camp Ed-
wards, Falmouth, Cape Cod on 
Tuesday, association was m et 
by U eut-C olonel Harry A . Clark, 
camp medical commander at 10:30 
lA' the assembly building and were 
shown the hospital and adminis-
trative buildings.

Adifilnlatrative problems o f a 
modem army camp ware dlacusaed 
and reviewed by Colonel Clark and 
Ueutenant Lloyd L. Piper after 
which Interesting clinical cases 
were presented by M ajor John 
E ccles and M ajor Alexander 
Marble o f the camp hoqpltal.

Oanae o f Aoddenta 
In connection with the account-

ing o f camp accidents, Qolonql 
Clark aUtad that the m ajority o f 
fatal accidents affecting membera 
o f the camp were alm ost w holly 
due to the extreme speeds with 
which returning soldiers travel In 
returning to camp from  week-end 
or overnight p a sm . Only tw o o f 
the many accldenta affecting cam p 
members were attributed to othqr 
than m otor traffic causes. The 
camp hospital commander urged 
relaUvea and friends to re fm n  
from  bringing autos Into, or near 
the camp areas, due to the great 
haxards involving the camp mem-
bership.

Sae Field Maaeovere
In the afternoon Dr. Smith and 

the delegates from  the Massachu-
setts Hospital Association were 
peim ltted to view a field demon-
stration o f the evacuation o f 
wounded from  an Imaginary firing 
line to n clearing station, with the 
follow ing units taking part: R egi-
mental headquarters, LieuL-Col- 
onel Daniel J. Hurley, Companies 
A-D-O o f the 101st Medical Regi 
ment under command o t M ajor 
Friend, M ajor Salmon and M ajor 
Rcmha. The Medical Detachment 
o f the 182nd Infantry under L ieu t 
Whalen, a platoon o f Company F, 
182nd Infantry under U eu t

du llo and a  datachmant o f the 
Chemical W arfare Section under 
Captain WUUam Gnena.

BvafloatlMi at Wapnded 
The exercise w as Intended to 
ive a  hlrd’s-eya view  o f the steps 
ivolvad In the avseuatlon o f 

woimded men frtm  tha front line 
back to  the field hocpltal clearing 
station. Tactical considerations 
were sacrificed to  reproduce the 
essential steps on a greatly reduc-
ed scale.

The vM tors learned that the 
medical personnel o f the 26th Div4- 
sion at Camp Edwards comprises 
approxim ately 1,600 officers and 
enlisted men and every 'com bat 
regim ent has medical troops at-
tached wbo would aecompeny the 
regim ent into battle and are avail-
able to give first aid and Initiate 
the processes o f evacuation to the 
rear. In addition to  the Regim ent- 
nl M edical Detachments, the Divi-
sion has an entire Regim ent made 
up o f Medical troops (58 officers 
a i^  908 enlisted men) whose func-
tion Is to supply the next links in 
the long chain o f steps necessary 
to  remove a wounded soldier to the 
rear while in action.

A ctual operations simulating 
treatment fo r shock, readjustm ent 
o f dresaingn, removal o f im provis-
ed splints and replacem ent with 
standard splint^ administertaig 
morphine fo r  relief o f pain and In-
jection  o f Anti-Tetanus serum 
were carried out.

Food Stamjps 
In Operation

First Day Here But Few 
Take Advantage o f 
Federal Offer.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theatfii; BnOdiag 
737 Mala Street

DtnnbenL.

Manchester 
Dqte Book

N ext W eek
June 8 —  S t James’s achool 

graduation. '
June 10 —  High school gradua-

tion at 9:30 a.m., Buckland school 
at 3 p.m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu-
ation at 10 a.m ., Green at 2 p.m. 
A lso Stata Trade achool gradua-
tion exercises at 8 p.m. v 

June 12—Holllater Street school 
graduatldn a t 10 a .m .^

June 14—June Rose Dance o f 
Gibbons Assem bly, C. L. o f C., nt 
(Joimtry Cfiub.

M anchester's stam p plan, open-
ing today, drew no rush o f enthu- 
slaatlc support from  the nt 
o f thoae who m  to be aided by its 
operation. However, both the 
weather and the newness o f the 
plan are blamed, fo r  tbla condition. 
A fter both purchasers anq mer-
chants have grown acqustomed to 
the method it  la expected that in 
Mancheater, as elsewhere, mer-
chants and residents w ill derive 
benefits.

N et W en Organised
Apparently, based on reports o f 

some m erchants, the operation o f 
the plan today was not very well 
organized.

A t the M anchester Trust opm- 
pany, which is acting aa statnp 
agent, there had been only a doz-
en stam p buyers at noon.

N ot AD Charity
It is estim ated that nearly 700 

local residenta can ahare In the 
surplus com m odity beneflts under 
the stam p organization. The 
measure is nok one necessarily con-
nected with charity— În fa ct la 
<mly Incidentally tied in with town 
aid. Persons who are recipients o f 
old age pensiona, widows’ pensions 
and the like can buy the stamps.

Each week, stam ps w ill be on 
sale a t the Trust company Thurs-
days and Fridays.

W atcK and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Larflrest Assortment o f 
Greetinff Cards for 

An Purposes In Town

   
    

    
 

    

   

    
   
     

   
           

ROOMS a t  s h o r e

WATCH HILL, R. L '
Mre. M ary Bdm ileld w ill rent 
4-roora flat with bath; ether 
rooma, day or week. M astuxet 
Thrraoe, W atch HIU.

BETTER' FOOD— A BETTER TIME
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAT WALDO

R O YAL ^HAWAJIAIVS
HOME MADE EAVMMA RENDER H ALF BROUJIRS
STEAMERS —  CHERRYSTONES —  80F T 8H E L L , CRABS 

ROAST PRIM E BIBS OF BEEF 
FINE W INES —  UQUOBS AND BEEE

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
8S-S7 OAK S T R K T TELEPHONE 88X2

STRAW BERRY
SUPPER

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 5:30-7

2d Congregational Church

Auaploea W omea'a Leagne. 
Home baked beana, cold meata, 
aaaorted aalada, reUahes, rolls, 
coffee, straw berry shortcake 
and cream. #

Supper, 80c.
ChUdren Under 12, 85c.

Fresh Mackerel, crossed off our shipment tod ay .. . .  
we hope to have some for Friday morning orders. Fresh 
Hahbot, Fillet o f Haddiock, FiUet of Flounder, Cod, Whole 
Haddodi, Pollock, Fresh S ^ lop s, Opened Chowder Clams 
35c pint, in shell 2 qts. 35c, F re^  Salmon and Mackerel 
win all come in by overnight express from Boston. Serve 
Pinchnrst Vitamin Fresh Vegetables with your fish.

filartin Becker will send ns nice fresh Spinach and 
Beet Greens. H e  Native Beets at 10c, 3 bunches for
25c arc yonng and tender. 
BOW in . . .  .av. 29c to 32c hd

First Native C^uliBowcr

Pinehurst Vitamin Fresh 
Vegetables

Frtah—^Trader

SUMMER SQUASH  
7c to 10c each

4 for 25c

Rareripes, Radishes,.. .  2 Bn. 7c

Boston Lettuce, H d ............. 7c

Native Iceberg, H d . .........I4c

jp rtO glfp r^ a N ew  P oU tm  which sell at 5 lbs. 29c,

. J iA S fll^ h an lrcd ily  picked Stcawberzies Jf 4t Atopf 
— • * * A>ea. ' . . .Ripe P in ea p p ien ......

k m T c Bo w  Bananaa.
B ^  Pi^pcridge Farm Bread h ere .. .  .the new non- 

.Sflladayfl.
I « fr  better eddfldi cakca.

Avocadoes 
Green Beans 
Fresh Peas 

Pascal (}dery 
V liito Celery 

Green Peppers 
Cneumbers 

* ’Tomatoes 
Cauliflower 
Egg PlBBt

i-.?

FISH DA Y - - Tomorrow !
So Ths4 M esa* The Tea Room for the B iggest Selection Of 

F retk Sea F ood!

Whole Boiled The Season’s Drawing
LOBSTER Td  a Closel

Or W bole Lobster S a la d ... BONED SHAD
Complete 7  Cm O r R o e S b a d . . .

Complete DIoner . .  m w G

A lso Onr Usual Variety o f L ittle Necks -  Cberrystoae Clams -  
Shrimp — Scallops -  Clams and AB Otheg FRESH Sea Food. 
Wa Use No Frosea Flak! >.

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wlnos — N o U qnors —  in st Good F o o d "______

888 MAIN STKEETT OPP. ST. JAM ES'S CHURCH

Color-Style Your Honu 
Under Our Budget Planj
Give the exterior new individuality with a shade that 

rivals Nature’s —  accent your shutters and doors with a 

warm, friendly color —  freshen up those monotonous 

interior w alk by echoing a tone from  your m g —  ttven 

your kitchen and bathrooms with a bright splash o f 

ISiilbPF’ Y he entire.-Job - costs Just -15.09 a  BMHith. Oar • 

adidsfity  staff can help yovidaB aS sorts-ef-sscUiBg-Bew 

decorative schemes. ’

ie,ADAY
PAYSfOROUR 

COOLERATOa AND «

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear o f Gas Co. 

"S a fe Brakm  Snvn U vm "

After yonr doctor has 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari-
ably calls for a pre-
scription. ^
The qnicker yon get 
that prescription, the 
sooner yon can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Ckn Be 
In Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By Phoning

4 1 5 6
Because we will call for 

your prescription and deliv-
er it to your home, careful-
ly compounded.
We Are At Your S ervice!’

QUINN'S
PHARMACY.

.DINE TONIGHT
AT THE OAK GRILL

Dance to the Tunen ot 
the Oak UriU Swtagatera

W INES -  MOUORS 
AND BEER

CHEPnS SPE O A Ld

Roast Tnrkey 
Steaks

Roast Beef <
Half Broilers

Veal Soalloplne 

Veal CatleU

W E CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R ILL so Oak Street 
I'el 8894

The Style O f This House 
Is Ageless

i f .

. . . Y m
nrhQU r«ffrls«ratlon

The msy payment pIsa, oaw W A
YOU can buy CoolmtoTg the 
Co^tioiM d Refrigustor, iadud- 
lag complets k e anvim, cols y w  
f^rigersdon expense la s  sslni- 
Dsnm. . .  yet Coolerstar k  the most 
nwdeia refrigeratiaa yon can buy, 
xpgsrdless of cost.

K X  CUBES IN S ip N U n i
CiyitM O ear Hard rraaea 

Tasli Frts
Come k  and see Siis Beautifol 

Mew Coolcrator, and let m show 
yoa how yaa caa save maaeyaad 
get better refrigersrioa,

PHONE
5145 MRNLHfSTER

STOW

i i i x n A  :    ^

A A  About Oar Rcntsl.Porchase P bn . 
Priess Start A t $39.50 For A  494 Co. F t. B ox.:

L. T. WOOD € 0 .

it  will be Just as at-
tractive in twenty-five 
years as it is now. The 
exterior design is aim - 
pie. The symetrica! 
front is pleasing to the 
eye and the large 
chimney at the side 
adds charm.

The front door Iea48 
to a smii)l hallway m  
the large living room.
The size o f thiaroom  is 
Increased by the semi- 
separate dlm tte at the 
rear o f the house. The 'fireplace located in the center 
p f the side wall can he a part o f e ith ^ th e  living  fhom
py. ̂ 6  dinette.  ̂ ...........

Hh^hen h A  itk  own bxdc pureh: Akor aHhoon'to 
the ̂ Eousewife Is the second floor storage space. The 
bedrooms at the side o f the house complete, the floor plan, 
o f ^ e  f i r s t s ^ .

G. E. w n u s & SON, INC.
Coal, Lam ho', Masoosi* Si^plka,

MlafaiSt. TW.5125
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